
Primanly
High School

Areas

An eleva.wr would Dc added to
thc building to address accessibility
concerns.

The ProIXt'lCd construction at the
high school would allow for the
high school and middle school to
share spaces in the art room, gym
and theater to avoid duplication,

Thc renovation and construction
at the high school would involve a
tofal of 6,100 squarc fccl. Of this
number, 500 square fcct would be
rcnovaled at a cost of S30 pcr square
fool. The remaining 5,600 square
feet would be ncw space. to bc
constructed at COst of.$83 IX'r square
fool. '

for the theater.
.,. Thc ccntral office would become

a spuce for the principa.!, high
school guidance counselor and
clerical staff, allowing for improved
usage for disciplinary procedures
and services for students,

.-

no air conditioning in a structure
that was designed for il. ......

"In addition, there is II ne('d I,)r
an appropriate Splicc for art etasses."
Elfers' said.. "At. thepresenl time
there arc no' windows in the Hrt
room. It is U,ntter' the: gym and
extremely noisy 'tlml thcn.~ is no
ventilation.r"

. The 'prescnt 'science labs arl~ nOl
large enough 10 promote an
activily-~ccntcrcu curri~ululll. he
Said, nor. are there enough labs to
accommoilute all sciehce slall.

A number of chunges arc planned
for the th'ird floor of Ihe high
school. The special education
program will beassigncd a room
(thepre$ent Home Economics
room), the an roon; will be givcn a
new space adjacehlto llie projcc lion
booth of the theater for combincd
projects, and new lighting and
sound i~provements will be' made
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v~icrs J~bistrict 17 and those
affiliated wiLh, District '17 wiH be
~sJ<ed to vOle on anS8.1 million
schoolbonli during the May 14
prirnaryeICC(!on. '

In an effon 10 educate voters on
what IhcptojeCI will involve lIi,,!
what.it will COSl, the Building
Better. Sehoqls .commillee has
designed a four· pan seriqof lITtie/es.
10 explain Ih~ building necds of Ih~

schooL Onelloor of the proposed
proj~tWili bCdiscussed in each of
the firSI three art.teles." wilh the final
attic Ie sUI\unariz.ing Lhe entire
project: .

"Thc hi.gh SCh(lOI building
project in 1967 Wllsdf'wnsizcd It>
save. rnOlicy ,"said EdJllUl)d Etrw.
ch~irr'nan of medIa:' rdatiofl~ fo.r tht:
qnlllllittce, . "'thc'reS'tIllwas 'a
sm'aUer thealer thun reqlliJed, a
sh(jrlrrgcof muth ulul.. science
roo.m$. sociai' ,sl4dics.. und bus-lI1ess
t~.u.~h.crs" sh~,ring t-~,c' \\~ntH.~' room. ~ml

",~
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Sclioolbond issue
vote set for May, 14

WAYNE, Nm!38787

The

Board:dlscusses many topics

Qut for'adrioe
Ale~lIndfaGLlI$smeye"I',:,d\lughter.tifChrhtollher atl!! Danidlc Gla~sl1lCyer, pcek~
throug~the steering. \\,'hcl>lorJh'c"t'fllck'Vill Hrcssie'f' park. RCCclltniw \~:cl\ther vrovid~

ed a great opportunity (or aren kidS. to pIny ODlsi!!c...

Ily Clara' Ostfn
, <'If ll!c,Herald

This issue: 2 sections,lp pagcs"":' Sil\ll'lc Ci,py ,75 ocnts

Thought fot the da)~

Persona/liberty' em:!s wllere public salety begins.

Voter' registration
deadline. approaching

Shared
Areas

8eth Herrick arid Darby F1oo~wil! portray prl~~ Sndw
'White' and Pri~ce Robert in!.!l~\WS~Chlldren·l!Theatre'•
production of I Snow Whiter.., .' .

I

The above diagram shu"s'- the pruposed changes 10 the
third 11001" of \Vaync lIi!(h Sdwul. The pruject includes
the llddition uf two ruoms on the cast end of' the prcsl'nt
building to be used for sdence and: lan!(uage rOOllls.

rd'

Thc IXlsu\1ark deadline for 'nail,
in voter rcgis.Lra.lion .s Tuc.sday.
April 16, Votcr ,,'gistraliqn will
continue at til\' COllnty Clerk'> 01·
lice in Waync",Farrners Statc B,lIlk
In Carrolf, WillsHlc Statc Bank III

Winsidc. Hoskins City Clerk's or·
faec and thc Wakefield CilY Clerk'>
Office until Friday, May 3.

Pri'lt'Css Snow White,

Flook, a 1994 gmdllate 01 C""n
Rapids-Bayard fligh Schvol, IS the
son vI' Ltrln ,tnl! CarvtY~1 Flook, He
IS majoring in speech cnmU1Ul1Ku'
lion. At Wl.Iyr1l' Stille he 1\ aho ~H.>

live 'in Dnimu Cluh.,.;,md ttll' \V~I) B('

Swtc Concert ChOIr.

Hl'rrlck IS a 1991 graduate of
Wa~hlllgion Iltgh Sd",ol III

Chcrul<.t~c. Iowa and JS majoring Ul

Ihealre at Waync Slate wllh a Illmor

trl an. S~e IS the lInuglllcr of Sundra
C. Johnson,

WSC Children's Theatre
't9 present 'Snow White'
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Weather
Al.is~" Koes'~r, 7, ..11th·n
FORECA~'T SUMMARY, Warm au IS

stdl In place this morn mg. but nm
fur long, A ,,~old front is sagging
svulhw-at,U ltlday, and by lonight w\.'U
'a< 'C,,~.lf.;T andwCtler. E"I"~t cool
{C,fflp7- to l"onlUluc ,mltH~e)t,1 ...leek, We
lila)' t-r..~ b,us-hcd Q-Y ~ho"'crs ag'<ull by
Sund.ay. .

I)a.'t: \\'Inlher: Wind: lIlhngl'.
fhlllf'~. ,)ho.t"'ef"t.l~~t" ~ SE ,1~·25, 491-49 .
trio Smk:l>loa;t·(U(l,; !'oil:. !'~.2S 39144
~.I l'ulu~n~'IJ~ ~H}-2tl 36/')
~I;tft. Sh""..;:rl ):.! /47
"u-n. P'.rtly C~dl' 2t' /:'i-j

Way"" funus.1 pr'lnldt:d by
K\U-~(; \\'nChfft'ye.

HisJorical &cktyto nieef. ..' ... '
WA'iNEC9~y .... ·"Qullls. Quilts, Quills" will.be Ihe.program .

at tile April 1'6 ineeting pf Ille Wayne Counly Historical. Society. The
'publieis inviled 19'1allen~thjsf1l'ogram,llwill be held atlTltlscumJ,o.>

. cated at 7th "lIdh~'CQln.~~etsinWaYr.al 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations
WAYNE COUNTY -"

Goldenrod Hills Commllnl'
Iy ServiCe' will hold thc
Wayne County immuniza·
lion clinic -on Ihursllay.
April 1.8 from noon to 2 .........--.-------...,-......-.,....J

p.m. This dink..is h>C<lI~d a,l the First Uniloo Melhodist Church, 516
North Main. Wayne. . ....
, The immuniwlioh dillic is open to thc public, there arC hoincomc
guidelines. Tbe chi.ld should be accompanied by thc.parcnt or ¥~;1l'dian:'
Proxy forms may ~. obtaillcd by contacli~)llbe Wisner offi~eal 402•.
529·3513. A S6dQl/alion p<:r child is requesled to'help defray the costs
of the clinic. ' •

Carnival
WAYNE~, The Wllyne

Elemcnlary Booster,; annu"l
spring carnival will be helll
on Saturday> ApTlI 20 Ul
the Wayne Elemclltar)'
School from 9: 30 a.m, to
noon.

Paper drive
CARROLL - A paper

drive will bC held 111 Carroll
on Saturday, April 13: Th~
Carroll Girl ScoutS ask th~
public to have :pap~rs
placeq at cW;bSJde by 9 a.tIl.

The girls arc also- Ul\,:~pl"

iog aluminum cans.

Groundbreaking to be held Tuesday'
WAYNE-c The groundbl'eaking ,'erellloll)' for the ncw Libmr)/ and

Senior Ccnter will be held r--~---------"';':--'
on. Tucsday.. April 10' at
I :30 p.m. l\he sitc "I' lhc
ccremony is on Pearl
Strect, betwccn 4th and 5th
Strccts.

Cakc und coffee will be
served at the Senior Ccnter '
following the CCTC,n\;ny. ,.



. .'notlCe S n. pl. \no'tis-es\ I.the act ofnoticing or o~se~g 2. a
form~ announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportynity for governments to communicate important
inrormatiOllto th~Ublic. SyD: see NOTIFY .

CARROLL VILLAGIl
BOARD PROCIlEDINGS

CaIToll, Nebraska
March 13, 1996

The Board of Directors tOl' lhe Village of
Carroll met In regular session on l!'Ie above
date with the 'ollowlng members pre\ient Su
san Gilmore, RIck OaV1S, Terry "DalJls, Jeff ElliS.
and DouQ KoeSler. Also present were CynthIa
Puntney, City Clerk; and GU$ 6oldenoW' aM
Mark Schoenberner.

A motion 10 apprO\lC the m;nules of the
February 14, 1996, meetmg was made by

.< Doufl KOE/ster and secor\ded bV Jell EllIS Atl
present voted approval B,lis presented were
as follows
Nebraska Oept 01 Heven'LJe February .94 81 -
The StabOn, AlJdllOnum FU(!! 551.66
S<!Mi11owe<. 8.OQ
Zath Propane. Pump HOUSe Fuel... 1sa 03
CynthIa Puntney, PhOne ReJmbursement 368

\

The WayDeHeraid, Thursday, April 4, 1996
.', '

8B

Abbrevl,'lon. 10' .hl. log.': ~S·I/.'.on.1 So.vlco., OE.()p~~t1ng EXI/on.o•• SUo
Suppll... MA~M.I.rJals. ER~Equipm.nl R.ntal. CO-Capllal Oultays, RP~R.p:alrs,

RE·Relrnbur.emenl,
WAY"E CbUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
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City Sui
An'EsT--:--eetty McGuire, City Cle,~

(pupl Apnl 4)

NOllCE OF INCORI/ORAlION
Stolt~nb(lfg Pal1flE/f$ If\oC WI'" lIS regiS·

[ored orhce at RR 1 Box 146. Carroll Ne·
braska 68/n. wa, rormed Qf'l March S. 1996
(0 er10age rn an"! lawl.u'! b..slfless The- corpo
rat,on has- authOrrlt:l<l UiPltatl stock 01 $1 D 000
wnlch shari De Issue<:! wl'lQn lu"y pa4d 10f In
money Hw alfalf!) 01 me COtporabon. WhlCI1
shalt have perpelual eXISleoC8, ,hafl be con
dueled ()"! a Board ot DfEt<::1QI"$ iVld a.w,<::h 0111·
C8rs as It shaH appoint

(s, Thom•• E Whitmore, IncorporalOf"
(Publ Mardl 21. 28. Ap(l14)

2dlpa

NOTICE OF ME£1lNG
rhert! Will O~ a m~ft~'~ 01 [nEt A'/POIl

AL/lhOflrt MorIddt, ApllJ 6. '996 al 700 P M al
tha Wayne Mun,clpal A(por t A.f1 agenda lor
such meeting ..apt Gonll"l\"lously cunant. 15

ovaiiaOle fOf pubkc tI"lS'p-e(~<on ,n the Cily
Cl(lrk's Oltl~ aM the aJrpod on~

Mitch Hl,.en, Chairman
W.yn. AI,pon Autholl1y

(P'jOl April 4)

..

•
Deadline for all legal
notices is 5:00 pm on
MOflday.

We lIave Moved!
Logan Valley Cc>unseling

has moved to 214 N. Pearl St. in the Wayne
Sport and Spine Clinic. We will continue to
offer confidential. caring. solution oriented
service.

L9g~.'Valley Counseling
: : 375-5566' .

Monday: lOam,6pm·· Tuesday·TI!lii'sday: Ipm-7pm
'G'ayle Catinella,1£S\l't

Peggi Brown; MSE .

~OTlCE

IN THE COVNTY COUH'I 01 WAYN!
COUNT Y, NEBftASKA

Estatu 01 Call A NUE:/rr'1bI:Hg('1 {)t:u-'Ols..,d
ESIUI& No PH9539
NO(I<::o IS hereby glvl:n trIal a hnal accowf\l

al1~ lepOrt of a<1nN1Islr(l!lon and a Pet, lion tor
comp'(l:tEt SeuIEtrTlfJfJ[, pfobale 0'1 Wilt dl:lOm~
11a:JQn 01 heirs. and deWrm'rlilt'Ofl ot rfln(H<
~rce tax have ooefl fl~ed and afO Sll[ lor hC./lr
IInQ. n tt'loe County Court oj Wa"!ntJ COuhly Nu
bilaSi(lII, ~led al Wayne. NebriJslql on Aplil
9. \996 al or ~ttOt " 30 0 CrOCk a. r~l

(sJ MarVIn J. Nu..rnb$lger
Personal R"pr••enllltlv.JPelltlone,

&15 N W' 64th Strul
Kan ... City, NO 64118,3847

(816) 4']6·1055
r.,Ilcn.el E. Pieper, NQ. 18147
Oldl, Ptapet &I Connolly
P.O. Bo. 4,7
Wayn., NE 68~'El1

1402) 375-3585'
Wl..bl M;jlCr, 2' ;)8 A~"I >11

1 chp

a.ny McGuire, City CI.:rk
, tPvbf Aprlt.&l

AT'TEST
City Clerk

MEETiNG NOTICE
H1Q Wayf\fJ Counly AgriCUltural SOI.;'~:-f

\lj.tl no!d lIS ru:gular lllontn1y ""~:''''g on ~<1tr

1'Ill day,ot Apnl. 1996. al 7 30 P IT' Olillfll:l &. •
ROS1(l"S Ci,de In W,nStdo 10/ lhe' p..;rpos€t of
hqarHlg suPPOrt, OPP-oSltrOn. Ctltlc,~m

S\.l'QgeS!IQrl!l. or ObS~HV<.\!IOflS olla,l p;an.s.
O.lo,e" F Fen

S.c:te1Il)l
W~Yfl. Co Ag. 5OCI.,t)l

W ..OI A;;C"i4).

S~HIC«II D(jf>'QrT~tl\:Jj 1 ,q ~(jl Pt:t~fI,!
Wt'llto Oog..Pw~ _c, 4120 i1t'A,',·ory.

1)05 96' ~ 0,i(;t.t1~1,ng., D.!;3 Q'I p~ ... tH PI"'"

dl,.'r'tol,!(or)!c.onSJru~rtonpll;)~tJ

WaJv.rlg an"! conft.t,:l ot "ilE;Il;~l ll"t.a1 rn"1
,)1\~1.1 Out (It lho lCiW t 11m ot OtO$ Plt,tpor &
COflnollt r~lw.os,Orlll'lQ. lhc GI['t iJnd KEW J9r
91.'!H.cn and KIlTl fli:lk.er {)(fvel~)~'<> oH Cl;~ 3
5 t!i ~ I. Brock ,.'VIf1!~tgu tl>H':i ~'il Audl,'QI'" ,<"\

IhQ m..... (!cf of lIfJprOVJI'i9 \flU Irnul pl-dl Ilj)f -,,,'(1
pfoPttrry

DeI(JI',f1g Ll.C1IL)/1. pn Hi:S \It? t:3 cOf'd "',W

ail~ llpplOlllng Itn'li plilt of Hl.!~,""1 ollol~ J ~ 0
& -, B:ock 1, Vlrl\ilQll ~ liil~ l!>[ Add flO!'

nes 96 14 ilPprOVIf19 all 1":I:J"I"J'.<l
Ag~tH.'rn(Jnt WI[fl Wa~nu t.:om(ll ...n'ly $ ... ',00'
{),'jlnCI wg.,lldlng W,lyNf 1 a,tl r10~ l.hl5;'S

1'0 plactf Htis 96 14 (:),H::k 0'" \~lt:' '~t.'"~'

;.gi.md1l. tor the Pin;! rl1()fI\trllJ

.... l1os 96 \~I COflcurong WIlt-] <1Wdtd. or CO(1

hae,l on logan SlW~{ W'der'l.rJ1l PrOjt:<::l.
Hus 9(0'0 uutt1Qrt/lnO ',lP~!,c.~' OJt for

-Pubtlc lrQ.nsWrla{,artAcl! wrll;l5.

f~{lS % 17 eSI.lbllslhng f'i:! ..\(j~t1t.a!1 i;:O!f1
merClal arld 5peclal l,.5U W;:liel 5tt~v.cli!S arC
tJSfl rates

Re& 96 18 establish'fllJ s& ....,tj! Si,>I\l·.ct':i
ilt\d use- ralOs

Old 96·4 .,mCl1d,ng Sl!~: 3 lOt a"'d a
'0,1.5 01 Wa'ifltJ MUfHClp.tl Co:~ r'ol9i..l'd "g
waler m{jl~HS and wotet fllt:lUr OWo.,..,!>r-,"j,)

SOltl1>9 a Plltlhc hoam19 Qn IhJ i.I~(J 0"1 c~

cepllon npplltol Or) Q'l Geo/gu (1"-0 KiJ,'~fI if,,!'"
lor' 4,9 41 Or UOClul 135 P M

St>l1lrll\1 a puC/IIC 11~<t"'~Q Of"! tfi~ d,:"'e' C.

Il"cml 10 lho lonlng OIl:!II'1<.trlce ft;'g.<k'CI'19 Qe
If:dll.Qfl type lac,Il]luS Ifl an , 2- 0,5(! C' I'Jr 4.9 a~

or .lltQr 145 P M
Mutl'tlng ;fdjourn-ed al9 3i- P M

'THE CITY OF WAYNE, NESA'ASKA,
By M.y-ot

COUNTY OF WAYNE

St,lSilO E. Gtlmor., Chiittrmafl
CYllt~lla Pvntlley. ~Jerft

STATE OF NEa~ASKA )
)

1
)

I ll'{j un.d'<:'s 'g"'€'Q C",,' ... '0' "'I:: II a~(: ,",f

Catro· Ne:t'a~a r't"~It)J CtI('''Y '''a'" ~Il' ,)

S~b.1;'C!5 I'e 1,,104:0 <.' "I .... att':! ....· ~·OCtt·<; ·'S.
.... f;"re oon'a r·t'c'h'" :'11::' ~lg ... 'j);) 10' :'<: ,,~.{.,-;

o! Ma'c" '3, ~996 "'trp' C~"':· w;j fl. '!

~;~~:r~~:::~~pr~~:~~~;~;~:~~~~;':
pt'lQr \0 5oa. e 'n(:o€' (''). ~'la~ "w m ,..... \;'" ",' ,.•~

C1"a.rma" <1."0 Boa'o c f T"JS-\t:~s. 'u' '''\1 "

tagill at Ca'1QI ~e'& '~wt.:~l;l'n '01" a'" <.I,,~
able k>l O...O,.c '·"s;:.ecn 0" 'If .... n !t:;,'l NCH ~

<lays <1f'<l pr.o.' ~o !'~u rll'J.c 'Q{'t~l"ee ~N~'~" )
at saoC boo:fi , ~

tN WrTNESS ...·mr m q. I "'aM: •.~.,!,~' '0
59: fl',! I"'..a."1.:j i"'"'5 22~'c 1~.:IJt,Of ~,A.a''::~ • 9'fl:.

Cyn.lhl.i Punlney, Cli'rlt

NOTiCE 10 alDOERS
Sealed bld$ I~ rumlshlng a IrJ,CA tyPt' ex

ca~ator wrll be received by Wayne CO"lnlt
Nebra5k.a, al the olllee 01 the Wayne CO"I"'~y

Clerk, Waynf:) Caunty 'CourlhQuse. POBox
248, Wayne. Nebfaska 68787. u-'l~,1 " 00
o'cl()Ck am on Aplll '6, 1996 All~U: ~,""1I at
~fas Will be opened and reaO alo ..o u~ l~ ~
CC)L..nhouSe In the CommlSS,Orters .... E:l~' ng

rOO~peClt!Ca\lOn~ arId b~-d tOf.mS fT'l.J.$1 be ct>

ta'fled from the Wayne County Oe~~ Wayne
County relerves 1he nght 10 wal\Oe"I,ttChf" cab
les'and trregula'ltJEtS and .1t1e rJghl to rtllQC.t
any ()( all bidS

NOTICE
IN HIE COUNTY COl"\! 01

COUNTY NEBRASKA
(:O{llle 01 ElbO C $l[ CKMANN De

cQ-ased
[sla':e No PH ~j, 13-
Notice IS hereby 9,von rnell 011 Mer \..' , '!:l

~996 11"\ the Coul'1!y Cown or Wat"s CO'..'·f
Nebtaaka, AngelonE! R Ellis wh_c>se address
IS AH 1. Wayne. NE 68787 Wil5 In·o~nD."t <.3;)

pointed by the Reglst'nr -ns Pe'50'l<J HeP-'e
""se.ntall\lo of the E~tJre·

,. ($) Peatla A BenJamin
Cl&rk 01 HUll Co.unly CQuf"1

~ Wayne Counly Courl
$10 Pearl Street

Waynlt, HE 68-:$$7
JQhn V. Addlson, AUy.
No. 10030
114 E. 3td St., P.O. Box 245
Wilyne, .NE 6&787
(402) 315-3115

(PuOI Maren 26 A;.." 4 1',

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGETSiJriMARY----::J

" ,;P'
Nece-ss~ty

Actvlll .t.cluaJ Bvdo~e.o BlltlgelllO C~$h.,
1,-. !iJ:P!rl$!._ ~!L:._--!~1$_ _~IlIIdJlutl';lS_. ,~"..-Rese.!.'!!~

C'I'!J,OH feeaJ,j TG"a,L

FUNDS H,lllV<I;ld Uelllli:;ue"t PrOPi~1

1992 93 \9$39. 1994 9-5 199596 1995 go t!$ll(l\ill~
,,, fen

Ot'''C.Rl':'t'1-~ A~auce Req'J"'~~"~

1 --ID--. <3, , 5
~~l,QO

lirL ~- --,,., , 1 '" !l11.13 I ,. lH. ~ us 099.29 l 093 ~,!5 • ?70.t..0 ''iI.l1___.. UiWL.fL~~ ~,~,~'.%~ ~"'!iY:'.!..Ic:-.' -~~~',51-S ('cal .,d ,) &"6,06 21,2450.5' U.).~o.tl.OQ $0.000.00 XXxx'X)l.)IXX :~1I.!):l
'r-" 1::;;;-::-"' - -,.

, ". , 90 4!11.13 0 00.00 ,.. "" no x x XX lJ6..l'.!6-~~'-gO" XX,.".>: ,."'".>'
1 , nO.84 X);XXXXXX.lIX

~
X ](XXX XXXl{UXXJ( x:il:x:;,iiu. '- ~XXX.x.);:u.A. -

---
~

,-
"

230 .(H-- IL!f[irP'~rtNtI· , , ',""" .... ~ ..."
'T l ..5.IO.'l•• Ut ii.1UtE.. .n .984. 21.00 Z ~·:t4.J.S:l:OQ 1 ,. Q .00 ,~,;ZEl9.)S.l_00 5,994.1S..

.... , , :

--~~~~~~~:I~~~~~:At~~R'~~I~io~ISt!£~~ii?~~~~~~-1~2\:: ~~~~~~~:~~~~':.~;~:~~;~~~'r·;:~~f~.'-;~~~-~,~~·~~7;~--
ob$~""i\llOn$ o'lil~paye'$,,,IIt.III"1Q 10 Ihe loAo_lQ PlNiO!>I<'~ tx,oOOli'1 ~,td 10 COII~ltjer i'rllel\dll~l(s IP!al'¥(.' II>('H'lo ~~. , ..1'jofl ,fn.-l.~ 'S ;1"",l!.I~J~;>\ I' ,. ,... (.~ 0-1 'I II NOTICE OF Mt::E.tINC

C.!e~""Set.re.\,ry --- '/_;. '.....,./~' .4~,)'),-,- ·crO:',~. st':;'..,.''i''j ".... _ ThEua.'ltd'--b.e.JU'llQ.8tu,g~. thl;t ~:tO! _8f1~
~J ~ Cpunol,l"w$d.ay,.Apfil9. 19l96.at·130ptn!t"!

. the' Wayne City Hall An ag-a-rtda for ~\.£h

me-ehng. kept c;ontinuously c... rrenr. ,$

a~allable for pUblic. InspecVOn ,r. the C,ry
Clerk'$ Of1u::e

NOTICIl .OF MEE1ING'

mee~tl~n~.~~~~~~a~k~,~~onar~\ort~IC~'~" :',;
TU9$day. Apql 9. 1996. ilt tn'll" f\9i'1 S.C"OO'
IOCaIQa 916" .We<:.ltl't1:Way<,;'d', NNI·a~<.l t(,.,
agenda 01 sa~d 'Tleellng. ",e'p: CO"1; r.JU'~ ,

. curfenl, may be InSpecled al th-f:j: O,,~>{:.t! of ~~'e

superlntendenlol schQOjs. ..
Dor~s Oan1l.I15, S9¢r.l~ty

\P.Jo, AD' <.;

~OTICE OF INCORI/ORAl'l()N OF
WAYNE ~ECRUIlING I~C.

Pur$l.lan\lQ the PIOltlSlOflS olln.e Neo-'a.",~a

, Bl,lSlne&'$ CQ/poratlon Act, Not,!OO 01 the t':'w'·
porallQn IS her~by gwe:f";aS 'oHowS

1 The name o11he COfpora~lon !I& WAYNt
RECRUiTING INC

2. ThfJ' addless 01 tne 1~,steleIO 0",00 0;
the corpotallQn 1& Nonn Hlgt1'iWay 35 RR2 E!>oJ;.
36. Wayne, NE 68187 •

3. The genef&l nalu1e oLU'\~ OuSH'Ie<S.s s:o
be transacted by lhe C.ofpo~a!IQn S-I'\~,~l ge P-v'
sonal recrU(Mg an.d to engago In a&y ac~"v ~'!

and bl,lstness permlS&lbJe Wf1def t~~e <:s'" '" o'
the Statl;) 01 Nobtas'K.a

4 The amount 01 capital slock. a\.4.t""'O· led
IS 100 shares 01 common slocll. '01 :I'e pa(
value 01 $10000 pe.r $.llal8, which itOac. Sora I
be held, ~1Sl,ltld, so~d and p'~ud lor al s...ch u·oe
and upon such ,erms as may be diet~l-Tr'\~d

lrom lIme to hme. by Ihfl So'ard ot r;.tocto·~ol

the CorporallOf\
5 The lJrne 01 commenc~ll'I'~f'\! 0' !if'.e COf

pQf8110n was Feb , 1996 and lrJie CO'OX"d
lion &hall have perpetual ex,S[~tnc:e

• 6 The al1alr" 01 !1'le CbJpc~atroll"l 3'(1.10 ~

~ef\d~f~:I~e~ t~c~~edsl~~~~r~~~t'~::l~
and the TteaSvre-t

WAYNE RECRUltlNO INC Sidney A S~und.tr5
(Publ ....rch 21, 2$. llptll 4) W.yne Courtly HJghw.y SUJMrlnt.nd.l'lt (SEAL)
__ .". .-:__ ~_2.-dlpa__~__,__ tP.YR.I_~!.£h.2~ ~P':~_~L__
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Issue
vote set for l¥Jay 14

. Voters in District 17 and those. no air c6nditio'ning in a structurl for the theater." !

affiliated wittDistrict 17 will be that was designc<:l for it, The central office would bcconJe
asked to VOl nan SH.l million :'Inaddition, there is a neeD for "a space for the principal. hil?lh
school bOrtd, unng the May 14 ~ an appropnate space for art cla,ses," school guidance counselor alld
prtmaryelecuon. Elfers said. "At,the present time IcICrieal staff, allowing for improv<jd

]rt an effort t? educate ,voter~on there arc no wlnderws 111 the art usage for diseiplinaF procedurets
what the project will 1I1\01ve and room. It lsunder the gym and and servICes fOr'Studenls.·' I
what it will cost, the . 'Iing extremely noisy and there IS no
Better Schools com i'lwe has ventilation." An elevator would be added ~o

designed a four-part seri s ofan.icles Ihe building to ~ddress accessibili~y
to explain the budding nccds of the - The present science labs ar.e nO! concerns.

large enough to promote an ' .
. ~~ool. One no<;\!" of t e. proposed l !lCli~eefllf;rcl_~-4l? The proposed construcllon al.t!le__

,- --~-~<."• jlrojOCI '1.111 bedi~em-mtin-e-.telt-o+-- said- nor -are there enough labs to --:nTgn school wou.ld allow for the
,;. the first threc-artlclcs, with the 111131 'od II' . fl" high school and middle school QO

a~ticle summarlzing the entire, accomm ate a _scleflce sta .' sharc~ the--aFlr~
". project. 'A number of ch3~ges arc planned and theater to avoid duplication....
. "The high school building for' 'the thir<\ floor of the high The renovation and constructlqn

" proJe5l In 19.67 '-'as ~lownS1Zed [0 school. The 'PCclaleducation at the high school wouldinvolvel,,-'.c..-~

_2'!Y~.JllO.nc.j'-,:~saiB-8I.fttlfl{j,.£tfe1',c,~-program -WIll be as SIg rrcd-a roum rotatofO;roo-~sqilllreT<:ceDe l1!~,,"_

chairman of media relations for the (the present Home Economic, -num-bcr, 500 square fcct would.,· .
eomminee, "There:;ul! was a room), the art room will Dc given a renovattxla!acof;tof$30persqu
smaller theater than required, a new space adjacent to the projection foot. The remaining 5,600 squ

"'" shorragc-oT -math and science booth of the theater for combined' feet; would be new spacC', toOu.. ~. t+ota d-rive.' rooms, social studies and business projects, and new lighting and constructe<! at cost of 583 per squ
It tC;,lchers Sharing the ,<,me room and sound improvements will be made foot.

Alexandrll Glassmeyer, dauglilcr ofCh"istopher and Danielle Glassmeyer, peeks
through the deeri~ w~cl~fthe"~uck"~_Br~I~[_PA~~Re~~ni~ weathe[~~~d-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed a great ~nit:V.fof" frf'ea kid;-ttJ play outside,

Board discusses m!!ny topics

Primarily
High::'i~hool

Areas

'i ;,

See I\OA(W, P.lge JA

°Sehool-to-Work, School al lhe
C~nter, anMCI grant and a US
West granv If the schdol were [0

-receive nlt of tlrcmoncyapITttc<1'1()[:;
the total would be S397,500. '

Th';- board discussed the bllildmg
project wliich will be on the May
14 ballot Board President Phyllis
Spelhman reported that each of the
campaign rcp1\:~~IlLativcs gave re
ports at a recent IllGCliAgantl a IIltfl
pears to going well. Brochures are'~

heing printed to mform the public
of Ule I)eed amI cost of the pro.lGct

A report was given on the Car
roll f<lei-ht-tt's meeting tn dISCUSS ~l

proposed new building Illr Carrull
stud('nl~. More infoflnati(fn will he

\\'e USC' Ill.'\\ sprllli

\\ nh rc\.:)'dcd f Ihcr

been passed and arc expected 10 be
passed this week that will affect
both the· amount of money local,

1'11~ ~ayn_e_fu)ar<igLEducalilln_:..1futcietS·.~-<lI1(I~~

heard reporls at Tuesday's meeting money can be spent. .
that1he amoonl or money available LB IQ50 involves equaliZation
for the school district for upcoming and income tax and LB 299 would
budgeLs will be determined by bills involve .lids on' Lhc ,!mount that
be debated in the Nebraska legisla- could be spent.
ture this week. Dr. Jensen also reviewed ",ith

Dr. Dennis Jensen, Superinlen- the board the 'gnlnLs that the school
dent of the Wayne Pu1)lic SClll)ills, ha~s - applied' for 'including" lottery
reponed to board members the-,SI.a- mOflcy,+tHe--l-and VI, Dfdg Fund
tus of a number of bills that have ing, a science grant, Carl Perkins, .

J.Ily---Clara Osten
Of the Herald

---':..~-j,

I

Shared
Arell.S

----_.-------. --_. ,~--, --~~,--

-------'----

The above diagram shows the woposed c~nge~' to the
third floor of Wayne High SchooL The project Includes
the addition of two rooll1s Oil the· east em! of the present
building to he ust;l}-l'ur--sdcllceand~lI:J~rooms.--,

L-__~,~I

Princess Snow White.

.Flook, a 1994 graduate of Coon
Rapids-Bayard High School, is the
son of Linn and Carolyn Flook. He
is ~majori'ng inS-peeCh comm uillcli
tion AI Wayru: .5lat.c.1lc-isalso .ac
tive in Drama Club and the Wayne
Stale Concert Choir.

Herrick is a 1991 graduate of
Washlngton High School in
Cherokee, Iowa and is majoring in
theatre at Wayne State with a minor'

in art, She is the daughter of Sandra
C. Johnson.

The Wayne SLite College Chil
dren's Theatre' celebrates its 38th
anniversary this year with ilS pro
duction of the musical version of
"Snow Whitc aRd the Seven
Dwarfs,"today through April 18 on

to present -'Snow White'

Voter registration
deadlille approaching

"-
The I slInark deadline for mail

in voter "istration is Tuesday,
April 16. VOle~ rcglStralioil will
COnllllUe at the c..olnlly CI,rk's 01
fice in Wayne, Farrnc.rs Slate Bank
in Carroll, Winside SUlte Bank in
Winside, Hoskins City Clerk's 01'
fice and the Wakclicld City Clerk's
Office until F'riday, May 3. '

°RanJ:t.'
49/69
]9/44
31> /53
32/41
28/51

by

Recorded 7 • m. for prevIOus 24 hour peno<!
Predpltallon/M~nth - 0"

Year To' Date - 2.16"
Snow I Season - 20"

Weather
Alissa Koester, 7, Allen

FORECAST SUMMARY, W3ml aIfl'

still in place thIS mornirig. but not
for long. A cold front is sagging
sOlJthward IOday, and by H;might we'll
be cooler and WCH-Cr...EX(>QCl cool

. temps to conlmuc into next week, We
may be brusheu by showers llgain by
Suntl.y,
Day: W~-;th;-~~~

rhur~. Showenlalc S·NE l5-25
... r I. Showers-Ct .. ,1 :"iF IS· 25
Sal. l'u1ly C10lldy N J()..20
~un, S.howers
\10n. Paitly Cloudy

Wayne (onusl pro"'ldt.'d
KME(; Wt'IIlhl'reyl·.

Immunizations
WAYNE COUNTY 

Goldenrod-Hills 'Comm L1;;~

ty Services will hold the
Wayne County imnuIniza
tion clinic .Q!l Thursd<lY,
AJfl'H 18 from 1\oon to 2 """"----'----'---~ ..J

p.m. This clinic is located at the First United Methodist Church, 516
Nunh Main, Waylfc.e------~

The immunization cJ.iniLls open to !be pnblic, J.hcrc..are.no-inco~
guidelines. The child should be accompanied by the parelll or guardian.
Proxy form-£ rna),' be oDj.ained by c(jnlacl1ng--tli~W~eriiHieeat 402.
529-3513. A $6,donation per child)s requested to,help defray theeosls

the-dinie.- ~ ~ ,-- - -~-'

Carnival
WAYNE ~ Thc Waync

Elementary Boosters annual
spring carnival will be held
on Saturday, April 20.at
the Wayne Element~ry

School' from 9:30 a.m. to
noon.."

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for the dlly.

Personal liberty ends u'here public safety begin,s.

Groundbreakingto~
WAYNE - The groundbreakmg ceremonyJor the new Library and

Senior Center will be held r-----------------,
on Tuesday, April 16 at
1:30 p.m. ·The sile of the'
ceremony IS on Pearl :' \:
S.treet, betwccn 4th and 5ih
Streets.

Cake aftD coffee will be
served at the Senior Center
-lOllowing the ceremony. '1'

Paper drive
·CARROLL -' A paper

drive will be held in Carroll
on Saturday, April 1:1. Th,'
Carroll Girl SCOUIS ask lhe

'public to have papers
placed at curb,ide, by 9 a.m.

The girls arc also accepl
jng alYJmoJ.lmcans.

Approximately 5,000 elemen.LarY
children from throughout
N ,E.braska will allcnd the cvenb

All performances will be held in
!he Peterson Fine Arts Building on
campus all(tperformanees open to

D.,. Hlgb Luw I're.c1p. Snuw ·the public arc 'Sunday, April 14 at L
Apnt j 17 24 p.m. arid Wednesday, April 17 at 8
Apnl b 42 18 h.m. Tickets are $ 1.50 for children Herrick's prior theatrical expcri-
Aprd 7 52 21 ~
Apnt S 55 Jt and $3 for adulls. . enee includes perform~nces at
Apnt" 50 25 Other performances are ~mor- Wayne Stale lhcatr? prOliuctions
Aprd]D 59 25· row (Friday) at I p.m.; Monday, such as' "Rohin Hood," "Treasure
_~lJ_l\L...JL-=_~---~-=-=--~H~P.\l'Fl·.1~'l11O am.; Tuesday, Ai*:il Island:' "West Side Story: "The

16 at 10 a.l1), and I p.m.;'W~dnes- Heidi Chronicles:' "Dracula," and
day, April 17 ill I p.m.1and Thurs- "WIld Oats,". /-_
day, April 18 at IQ a.m. No per· Om 51 b?JlIJd their
furmanees wit! behetrt-&mrnI:iy,,--' .~..er l:a__~mem._er____ , ';
A '1-)~3 ~ .~- . • characters are Amy Kutzler, Dakota

pn , )}unes, S.D. (cat); Barina Buresh,
----"Att-tIte-Oht friemls are here Ijj-----Vlltp'al'lltso (queen); Kenoell'Mt~

.. this marvelous musical ad~ptalion ~ Coy. Sioux City. )ow!limagic mir:.•~-
The captivatjng princess. the mis- ror); Sandra, V og 1:_ ~ Oma~a _
chievous dWarfS. the prince and,of(~nchantedvlxen);ehnsline Pan-

. course. the evil queen, There's also toja, Gordon (Esmeralda); Jill
- a- hilarious palace Call1Jldanefi- -Yakel; Lmcoln (crone) and ~Jas(jn--~

chante1l vixen. Following the tradi-. Ehlers, York (huntsman).

Hf.J . al J~ • tional storyline. there are enough Dwarfs will be played by Scott'
.' """oncpocretyto meet .J:~~~ toe-lapping tunes to delight·young· Mead,. Omaha; T. Adam Ooos.

W~'(~ COuN'r:t' - "Quilts. Quilts. Quilts" will be-the program and old."said Andre Sedriks. direc- Wakefield; Dana :IlarleS, Blair; Sara
at the Apnl 16,meetlll& of theWayne CoUnty Historical Society.The tor of theplay._ ' ... _. Tigges. Glidden. Iowa; Tiffnn)'
jiub1ic isli1vitelUoar~i1cf tfjisprogfliin. IFWilfT>e-hela ill museum io- Darby Flooll, of Coon Rnplds. Lichty.Plninview; Teri Lynn
"Catedat 7th ancfLinc0!li&lJ'eelSinWayne at 7:30 p.m, Iowa ~dBeth lferrl~kof Cheroltee, Ml\yer. Sioux City. Iowa and Joy"-.....~!""'"'"---_...~ ..,.;i,,_..._..._........._...~...._~~~""'._~"'"-""-""-..._~ ....l.__I<)\Vll_~I~y ~~,and Shifleyi~lstolt.
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Sl'nll'l,".'i lor 1;1()f·(,IlLl~\\'d1."l' \\JillX' held on '1l1l1d~I\, Aprrl I.'), Il)()(1 :It

IO:.l(J a,lll. at 11ll' FIN LII1i1l'd ~1l'lhodis[ Church 111 W'lyl1e TIll' Rn. (;an
~l'lIn will "lrlCiale, VISlI'lllon will hl' Sunday. April 1-1 Irulll I IU 9 1'.111,
althe Bresskr-Hulllllcl'k Funnal flul1Il' In Wakcllele1. Al her requesla pn
vale family cOlllmittal Sl'(\'IC_l' will he hcld at c;rcellwood C\'Jlll'(cry Ill.

\Vuyne prior lO the church SlT\:lCl'. ,...

Florencl' I. Willse.the daughler ul Wdll'llll ,md Lillian Kr"u,t' l1ecke·n·
Ilaue'r, was h"rn Junl' II, I<JOH al B'lnlT',It. Shl' l'''I1I,' wllh I\('r lanl!ly IU
Waynl' in Il)(ll) Shl' "'1\ a grac!u'lll' ul Wayne' IIlgh Sdlllul 'l1Id W")I\(' i'
NO[Jll~1l (\)IIl,.'gl' and 1~.I!_u~J\t~I-'l \\'inJl('h~lgo"lllLlL.\OI1\ Sill' llUrJll'lI \\'t1brtL I;.'

R. Wilt'" Ull J"lv·2-1. 1'127 '11111(' llniled I\h'lh,x!J\1 Churdllli Wavne' Th,; 1
cuupk had lll:ld~' thCl! 11111111.' Iii \\'a) Ill', l'\ll'l){ !\)[ a 'i11Ort ll1l1l' lr~ \V";'\l\\;\

She "\'d~ (\-rt~"1 III lllG "11>[ I ir)II!'!L1lid.J.lw.1J...\l..iJilllili~~_
Yl'.ar'\ \\~\"i ~\I\ ~ll"tl\l' 11ll'l11hl'l III Ihl"pI\)\ Itkllll' ~1edll'~il CCllll'1 lio:,pJl~ll

Au,ilial) Shl' \\a,:It,o 'I ilwrnl\('r oj l'rt) ('h:I1'l('[ ;\7 lln<1 a"S(I,vc'nr T-
IlK'mlx:r III I Ill' ()nkr (11 I::l"tl'! II St...lf. "

- ''sUr\I\"OI'i illL'lut!L' (JIll' "iUIi ~lIld daughtcr-Ill-Ia\\. RO"';lll..1.illd·1 \\ 11;1 \\'t1L\~_
ur'\\'ayIll': lll~l' daugllll'r and son-in-law, R"tlll'C ~'1.Jld [)Ol~ ('1rlT~_~tlgham o!
(jlcl1dak.... AnI... Juur graudch.i.W_n.:n: 1n:( gJl';'llgralllkhtldrl"1~IlC 'il'\ter.
Faun... il Plch'(l (11 Llrgo, F.I"., niccl'" and Jll'phl'w.s}:~.;. {" -

SIll' \\ a.'" prcl"ctkd 111 dC,llt! hy her htJ'ihand IIJ· }.t)9.\ (\\0 Q\ll'r..;. Fr~\[ll"l'c,;'

V"lk and I:a\l' Ikld

IIDIIi III.'d ,-1rJ(1 \l',-liI:d li).l!.clllcl ~lLl~ lIJ.l'.lIlb~r" llf \\'a.\ ilL:. Uld~r ul La'itl'nl Slar
Clntl I'I'() \ '1i:1('1('[ ;\/ ,~. , - t,

Florence Wiltse

The PrOCess<~

-vA Citizens Coiiim1lteebas

worked-fer two Year~to .' ,-.
anlllyze solutionS"to space

needs.
....1h' COmmittee found-tha,t
.renovation would cost 80% or
new construction.
I1'Tbe COdllnittee compat ed
how varilJllf"''sohitions meet our
educational needs, '

S'i-1; Douglas Bllllks. um1l1lCl, spd .. CAR J~TRATI()NS

S'i.'i; Alldrew lLihll, UllkLtlld. \pd. '19~7: Marsha Aherllathy.
5'i4; Roger Ole,n1. Norlolk. spd.. Hoskins, Ford; DOllllld Shermlln.
S'i": Th(~mas Mulkll. Wayne. spd,; W"yne. Fore!'. .
S'i-1; Carmen' Shllrkr, R'mdolph. 1%6' Jert'er)~ Barg. WlIlSide.
spd:. 5.\9; Lee Ann Smilh. ILIIlIe Fmd., .

C"'l'k. spcl'.. ,,19. ll)~:i' N'c"; lIlm Trall'lI IlIl
1I11g0 !\111'U1UeL Coknell'l'. spd,< Wavne' I\-t{' litIS: L(}t~ StCHli.',

5'i-1; Jarrcld h'rgu\(1I1., Hllrllllgl?ll, Hl.1~klll~. Chev; Palrlck ~'Iu;phy.

spd: 5'i4; Aplhlll l ) :,el:I(110. SL·_'_'-",{'~<"ld.De;' l\e"IO Hllmmcr.
I.lIll(1ll1. spd .. \,,~. Bn,l'ft~ W,ivne (;I\IC Pu; Kfls J(1nes.
FlIlfbuf,\ .. cspd .. _\~-1, Jc'III1Ilc'r LIII: "Wa"ne' Pm!; LIS<.t Allen, Wa '1\1,',

IIcr. WII\lIl'. ,pel .. ,'-1. ~111h1Il'l )k ' -y
- '.. BUll' '.

~lIl'.'il·l1, l'll'll"l'. "pd. \/..t. J\~dl llJX..+" Lisha Prlllce:, ~Carrull.
I'lIl'hll'r 11~IJlllH;:ttl11, "pd. \'1-1.' .
lill! h';lll' \\,I;lIl', pkllll'" ,,-1. ('lIds; Law"'''''e H'lase. Wallil'.

ChflSh"'I';';--I>.-I-\,~Ll-+Il:'L.. ,'jlli._ t2J<l\:.. ~. . __ ~_ ._
\1'4" I'I~,I: Wl·lIe1ySlleSp:ITIr.W;I)lll',
. - Che\, \Vt.:"lL'v Prall, \Vl'irll'r, hlrd

Fal"lll('rs ClH)Jll'[~ltl\l', pilI \''\ Iqx~' Jl'n; Frl'drll·k,\ll!\. C~HTull.
Carl Pall~".IIIl, IJ!O .... kHl\, dl'! Olds.
<;~,060,21 Jud~mclIl 1m Ihe pili I')~I·. Virgil 1.,1("Wl'. \\alfle,

IIlI "').-1-1-12~ '"ld l"I\I\ B(\ll'k'
KCllh A. Adallls 'dha ACII\III

Credit Sem"'s. pllt \, 1\1eIi"a Marriage License Clifford Loeb·
!{olfef-lIiILs, Soulh Si(1,\I\ Cit), I"dd I:UW'lIl' \'"I"i1l'l. C'"1(111, iI
def S47~.W). Judgml'II'1 1111 11ll' pili 14 IIl1d JIIII(' AIIII Slnl'lIs, \ "111,,11, \ '111 Imd Illl'h. ,l) 1.01 l:illi"I d1('d frlel'I). April ~, I'II){,II'I Illl' lillie 1('\1
t'm S47H.H'l.and co,ts. 111 1: ':lIl' t \'lIll" ill I ,'lIl1l,1 '

lIawkey Ad1l1'ITTlcnt Sl'rVll'l', 'SUVll'l'S wele Iield M"nll:iy, "pril H atlhl' Imm'lIll11'II,ulhn'lIl Church
[iIlL \s. Elw""d I'ilgn, Jr.. Will III !.IlIlIl'llhl·!<n. \ViliJcllll FlIgeh;clsen "lllll:lll:d
Side. ckl. SII.19H.ll JUdgllll'IIII"1 Returns du.e May Clilloril,Ch'lrics l"ch, Ihe SIlI1 of George alld Anl1a (Krle) Llleh, was
the pilI. for <; II .I<)~.11 I \)(llii ~l'i)Cl'. IQ02 IlI1 a lar\\l III Oi \1l11 Cllllllly, Ik ''It\ ""IHI/l'd al 1\\1

Keith A. Ad"\\Is dh" ACtllHi 1 for persona· \\Ial1uel LlIlhl'relll Clillre'h In Lallrel aIIII ulIIllr\\ln\ 'II Sl Palll\ I.lIlhnan
('redlt Sl'c\'ICh, pili. ," Jl·ll.llIlh,· t items Cllillch III C"rre,1l IIc' alll'lIded rur'al 'chool lIear Carmi I lIe- IIlC11lll'd ehm·
Norlol~. :~lD-1 '~JII\I,~'~I"liI proper Y_ , tille Fl1l'dmh 'Ill Feh l:i. IIJ2(,.J!j;,,'.yaYlle.· Till' COllple lar\\ll·d 1lIIIIheast III

IllLlhl',1.11t1. lor Sl~~_)". Nl'hraska Pcr\ollal PrOpl:11V fl'. La.lJrellTl(l\t of thclr lfil<lrIll'd Illl'. -flieYrctJrcd.IJllO Laurel, Ir,1 ]l)()h. fie \Va"
t:'-(Ith A. Ad.lIll'i til ,I !\l tHIll . . . . ",'".' . a mQ...mher 01 tll-C Imm"lJlucI Llllherall Church In LaIHe!. \anttk'is church 01

Credll $ervlces, pltl. \\, Wl',l", turn, 1m <11\ c1eprelldhlc 1,IIIglhlc- -_ .,., "',,.,
. '> •. ' 1 ,"' personal propCrly, 1Ill'ludlllg agrl fill" "n~1 LlILhLrdn Ld)'rTlln.':C'dgllC:. ..

BnnkcrhofC . llawllgtO.n•. dl C, -:~Ul1luiaL (\J;l\'hi'lI'ry :\Jc..J.!J.li:. i he Sm'vlv"" \\Idude 1m wrle, ChflstJne "L Laurel. 0/1" SUI1 arId daugllt"r~~I1_I' _
SHI52,M }utlj!mEJ1t .101 1111: pitt. ,--m.fU£'-·hw-:tOllgell,;T 'lI\ll RO,s'lk"l 11)(,'n.{'f Gcnev'l-:Jrtwc.--.:riil.c'IU"",ll.'" 'Ifici ulle ,I. r C' )'11 . . -~ appropnati.' ("oUlIlv i.lS\l'''i'iIH· "i {lUlU' ~ ," .... ( <' -. ' ',., (1:"1 • ' ,

10 J'll,(: ~,X4 dod ({lsts. I " 0, -., ). son-Ill-law. Arlene Musgrove of SI )UX City, lowt.\ alld Delores am.1 Rohert
Kellh A A,i'rlll\ din \CIIUU h) 11.1<1) I I hl Illllrll\ 11I11,1 Il " . . r .

, " ,,.'.,,«!, tiled wllh Ihe as,,'ssor IlIlhl' CIlIIIII) Bus" ul Laurel; 10 grallllcll1lc1ren .. IJ greal grandcllildren; one brotller allll
(redlt S,,\ ICl s, pilI'. \\. All.1I11 ,., • " " tWIl slsters'HI·IIIW, flllward amllkll Lllcb Ill' IIarlll1glun alld GlIstle l,lle'h III
Clloper \VlSner del \'1' 71 "hell' the prOpetly bdS 1<\.\ \llu\ .

, . . '. ... I ,<lure': IlIl'LT" and nephL'ws
Judgml'1I1 1m tlil' pill Illr "~2 71 The retums must he Ilkd Illr 1111 Ill' was preceded ill death by Iwo hrothers. Raymolld and MllrVl'1I Loeh;
alHl"H-~..~~ -- tangible persoftttl propeFl) that I i (JF-----rmC sTstcr,-LuC'"tta f{osackcr; and one SOIl-lfl-]aw. Samuel Mu,,>grove.

ACCCIll-~l'(\ICl' \ '01111"111\, 'II\( could have been c-1t'flte't'iillt<;1 011 n l'allhellrers were Bryan Buss. RMgcr ,ind Alall Loch. Jellrey Norby. Paul,
pIlI \''i. <- atlil'rlll Il(ll(g'rl'w <lIld lederal lax rCIUr}l, rcgardlc"s oj Mu\grove and Ad,\Il1 CUrll" ~

Roberl Ilo!tgrcw, \Vlrlsldl', tkJ'i whctl)cr sail'''' tax has heen p,lld 011 Bunal wa'\ HI t!le Laurel Cemetery with the' SchllllladlL'r Funnal HOJl1l'
5322.1"2. [)I,>;nlls~t"d. Ihe i·ltlll. in Laurl'1111charge ()rarraT1gellll'r:~\..

Kellh A. Adllms dra Aeliol1
Cre-c-1-H~~-Sm-a- '----s'lmr-ermflrSimT11;p;,;liTmrrmtm-- -~_.

GilberA, Wayne, def. S2XI 15, "'IllcnccdLoIJlethe'reIUrJIs.parllcu, L I CI I d
Dismissed. 4arly wherl' agricultural machrnrry Y e eve an

is c"11'l.:erlled III some ell\(' pur Lyle Clcvelalll~ayne(jied Thursday. April 4, 1996 al the
(cl,ha\'t"'\ hav~' heerJ told thill r~f)'irJg W,ay~e Care Cenue., .
SUite and IOl1.i11 ,,,Ie' ta,es nnL1t~n- 'Services were held MorttrJY, Apnl H at 5t Mary's Cath=oltc ehureh·m----'·
'cullu[;11 machrnery WIll "'Cn'l't the Wayne. The Rcv. Don Cleary oificillll"d.'

'"' Helll Imlll propcrly·wxe,. , . Justin Lyle Cleveland, the son of Don A. and· Anna (UBoyle) C1eve-,
Ilflwever, theie IS 110 prov"iSlOIl lllnd. was born April 24, 1911l'aL Hornick. Iowa, He was baptized and eon-

• in lh" law to allow fm tl1e e,emp·. firmcd illto the C~tholic laith. He moved 10 Nebraska 111 192'i, He graduatcd
tlOn ol tangihle 'personal propcrly from Laurel Hlgli School and attended Wayne State College for one year.
lIlxes' '(in agncullural machinery. He married Verlie Tut.~le on Sept. 21, 1932. The couple owned a, grocery"
The law clearly exc[Tlpts'such ilems s,tore in Morningside. Iowa through 1935. They moved to Concord where
from the·sales U\x. Any pu~haser he started an implement dealership. He owned and operated a ne'w imple
who has paid sales tax on qualify· ment dealership north of Wayne from 1952 unlil his retirement in 1965. 'He
ing purchases is entill&! Lo a rs:Jund. was a member ~f ~l. Mary's Catholic Church, the.Horseless Carriage Club

If sales tax has beerypaid on of America Mel the Antique Automobile Club of America of which he was
qualifying purchases of agricultural a retircd.SeniorMaster Judge. .
machinery, a refundean be obtained Survivors inCTude"his wife, Veilie Cleveland of Wayne; o'ne 'son and

<bycompleling a-€Iai-m {)f Over- daughter-in-law, Gary anti- Patricia Cleveland of Spirit Lake, Iowa; one
pay!"ent of Sales afJP Use Tax, daughter and son-in-law, Sharon and Jerry Wehrer of Wayne; five
Form 7, available from the De- grandchildren; and five grcatgrandehildrcn,
parlment {}f Revenue offices'in Honorary pallbcarers'!\vcre the couple's grandchildren, Cynthia Qualls,
Lincoln, or any of th,;c regional fic~d James and Michael Cleveland, lrevor and Jason \Vehrcr. .
offices,< Claims for refund can De Active pallbearer~ were Lafl:y Lindsay, Gary Rich, Man Finn, Jerry
n d to.lhree cars after Ihe date Spe)"ry, Pat Gross and John Melena. " . .
o{purehase.. ._ uri 'was an the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
. For more informalion regarding Funeral Home in Wayne in eharge.of an.angements.
the personal property laX, contact
your

e

assessor of the !,!ebrask,a Dc· Ag . m-·".:7 ..... -J
Parlmenl of Rl;,venue~Propcrt'Tax nes. "'Uana

lVIswn -iir' 7T-5lJ84, For. more Agnes 6illiland, 83. ee Wayne died Wednesday, April 10, 1996 al her
information regarding. sales IllX c1<- home inWayne.§ervices will be held SalurdayL Al1rill3 al1O;30 a.!JI. at .
eml1lionsand claims for refunds " the FirslUnlled Methedisl-Qurclt-ill-Wayne.--V~fida~-

:"~~+Asslslan5~~riI.to9 p.~llhe ScTiilmacher Funeral HQIlle in Wayne.-_~ ~_,

471-5729, or from oUIs.ide Lincoln, , Burial, will 67fn the.Greenw~od Cemetery. 10 wa~ne wllfrlh-e 1'·
1-800.742-7474.. , -. SchulIll\CherFuneralHome m Wayne In ehargeoCalt'angemenlS. I

.. -~.....:.. -- -- -- ...• --~---~~,~- '-"'j--=-"

George Criswell .
George Crrs" ell, 7~. died Ttt\d.l) , Apnl 2, 1')l)6 m SlIn ell), Anz
1\1r. Criswell was a Navy veteran or World \\far II and was puhlle rcla

tiom director at Wayne Stale Collegl' from 10'iO until 19(>4. The ramily!
moved to San Jo,0, Calif. whue he tall~hl in Ihe S,ln Mateo school districi
linlil his retirement. They Ihen mo\(':1 10 1.I~llS 111111 An'" Sun Cily.
Am, ~'i3'iJ.·

Survivors ITlcludc his \\ ife, Jsannl': l\Hl sons, Jeffrey and James: and
threr grandchildren

Memorials Illay he sc,il to till' American Cancl~r S(}CiCl).

-THE SDLUTION

_~~ ~__-~'_r ~~O' •• -~----- ---~~---~~--

, -

',--=reCord ~,:f"- ., ,.. ,.:::-- .. - . '.. ., .n. \rek~eid\l.an accountin written form'serving as 1I1e-
,! ~._~_._"~. ---.:;::morial or:-evidenee;fiHact:ot.::1lY~Qh 2. publie---informatian available-from gov.ernm®tal

agencies. 3. information-from-police and court files. D. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

The Problem
';;TIiee~stiniMiijdleSch.iO!;
built in 1908, has served its
useful life.

....Infiation and favorable
interest rates .indicate that
waiting to make improvementi'
will cost even more.
Vltiefllclent'ure- oNacillty and '"
student time to travel to High

. School for some classes.

-~~

Th~WayireHerald, Thursday, April H, 1996·

-AMENDED RETllRNS

". l -t~\~'d' 1m I\N4 en ft'-IIIlIl'~111l
_____ .llme. 1 fl)[~Ul, 11O\\'l'\l'r III

lnlltide 1t)(1H!l(' tr(J11\ ,I !',IIt'!lllll' Illf'

Wh,ll do I IiI) Il()\\·'

A You ",til nl'l'd Ttl .llJlt'nd YllW"

.1 L;!1,l4 H'fum Y, III rlLIV (.Wt' rt III (It'
more laX, or YPll lll.ly ~~{'t :, 'm.lll
refund, Je.i-)'enJlng {H) huw ftlUt. h \'1 't!

t.',unt'd and 1\\)\\, 1T1ltth 1.IX \\,1" wllh

l~~ld YO~I ,llnend " le{urn "''I (ding
~orm I040X

You may fill' ,In ,lInendl'd fet lIrn

for ;l varlctV of reasons. For ex,lmr1e.
,f~ou rememner a deducrihle eXrt'n"e
r1tler your fetum has been fded, an
amended rerum wtll correct the er'ror

<lad net you a refund. Gene-talty, you

---';;;;;e~hiee-yearstromtne'due lIice "
your rerum to file an amelldmenc. If
you flied a state return, you may also
have to amend. that return.

Fundraising dnnce.to be held
AREA--A-CHH1Ce " hc'mg-Plrllllll'li Ipl Salurday, Ap,nl 1.1 Inlm 0

·p,m. to midnight atlh!.' Rice Auditorium al Wa)nl' Siale Colkge. TI1~'

dance is open 10 allafl'a hi~h school (grade's l)-121 and colkge sllIlknls,
Tickets arc.S2_JX'r persoll and cOllcc,-",itHl'i will t,)L' \old. R:lftlc Prill''';

;.w.ill bcawardcd dunng tIll' danl'e. Raille' Ild,l'I' arl'~(k and nlll) I'e pllr
'-d;aseaatthcdoor. -.- - .--- ._

This evcnt is a rUTldralSJrl~ d:Hll'l' h1r_'Ha\cll 110Ll\(' III UHlILllll'll'on-·
with sexual ~;ssalllt a\\ arl'ne\~'monlh. .

Wayne County Court

AREA - Providence-Medical CeiiteTlsoncc againcondueting acColo·
recl<ll cancer screening program during the month of Ap~il. People who

+--WJ.'"',!-ill lJAAicipate-in this program carr pR:±up a-bt from me hospital's
.. laboratory or can have a kit sent (0 them by calling the hospita~-

(.s t: (.; . .;",....

Ch'i1 Proceedings pilL, VS, Doro(ll\ -C;liusmaul1.
Keith ·A. Allam\ dh<\ ,\Clll1l1 Wayne, def. S212.20. Judgml'ullm

Credit Sen'ins. pltl" -' \" Ileal11l'r tile 1'111'. for S2J2,,20 and CO,\I\
Bose. Wayne; def. SI71 O'i Jl1dg- Keith A, ",bms dlia AClioil
mGnt ror the 1'111. for \171 (I:i nud Credll Sl'rvicl'\, pltl. " Iml'a
costs, Cox. Norfolk. lkl \1-1,(,.' lkl.

-lSi-.E:'Ncb: 1\1cd':-(1Tf1ITT":·Pf'.: -. ordered tnpciyecost.,:
plll .. ",,-Lw_Vll i\.1.uilih,Lulullll. KdU\ A.Albms uha AclilJU
d:'1 SI-1.9,O(i. Judgme'llI 1111 Ihe' pili Cre'dll Sl'rvicl's. 1'111. vs JIIUl'
1m S149.00 ,lIl1llo\1\ Topp. Wa\ue. ,kl. S2211.-1?, Jclllg-

Kellh A "\lbl1h dh,1 \l'lll1l1 mCUI 1m till' l%~il. 1m SI211 47 aud
C(L'dtl SCr\ll'l'\, pitt., \S Ju!ull:111' cosL'\. ~,

Crut/mann, l~.llll'r"\lIl, lkl \ .... S IH) Kl'lll~_ t\d~111l~ dh~l !\lllllll

DI'misSl'd Credlf Sl'rVIl'l'S. 1'111 \' \ ri'lu
Keith :\ Atblll\ dh;\ .\l·\1\1I1 h'T1SCIl, \\'akdll'ld, lid \h7":h

Credit :ScrvICl'S. pili. vs '1,,1\ Blir Jlldgml'lll lor 111:' 1'111 1'01 \11'11 'I'
"helm, Winrrrha~o, de-+". ~)r; ~~ and r(-Kts~--~--~

.Judgmcnt Illr thl' pilI 1(lr \';S I ~ Cll'll,! HlJ/l':lll Sl'I\ll·l'\. Illl
and W,ls pili v, I\Llre'la ILullik AlIlk"llI1-

KClih ,.\ ,·\d,IIIIS dh,l- \ll"'" WIII\llk, ,kl ,S-1,l:i2711 JUd!~llIl'lll

Crt'dll Sell·ilc·" 1'111' ,lh'l' I I"r tile -1'111. 1m ,,4, I 'i2 711 "lid
V~l'il'k, HL\1I, \kl \1...lS ~ I .Jlldl2 co"t,
Illl'Tlt lor (Ill' pltl Ill! '-11:--1 ).\ ,\1\('\ Cll'dil Hurl'au Sl'[\ll"l''i, Irll

Ul"i{\ pill. \'i ROIl,lld Prlncc :md K~ltl;\
Kelln /\ Adalll\: db~1 "l'tll l

!! Plllll'l', \\'111'.;1\1('. dC'!' )~~7 ~7

CH'dll S\}r\ llt.'\. p\ll \ 'i Ih'lh,1I1\ I(Hlgllll'1l1 1111 I Ill' pIt! 1111' \~ ~)7 -:)
I\lilllg,llI, ClIII\III. lkl 'I, I 0 I alld UlsLs.

Dl'I-. nrl1L'rl'c! 10 p:ly l\l\t\ Kl'H!J A t\d~ll1l'i dha Aliion
NF ~l'h ~kd eJlllJp 1'('

--~ .. V"i. Hlfl I.~ '!kll!ll'll' 1-,111l,'1, (:redH- Stl\IU.'·"'-. p-I"tl ~- P~J{IU,-_.l
11.111. Waslll'. ,kl, 'in.I)') 1)1\

lkl \ 12:illH. dI.SUII'-Seu_ -llIh,cO _
Crull! BlIrl'~lll Sl'r\ !l~·\. Ill,

pl!1 \''\ ~lll-.l' ..\ l~ll~l'lllIll'l .llld en'lill Hllll'au Sl'[ \·lll'\. llll
\'~lIla B\)~l'l1lJ.h'r. \1(1"1\..111\. ('kl" flltl, \''i .krn (;(dt!lllan ~H\d I'\IL\
Sl,(l()()(l() Jlltl~llll'll\ llll Ill, 1111\ (lllld!lILIJl. \\'a\rlC, ekl \144.(1IJ

lor sq",() ()() :llld Ul'il'i 1)1\llll"'\l'd
CredIt HlIrl':lll Sl'r\ ll'l'\ Illl I"ranil' \'i()latiol1~

pltl., \'S. l.l'\l \\\'hh ..Hid l~h(ll\("1 Frll" K[\l~IIl. r--.h'~Hlo\\ ('Ill\l'.
Wehh, W;lyne, clels \-7(-t1t~ I .:;l'd ....5,1'1; !JIIIIII I\k'ld, "orlolk,

--~'e-m--nVTffi'lilIr. 'r;I<"lr"""''Slr,,1"1terl..,Xn\,------'·'itl±tL1ol-..cc,.~· "';,,,,S..l,,,,",±k;'~_\~-,
allli cmLs [kllrylta. tJkLi .. spd .. ';Il); Kl'1I1

('rl'dll HIHl'<l1l Sl'[\lll','i, Illl I'I~g. I.aurel. "pll. \7~L AJ1th(lJ1~
\\'llll~HIl\, lk\ r--.l01lIl'\, IllW~1. \pd .

'';'1.1: 'Willard I\LIle-how. I 'III 1l·1 , .
\pd. '>:i-1,

Tt'rt'"sa -w iH'~-ow4i, --\Va~-f+t.~-f-H~:

vallO reg., S4Y; Kelky Vall IIIIIIl'
nll'lIc! AppktUII, WIS .. \1'.1. "'i4;
I allllllY l3arkn. Wayne. 'pu .. \~J

i\]lglea Swdey. Seot/a. spd,. \ 'i4.
Ruhnl lIulk. SIUUX ('Ill'. lima.
"P<+.. -SS..l;·M,dIHd 1·'maHtlc4, liar!

Ingtoll, 'pd., ":i-1
Virgillia BelhulIl', Nllliulk, 'I'd.,

Lena Rauss, 84, of\Vayne died· Friday, April S, 1996 at the Wa~ne Care Jessie Claus. 82. of Columbus, fonmerly of Wayne. died uesday. Aprd
Centre. , '-,--~~ - 9,1996 at the Columbus Community Hospital.

Services were held Tuesday, Apnl9 al Ihe Grace Lutheran Church In Services will be he!d Friday, April 12 al 1:30 p,m. Our SaVior
Wayne, The Rev, Jefr Ander:;on and ihe Rev. Merle ~1ahnken olTleimed, Lutheran Church inWayne. The R·ev. William Kocber will "- reiate. VISI-

Lena .Sophia Augusla Rauss, the daughler of Fred and Louisa lation was scheduled for Thursday evening, 6 to 9 p.m~, wilh 7:30 prayer
Rall'lJand caruJieNrthJ vimtp'"tanned ---t-+l_.oo_Rt-M>t'fllffie<'fl,;,-w;t;;--jl>e!'iH\4ttT'8-'i-f+Bn a farm near Pilger. -She scr.vice at 01\[ SaviOLLtllheran Church in Wayne,Vlsllallon ,_~1 alS(~. be

J "5' 'h. was baptized on June 5, I'll I and.c.onrirmed on May 24. 192'i at the Flrsl held on Friday beginning at9 a.m. until servie~ time at the churcli~ . '\ ,.
AREA - A rally and candlelight Vigil will he held on Sunday. April Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. She allended rural school in Stanton' Jessie Johanne Kalhanne Claus. the daughler or willlHm 'and Je 'sle R

14 in honor of sexual assaull \'icti,jlS/SUf\'I\'ors world wide. FeatlJred, County. She. married Clarence Rauss on Feh, 7, 1937 at her parent's home (Eickhoff) Burmesler. was hom April 25. 19']3 at Pender. She was ba zed
speaker will be Dr. Hekn Moore, UNL ['"olessnr of Slx-iology. and not- The couple farm ell in Ihe PIlger arca unlll relinng into Wayne in 19~O. She June I, 1913 and cnnrirmed Aug. 15. 1926 at SI. ~ter's LUlheran Churl
cd national spcake'.'1f1_\\,oll1en 's ",ues wa.s a ni<'mher of the Gmce Lutheran Church m Wayne. - ncar Pender. She married Henry Claus 01 Wayne on Sept. I~, 1933 al St.-

The l'\'enl will hegm al 711.111 and c",,,,lu,k al. H:IO. II will he held III SUrvIVorS II1clude oue son and daughler,in-Iaw. 'Merlyn "D<x-" a!lQ Nancy PCier's..Lutheran Church TI,e coupIe resiclelton a farm southeast of Wayne
the WSC Willow Bll\\J.. The' c,indkllghl Vigil will hegin III ~ p.lll. al Rallss of Wayne; !wQ granddaughters; one ,"tn; Hllida KUl1lm of ScollS, Mr. Claus died July 14. 1l)7~. She continued hvmg on the farm by Wa\"'1e
the Willow 11(1\\ I. go through tli~ colkgl' "lm\lus. dm\ n Mllill Sireet hlul'l'; nephews ami mel'es. ~ until March of 1991 when sbe moved to Columbus. SIlO was a memher 01

and end at the I,)ark at 2nd and [\l~llrl She wa~ prl'l"l'dcd in death t,y h('r hu\hand 1Tl ilJ9il, one' lbughtl'r, ()Ill' Our Savior Llilheran Church in Wayne,
~ , granddaughtcr. olle hrolhl'r and thrc(' shILTS Survivors ITH:ludc onc sdn and daugtw..'r-IIl-!a\\, Dr. John ,fnd Ka/t'\au'\

Forms available at lihmry 1\llIhellre" "e[C AIVII1, rvllchllel ;lm(H.lf\c\ Mdhlll'ld. "nlllllll) lind of Columhus; 11'-" daughters and sons-In·law, Maryann and Jack Langl'-,
===!==-:'\\WW,I"l"iJ';NfEE;::';=_-:=;\\I;'c[iijlrrlTrTITr;glTlrss~ll'a;lnlln(j:nIl=tlll()crlliTllii;\~,fiIf"'l 'TIa'Vf'Ji'[a,fli,,:ifmn'!Cl'':,TIiI"lITIhl'l''''''Clavvffnlc'~,II~-t-IRnri:rttt Wcrrrooff~d~-ri:F- ===--- '-- _...:0..--.----.---::-~ ---~ '--'--- _-:-~ - --mc:icr-nf Lantp:e~ j\1tl_~ t'\-lar-!!.aft't and. RIehard rentl 0.1 <.-~Hk'6dgc, JHnl' and

Irc LlbLaL}' llJL!lJ.',,~D...llltise \liJ"-.l1.J' <;.A__lh.'lTl);e."1 <Iddfl'''vi'' tlHI-',l' Bun<tl ,,<ls I<l the I'rlger Cellleler) "llh Ihe SlIHIIll<\( her I (11\('1 <II HOllle Arthur Fryslie or V1l'lIn,1. S LJ . Ikll,y'"dntUlrent Ballen 01 (·!ea. walh, ~ cm
--~~wn~O~w~OTIu~crnl~'l'e~IBO~lTl~aTIn~gl'elpRoMlttic~,npG,my~.~~,iSl~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~'4~-~~~~~_~~_~~._~~_~JoyccanlI~111uKocourr~!)I'I~a\tlngs: 1~gr0Ilell'11\lllrch:~lllr_grc,lt

Wa One COUfl!l \.~~Hlrthousc b.J' Ma\' _~ l_n~.~-1_l'kc~_ ~__ '. .gra!1dcnlloI1~1"l":~-llld Hill' hl\)ml'-r. ~l~lrrthrnne'lcr 01 PcTlttt'r- --
Shc.wa\ prcccckd \Illk:llh '''.)ll'r Illl'ih~IIHI ,lnd Illfl'l! \)[I\lh~'r\. ~1Iil''i, Nl'-:.l\

and \Vi-t'hclm HUrllll'.\(l'r. .
Hm;orary pallhearn'\ \\ III hl~ glamkhtldrl'rl ~lIld gfl'~l( gr:llllkhlldrl';\ Sall~.

A.J. anQ.Jol'i Lang./t'ftll'll'r: Joell, Kyle. Nll'okllC and B1U\)kl' Llr,'i\ln~ }\'Jlrl~

and Ret'll Siolpe; Jc'sc Fr)slil'; ~lark Bal(l'n: ,\lii'HllLi '"HI "'lklll'lll\ Ko·
courck; Annic, Emilv ..ind Adam Clau"i. " '< ~~

.. AllJV(' pallhcarl'r~ wrllbl'Jay Langemeler, lara Frnll" . .Ikn"'"lollrek.
David Lenu. Tyler nallen and Shelley Cljus.

Bunal will tic· In tlw (;ft~l'Il\\'oml Cellll'[cry III \\'a\ Ill' w11;W 11ll' Sdlll

machcr Funer:li HOrJ1l' III l"Il:Ugl> of arran~l'mCIll.\
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The 198X grl\idoatc of Wayne
Carroll Hrgh School. of Wayne,
ioined ihc Navy in June 1988.

"I am enjoying what I am do
ing," he, said, His remarks were
prompted by an OmahaWorld-Her
aid story that reported that both of
the other two presidents at !,<ebraska
State Colleges, Dr. Sam Rankin at
Chadron State and Dr. Robert B u'ms
a.( Peru S tate. arc among the four
finailsts for the same Joh in New
York .

the cOlllinuing effort to tell the
story aboul quality and how afford
able education at Wayne State is for
students, to offer technology en
hancements and to improve and en
hance teaching and learning quality
lhrougb profeSSIonal advancement
programs.

"In lhe next five years the focus
will be-un improving the lcactl
lllg/leamin,g enVIl1WJllenl.." he said,

Mash assured the RQwians that

.,
Pelly Officer S!i.l'Ond Class Mark R.
W,url!lnger w~ reenlisted III lhe

'Unlted SWtes Navy on March 22 by
hIS hrothcr FirSI Lieutenant Daniel
D Wurdmger, in' a ceremony held
rn Krngsland, Georgia, Kingsbay
Naval Base Petty Officer
WunJingcr rc--cnlislcu for four YC(Jrs
to add lo h~s previous len years of
active duty service. Wurdinger will

, hc ltllcnding Recruiting School in'
May prior to arriving at the !':aval
Recrurtlng Dr'trict III Omaha where
he wrll servc as United Stales Nuvy
Recruiter.

Lieutenant Wurdinger has been
serving as a Military Intelligt</1ce'
Company Executive Officer at Fort
O,JrC!<;lIl, Geo/'gia, In Aprrl he wrll
attend a CryplOlogic Course at Fort
Meade, Maryland f\?r lhree months
and upon returning 10 Augustana,
Georgia will assume .dulies as a'
Company Operations Officer.

Therr parents are Rich and Diane
Wurdinger of Wayne, and
grandparenLs are Dwaync and Gladys
V'W Auker of Randolph.

he was not actively looking for a
"new job.

SOT. BILKO RATED "PO"

TWI N THEATRf.

A Wayne Stale student works diligently in one of the in.
dustrial tech labs,

Servic~Station ,

He told the Rotanans he also
delivered a message both here in
Wayne and to other communities
throughout (he region in 1988 that
he wanted Wayne Stale College to
become a regionalinslltution. That
meant condueting outreach pro
grams and offering eduC<.llional ser
Vices throughout the region, he
said, He added those crforls have
heen rewardcd wrth enrollment
growth and other improvements
that hi.lVe hCTlcritcd \hC' rOmmunll)
of \\-'<.I.)'nc in lurn.

The coming challenges. include

institution being Iruly aSlUdelll
centered, regionally-based campus_ n

Hc' said the discussion in 1988
was nOl just lalk either. The facullY
and staff have wor1ced hard 10 main- ,
tam the slUdent-<:entercd approach to
educalion thai, has cOlllrihuted di
rectly to the enrollment growth he
said.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April U, 1996

Way'ne State is al recotd enrol!
menl of nearly 4,000 students,
donns arc al capacity. the campus
has gained more financial stahility
With funding enhancement from the
stalc syslem and a highly successful
private foundation capital cam
paign, New bulldings and campus
infrastructure Improvements arc in
place. '

\lasfl said llnc uf IllS f",t pro
j(,(L'\ when he came to \\!ayne was
to p<:--rsonally visit -communitlcs
throughoul_t~e (egion,lo tell lhe
story ahout the affoHiahlc, ljualll)
educalion aqiJable at Wayne Siale.
He said it w~ls not hard to cOI1\'ince
the region ~hout the heileI'lL'-' of l'!l

",lImem al WSC
"The campus, lile' al!JJ;odabilll\,

the ..;in', the p('rson~ll allcntH)H ,Iu
dl'nt;-; get lrom 1I1stnKtprs," \\Cfl' all
a pan or the POSltl\C 11l1.'S;--~lgl' ~\'LI ... h
'i~lJd ht' dclivl'rcd In thL: regIonal
l'nrnlllll111tll'S "\Vs, talkl'd ;lho[Jt ttll'

techn(,!ogy makes il stu,reef more
marketable when it comes to find---
ing a joh after college.

In pne day Vander Werl received
four caUs concerning ,the possihlc
joh place.q)J:nt nr one student. Ad
ministrators across tb~lllidw('st arc
calling him "Iefl and flg'hl". askrng
for the laincs of uJKollling"gradu
ales in the field.

WayneStat~s ITE m,rJor coin
hines lectures, discu~sions, dClTlon
strations anll laboratorv anivlties.
These' pro\'ide students ;\,ith experi
encC's nC'J'.ssary for ule de\'cloplll~'nt

oL~licill underslanding of in

dustry amI technology,
The teacher education program

, halances this technical training with
organizuli'op, managcllll'rlt and
te;1chingmcthods "oUl'es Ihal pre
pare the future teacher to utili/e
his/her technical trainipginclass-
room amI lab seltil~gs.· "

The Applied Scienc'e DiVision at
Wayne St;,lte also ofkrs degrees in
Industrial Managemenl ami Applied
Technology,. Placement in these
majors has also been exeelicllL The
three concentmlioll~,lC.<1l'hcr'educa·
lion, managelllcnL and appllcd tech
nology each represent ollc-third ()l
tile tOlalmarors_

For more illfornwlion "hout HI

dustr;al technology, l'OnWl'l Vander
Weil at (402~ 375-721\:1,

You only have until
APRIL 15TH to

contrib':lte to your I~.

Call Rod Hunke at 402-375-2541
for more information.

'------~, ",,~-::>

INVESTMENT . ,
CENTER"y'-">'''''' ...

LocIltecl at: ~""""--.
F1nt NeUonal Bank of Wayne
301 lIflIln St, Wayne. NI') fJ8'187

Time is lAPRIL I
RUNNING 1 r:.

OUT! ~/,

___ SeculttUes offered through Investmenl eenlers of America, Inc,
Member NASD & slPe .

Nav\' Pl'lty Ollll'l'r end Class
Dale S· Pokcl!, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F.J POkl'11 01 Waylll', rl'
Cl'nlly rl'l'l'rve,d a Ll'ltl'r 01 J.'om
IlIclllialiorl whik assigned at Navy
Rel'ruiling Di'lriel, Omaha, Nch

PokC'1L was rccogllill'd for hiS
superior pcrrorlllallCl' of duty, UI"
playrng rernarbhil' (kdlcatllllr '"ld
inilialivl', Pukctl lfon"'''tl'lllly pn
formed his demandJIIg dlilies ill an
exemplary ~IlHI hIghly jlrofessional
nt'-lnnl'f.

Pokl'lt is an essential part 01 to
day's naval forces a" the shift focus
away from ](lng-di'.wncl' war at sea
41 haodling Ihe ch,iIlenges 01 re-

Wayne' High School wrll be gional conflicls aflel'lrng liS In
hoilling liS annual frl'shlllall tercsL",

onenlaUon on Tucsday, April I() Ethel Johnson Whether hl'lping providl'

from 6:30 10 7:.10 1'.111 Card shower is humanitarian assistance and disas.
On thal evening, p~lrl!nts "and ler-relief·or proJccling power ashore

slutlenls who wrll allend Wayne requested for 80th and providing forw,rrd prl'sl'nce.
High SdlllOI during the ILJLJ()-LJ7 Sailors' like ('okGll 'He making a
school year arc inviled 11\ visit The famil y 01 Elhel JOIIf"llfl 01 dlirerence,'as they work assigned to
school, tQur the faeiliue.s ,Ind VISit Wayne is rC4uesling a card shower ships, sljuadrons or shore corn
with te<ll'hers reganlmg student class rn honor of hl'r X'ilh hlnhtlay which mands around the world. ('okelt IS

schedules, will he April 20 not null' improving his knowledge
A general scsslon fll thl' !.eclurl' Mrs. Johnsoll i\ a Ide-Iol\g ,ana skill, but is serving LIS inlrt.o!

Hall.al 6:.10 p.m. will hegln lhc' res~nlofthcWayneanAI the 'most highly teclrnical naval
l'venlng's acu~lues. C~ds may he Sl'nllO her al 1017

"FlmrI-TC!,"1.stratinn--I"r-1tIl- UlUrt, ---f:m~~~t:----w-:ryn-c-,-Nct>.--' .. Jucccjll.,hisloI;}'--. __ . ---

graders wrillakl' placl' IIJ'1l nrghl . - ()X7i71 r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.NDS THURSDAY, APRIL ttllt

approval to a rl'"olulI(lIl proclallll
rng rnlem to prOVide murrrcrp,rl
'\olid \\-''-Ist(' collcction "cr"vil'l''i. Thl'
approval indll'atl's thai Ilrl' l'Olmcri
will be able t~ take ,retion' wilhirr a
ycar if tlrey rrlTd tll. Jalle O'Leary
and Verdel IlIll \otl'd aga"rst tire
rcS()lullon.

Freshman
orientation
to be held-

In response to thl' technological
improvemcllls, the ITE program at
Wayne SUJte has likewise expended.

"h's wh,aL's going on in the f.cal
world, and \\:'c'rl' doing it hl'fC"~

Vailder Weil.
One of ltll' first l'olk~es ·ill thl'

notion to ·I'e recognl/ed 1'1' the
('(lunnlnf TcThnnlngy-T':achc'r hl
tical ion, \VSC 01 fers sludents more
than jusl an education, "Peopk

wanl our gradu'He.s," Vanller We"
said

He wellt (1[1 III say JhiiV'llut Pllly
are the WSl' class SIll'S upllllli.lI
aIlL! progralll L.lullUCS ,comml'IHI
anle, hUL jon placemcnt is fantas
lic "

IX leaching degrC'c in industrial

un mg pro ems ace t C institu
tion, there'were major facilily neells
and there were other prohlcms.

Nearly eighl' years later the scene
has changed dramatically, '

"We'v~ had success' and dl1l1e
many of the things we w'tllled tu
do," Mash tuld the hreakf'''l mecl
ing of lhe eivic duh. "Thl'f~ IS stili
more Lo do and the challcllgl'~ baH'
changed somewhat." he added, "hut
lhe impro\'cl11eIH" 11:1\'(.' h\.'cil \'uh
stantia!. "

Whcn Greg Vander Weil, as'iis
lanl professor of industrial technnl
ogy educalion (ITE) hegan working
at Wayne State Cnllege. 'thl' tTl'
m3j9f focus~d 011 q)fl~truction ma-
lerials. 't' ~

. Todun--cmph,asis IS fncused (1\1

fOUC1"cW ,It('as, nr:;)-'stClns nf -t{)ch
n{)I{)gy:.jua·nuf<lCftlring, CtlnstrllC
tttm, EPT (energy, pnwl'f and
lransportation) arH.l ClHllI11Ullil'<.\

tinns, 'Wilhin-caeh of they systems,
students have the npportunity 10
explore cvell more af(?~\S such as
computer aided drafting, rohnllcs'
and hydraulics,

JIV' ..- --0'

Dr. Mash outlines college growth in talk
Wayne State College President

Dr. Donald Mash Wednesday, rc>
minded Wayne Rotarial)s of whal he '

. ti->ld.l1leni -when hela~1 addressed the
group in 1988,

Just a month after taking the job
as Wayne .State President, Mash
said he had addressed the Rotary
Club and outlined the needs for the
campus'and his pia,! fm-lhe futme_

At that trme enrollment ha,1
fallen, there were empiy dorms.

Pedersell and Barclay '-Ire l){)lh
rl'SltlcnL' of thl' Thrnl Ward. Barclay
had earlier this year ·ctH),ell 110t to
run for re-eleclion for hi"5eat, Ped
ersen will serve until after the gen
eral electiDn ill Novemher.

A puhllc heanng wa..; held 10
create a change in the Inning on1i
nanl'e to allow for l!etl'nt;on type
facililies to he huil! in- an tndu"ilrl
ally zoned districi. The ordinance al
low ing for this was pa""l'd

The l'oonl'll approvclllhe sale of
q 10,OO() wOrlh of hOIl(I_ anlll.'I'a
tHlri notes for ,he l,o!tan Strcl'l Pro
)Cet. The cOlHlcli waived ltw thud
read mg of the ord II I (lIICl'

'On a 5-2 vote, lhe l'ounl'll gave

Pedersen is appointed
to fill council vacancy

Wayne Mayor Slieryl L,ndau ;'p
pointed R.andy Pedcr"cn to 1111 the
l:OUIlClI posilion kit val'alll hy the
resignalfnn nf Ralph ILlrelay at
Tuesday's city CO,lII1ci! mCl'ling

Graduating Seniors

•

• Order personalized graduation invitations e

e Variety of layouts & paper choices

Through the use of a scanner, personalize your j

invitation with a photo, Stop by and see Chris, our
graphic artist, & let him help you design the perfect
announcement to help celebrate your special day'

_____~ (SP"HY 119 ~C;11i9r piCluresrl!!e to COjlyright-'aw~J" _. ~_~_

.© Copy Write"
. Publishing

E!IEI ?16Main-St Wayne,NE . ., . It
~Phone#(40Z)~375~312?".M~A
"" .-n~Fax# (402}-37S~1539 ._:-Ml1!;rnlOoh~~_ ~

Board rTll'lllbl'rS approved thl'

I (i'Jf, gr:.Hluales, perllhng compktioll
of the q('cond~...('mr,st('r classes, ~lP

proved the SunrISe Co\'(, PI'Jll'~

heard a report from Middle Sdl()ol
Principal Richard Metli:l'r on C'I\')I
War'Day tll he hcld May X {)I' Ihe
school track.

Young authors recognized

Board---

In oth~~r action, thl' h()~lfd \'otL'd
to inform three pan-time -;uil f
memhers of a possihle rcdutlHHl !n
force dcpendll1g on thl' dil'ch r>1
legislation. The positions Ill'ILl h\
these sLaff members wuuld he Illkd

by lhem II (he m()lll"~ hl.'CUIlll'S
avatlahle

,1 Industrial Tech Ed JW>~e
Stude~ts,hono~ed for th~ir stories_~ include, fronl, r\J\~, than 'just a wood SQ9P'
Kyle Chn<'itel1sen' and nand Lobergnnd b.a.tk. row. Chan- ',. .
ty Kroeker and Kari Hochstein. They are pictured with
Amy Hill, president of the N,E.braska· Reading ,CounCIL -

Icontinul'd from page 1,.\1
Jl.ill'li!..l'-L~~r;jL,d.u.c....w..Jie.aLth

g':ltTlc-r~l-:-lll-l-c~mlllg--il~i)()~""it~I-II----p~obkrI1s in hi~ farllJly

tiCS !)cfore a fo rn_la I rl'COl1ll11eTHI'~l 1'1ll' coullcil a) )fO\'l't! i-{o ll'r PIl-
lion IS hroughl belore the hoard '. h. III I g\'"

ger S l1ler1l crs IIp to t 1(' '~l?'nl'

Volunteer Fire i)cpartlllcrH and
passed a resolulHHl for condltJ(lll:l]
usc try exception reqtll',! hy (;l'()f!!e

and Karen Holm for a "crond floor
apartment on Main Street

Winners from Carroll Ekmen
~ taT)' were: kindergarten through SCl

ond grade, David Loherg \\ i ttl a,
story titled "The Box that fell from
the Sky" and gralles three and luur,
Kari H(x:hslein with a slOry lHled
"The Great Oak Tree,"

Several young authqr,s, were rec- Sadey Bessmer, Stephame Kay and
ognized for their accomplishments Jacoh Nissen. -

'during a presentation at Wesl Ele-. See911d 'gralle studenLs ren'lving
mcntary. honomble mention were Joe Brogic:-

Students from Wayne E!emen-- . Jessica BurJeigh: Nick Kovarna,
tary and,Carroll Elementary were Blair Sommerfeld aml-Rotlyri,--Hel
selected toaltend the Young Au- thold. lllird grade st""lenLs receivlIlg
thors Festival to b-e held m Ran- honor.ahle nlenLion were Wade
oolph April 1:1. Jarvi, Josh Rasmus,;-en, Jenny

All of tJ:le students wrote stones Brummond, Nathan lIliiander,
as part of the fifth annual evenl, Vashti Bird and Katie Calhoon.
Classroom teachers then selected Fourth graders recelvmg hdnllr-

-Two student's works to be submitted able 'menllon were Karissa
to the 'committee of three who Ihen Hochstein, Tiffany Webh, Josh
selected the winners and those re- Ford, Allison lIansen and R'KI1l' I
cciving honoruhlc- ;llcntinn Rohins.

This year's selection cOl11millcc Honorable mCIl\ion award yllll-

consisted of teacher's a"ks Ann ners from Carroll Ele-lllL'ntary In
Ru \\'"(' , Denise Fredrickson ~lIld eluLled: kindcrgancn--Mcgan Lotx:rg
Michcle Jorgensen. allll Ian Harold; first grad~-EJ1)liy

Koester and Kourtney Sthmak;_Wmners from the Waylle FIe-- _
secolld gradc--Jared Bethune; mllli

menwy School werc: kindcrganell I
tlm)ugh second grade, Kyle Chris- grade--Andrew Btthune; fourt 1

tensen with a story titled "Chicken gt'ade--Sam Hank.
Days" and grades thtee and lour, Amy Hill, a third gradc' tc'al'lic'l
Charily Kroeker wilh a ~tury titl~'d at Wayne Flcmclllary is the pn:"j
"How the Worms Almost Died dent of'the Nurtheast Nl'hrask;1
Out." Reading (',;unl'iI wlndl spon""",1

the eve-nl. Th-e rounril is uHnprisC\.t
of schools ,in a I.' rount)' area [[l

N,E, hraska

SludenlS rcceivill'g hlHlor;lhk

"mcntillll from Way ill' Fkmcntary
--------i'nclude: kindergarten Je"e II ill,

Heidi Garvm, Maddi'" Jagn, Stan
Daum, Faye Rocher allli Mldl'll'l
Henry; first grade,,- -BrI'''' I :leh.
Blake Dorcc-y, Mlchal'l Sch(;:ntcll,

I,
\

I
1

L,



ones that will wke a few months
. nd years to answeL

Thc Nebraska Tax Research
Co neil has already said the Imp"cI
of I Legislature's siX·pack 01
bills II vary grcatly acrQss the
plains 0 ebrask". Taxpaycrs 111

Kcya P"ha for instance.
WOIi'{ sec any reductio their
propcrty laxes from the plan 1IIe
their counterpans in Frontier a I
Fu~nas counties wtll gl't cuts 0

114 perccnt
The impact vanes depending OJl

how high pLlljlC.T1y ".assessed.
whetheLthcrelS aillcal salcs lax or
how much local sc;:-;;;ecs cosl. .

But one thing's fOf 'sufe: the
_ voters who wanted property lax cuts

and said "I love you man" got whol
. lhey askcd for.

The views expressed In Capilol
~ I\'cws arc those onhc writer and nol
, nccessarlly lhosc of the Nebraska

Press Associ~llion. .

Student requesting help

ADD CODlDlon
urithAntericans

--" School \tL1(knR call tl,\tliy to
lhe disa-\(('[ 01 ADD, partiuJli.lrly lie says lOhacco is a social poi-
whcn they Ilaoven't paid "n,'lltllHl son. Do we neeel" poll? Those who
and the teacher spring...; a surprIse contlllUC lO pull away arc likely to

_.-<t'Ii~._----- ._ .. };,et ADD lisleni'llg to hIS claims
Olll' may also have a 'serious at" l' That's the way it IS with IlHH- j

t,({'k of ADD when IlSll'lllllg to a lab. ADD "ITllcls us all ciliellyl
long, dun, unnHcrc\ting dlscour"c whcll we (hHl'( care ahout truth
Of! a "uhjc.ct one cafes little about! . Muyhc we .\houldn't t~lkc polls
A survey' of churches on Sunday Ar .'n't we going to do what we
rnorlllng is likely to lind a Tlt'i.lJ . please, regardless?
epillellllc 01 ADD. ()f cou"c. Ihal Allent,on Def,cn DISorder llil,
k,ills 10 allot her problem c"lled lIkely stopped you from rc"tftng
SMO, Of SeriotJ\ Moral Di:",'{Htler! lhls far.

SMD hall Its begu\Ilu'g In Edcn. Did I mention It is Impulsive!

Polls. polh, polls' Fcw have csc"pcd this, plague' We
___ (Jill' read, of the Gallllp, G"ldllp, need no poll.. Medication for its

,;;;d wh~,-i~;~ij,,---;;:JJ;i\y\Vay-lhl'--cuiTh;is-aTways h,£il JUs' tlcyond
lir~l onc. \\'l' t\Illl'ftt'<.I[lS 10\'(' lo -the reach of humanilY. Chrislians
t~ikl' uur own "pL-JlS",; to dC'lcrminl' bciic\'c tnc 'Great Physician is the
what is happ"lllllg anewer, but only 10 s,'e. F'lSler

Polls arl' sllpposcd 10 lcll us In lurned inlo Bunny Rahh"l Ii,,)', alld
which dircetion··amajnnty is lean· Christmas turned IntO a COlT\lllerelal
1Il~. FH'!J0lle knows Ihey ar~ oltell h(lllLlay for ,;xch"nglllg gilts

macc uralc and i Ike Iy to persuade the Attorne l; eTT S K'Il' , or 1 1l ,II I

IIllldled hili" e ellierldm ollrsclvc, eN'lle' '! I I I \IIIS, on , C ,-11m..; to ),llL(l 1\

,IIl,"'\, hit __~. _.killi!1k-40() ()()() Am"C.II1\ .UlIIU
t WtttHt I e- ~o- -:'-.'t'-t'-- a~ all -and lalls ,til' to -lO LOlli Jd

pol led on \\. hllhl'f Of not they arc Y,." .1
"ll1ICtl'l~ wilh ADD (Attention rlles I;,erchants 01 delllh , fl',·IlU.!
Dellcll DI\()f(k'r), ThiS is a serious I~g (hfddrc~l 10 rcplan' l'lI"itOl1lcrs
prohklll l'\jllTI;lIly lor TV stalion. l ylflg rom ling cancer.

1l1<.lllagl'fs. j)/(llIIJl·l'r..;, pn)gr ..lIl1Jl-ll'r"
lind lH'wscash'rs. The prohlem lfnsl's
whcn one IS "Itllng ill all e-asy chair
watclllllg TV wi1h fClllote .con'trol
ill hand. The ... how you ~Irl' waLch
IIlg P:llISCS lor a lOIllIIll'fcial and·
illlllll'dlatl'ly ADD lakes ()ver~ You
h"dll't lell Its P""~S earlIer. hUltllSI
Ihe 1l1irlllll' Ihe iJlIIH)\JIlCrr say"
"We'll he Tll,ht h"ck tollowlngthls
word Irull\ \lur \l)(lllSOrS' Ill1lTledi
all:]Y orle'..; AIIClillOIl Dl'Iicil Dlsor
dcr"..;prlllg\ lolhe I'ir.!t.;cr\ ~1I1d CaU\l'·,\

()fll' t(.) "lart cklnging clJ:lIl1H.'I\1

i..

property,.
ing, lids on \(IX levies and urging enue Commincc, Ted by wi·ly Scn.
eonso~dation of govcrnment ser· Jeromc·Warner of Waverly, worked
vICes. like crazy over thc past ycar. ana·

No onc Jig,urt;d il could be done. Iyzing figures, laking lestimony
A hungry pack of lobbyISts who and weighing altcmiltlvcs.··
represent the setlools. ClliCS and The pressure was on: three pCII·
counties arc going to havc to learn lion drivcs would pUI properlV WX
to livc with' less property tax rc\,- cuts 'ih th(' Nebraska Constitution.
eIlUL. .. You c'a;l'l amend () provision in that

In pas"l years, they'vL' hecrl vcr) docLllllcrll withou( voter approval,
Succl'ssfulln hcalil~ hack attl'l)lp\\' v.,'hich t~lkcs a 101 oJ elTorl and time
to limit thl'il spending, Ann ~\1I, -fiTus, the schools, towlls and
th.\! \\,(mh,\ hUrl Johnny's challcl'~ U[ l'l,llll1lil" would he \\orsc off, in
lca:J!ntng how lOTl'ad and \\nll', Of mO";,1 Cl";cs,,iI' the petition drIves'
~~ck--Ijfrlrt~fflaln-tt'i-lliHt'-t'-,· \)1 ~~

d\i,e librancs... -_ So .bill!Lthc.lobbYlsts and se[lli·
Thi~ ~'Car, though, e\'l'Tl a lclll'f~ IC)rs had a motive 10 pass their own ~

. wrIling effort by gTillk school solulion. II's happened ·wnh sur·
elassl'~ from Millard '\Ild.a hoard 01 prisingly linle eonLIoveTSy.
Lincoln teachers and childrc'n But will it work" And will it
shouling "N'o Lids for K"h" didn't dellatc enough momcntum fro)llthe
sway senators. peltlion dri":es of Ed Jaksha', the

Rcponers hatc 10 \\,'Tlle Nehraska Education Associa·
"governmenl w,uks:" hut darn· il~·11Dn/Nehra~ka Farm··Burcau coali·
IhlS case nlooks like il has. lion and lhe' ranchcr group Icd ,by

HO\\,'I S'I'1I1 Dohrovolny of Atkinson'l
. Memhcrs <i'n~1 surr or Ihi!.' Rn - Tl';()";l' ;\re all 0-ood quc"tlon~,

utters "._... --~..-'-~.--·_··r~--:-:--~-;---~-_\_-"i
Letters Weloome

Dear Editor,

££1110""\ noll' I ht'\ 1.\ lilt' {OSI LII·-

\ If jour-par( dl.~(-U \S/(ifl (;onn'rrttng

the [iflll/flXs of (I ((lnlnl/{{('(' IrlU/V
ing Ihe 0l'lwns avaifafJ!l' [(I tht'
community to address S(J!uJ ~'v'(n{('

~ana8emenl and recydinx nl'C'ds

1~!fa'!:I!u~I~~~e~~;;~~I~ Elemen;ary School de,
signed stamps 'depicting the community and slate in a con·
test sponsored by the U.S. Post Office. The theme for the
third gradel'S W;}S "Exploring Our Community" .and w!n
ners (above) included Michaela VanderWeil (third). Moll)
Hill (second) and .Jenny. llrUmlll(lfHI (first). The theme for
the fpurth graders was'" Exploring Our State" and winners
were l\.arissa Dorcev (first). Allen (;reenw'ade (second)
and Allison Hansen' (third). The students are pirtured·
with Wayne Poslmaster Dave Kirkpatrkk .

Dv Melvin Paul
SUllehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press ASSOCIation
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Sports Editor· Korey 8erg
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20 ye,ars a~o

April .15• .1976
Wayne·Carroll elclllell!\ITY

,choo! prmcipal Richard Mellc'cr
was appointed middlc school pTln·
Clpal, filling the vacancy crcaledl'y
the resignation (~f Lorcn Park.

WSC associatc professor of mu·
sic. Anthony Garlick, h"s hcen se·
k"ted III reccivc a S2000 fellowsillp
from Ihc Nalional Eodowmcnl lor

.the Humanitics.

--- ---_._'-'--~----~,- -
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Established in 1875, a newspaper puG
lished every Thursday. Enlered in the
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Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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The Wayne·Herald, P.O.Bo. 10. Wayne.
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WayBac~

,Wlien.._-~

4S years a~o,

April 12. 1'151
. Three men' from Wayne all"l)[kd
a mccqng to promotc Il11prOVl'JT1l'rll

of Highway J5, which was held III

Wln,ide Monda,c l'\'l'nln~ Th,'
Wayne representatives were r\dOIl

Jcffcry, AL SW'!11 ""d lkrh P"TT,
The Wayne 111111\ CllIh Will

hold a mccting tOlllght III II1l'H cluh

rooms III the Clly hall,

.10 years ago
April '7. 1966

A huildlng even lllon:.allr"Ulvc
on the interior than on the ('\lcrio[
.., helng purcha,cd hy Ihe W"yne
Chamhcr of Com£Tlcru.' for usc a\'" a
Chamhcr ollice, illeellng pi",,' lor
committees <Inu other USC\. TtIl'

huildln~ is localed al lOS W,'sl
Tlll1d ,;nd was 1:,sl o~"'upll'd hy
Northwc"ilCril Mutual

In a suprtSingly dull e!ccllon,

50 years agll only 76 voted in CaTToII-Tuesli"y.
April II, IH6 They gave liquor IlY thell'IIn k a fa·

AI Dicken, of l\b~"'t:I,tfJf_",fr_-::v:O::;."~'I;:;'I::e;-;v:,-';:;ll:::;e1:'.:,4~'~I;O~'c:",:.,:-i~n~w~h:,;";I;W;';;'s:-~_
Wl1stcrn League ball. h:h bl'l'll COIl- previously thoug 1l 10 )(' a m~l.10r

lracted hy \Vaync Pl\.l'IlCl'r k~lgLll' ISSUC'.

lCamas pilcl1cr fur th1\ \(~ISUIl

cornrnlttcl'.

,65 Fars ago
April 16, I'IJI

\V<JYIlL~ (lId Sl:.lJlJl'- ;lfl: IlllPJlI~ lu

he ~lbk 1O rl'all/l' \\1011 llll'lf drl';\llI
of a flJ\tll' l"~lhlll anti I Ill' l"Ollllllttll'l'

will IT\C'ct III lhl' IIC:lf IllllJrl' ttl L11\

eLiss fUrlhl'f w"y" ~-illli llH:an", \a) \
f\.hs. Art Ahcrn, chalrrll:lll lll.lhl'

-------60 )ears' ago
April 'I, 19,16

Helcn H oghes h,,,' a Ihroat
operalJon Sunday "I Ihe GI'I)f~e

Hughes "hOnlC, She IS "imprOVIng
nicely.

·~,~~~~··y..ll-I'S~-llt,..t~.=~...~~~= ..~~- ..~~£5-a1\1l-.
Aprl! 1:S. IIJ26 .' April. '12. 1956

The 'Wayne f'i1('Cluh, mg"nl/ed About 2,'i0() '!udcnt' represenl·
bsCweek 1I1:-ludes IX boys, Olhers' ing fOrly NE Nehraska high schools
who wi~'b to join Jllly \.:1'1' I()!~ ('0(- will converge on W~lync thi~ \\'l'l'K-

-1Hl,-Qrc-J.,C.2..Jnbumu.ul.lllc...w..l\J . Clll! fUL1I.tc.2X1lL.auuua!-.!:4;;lr~I L
Hawkills. music clinic on the WSTC C<.IlllpU'i.

Lila Dorman, of Wayne, was
'ckct,'d president of till' Wayne

County Teachers Association ~ll a
dinner llll'.cting. Monday night al
Canol I. She' '1IClTl'I" ~'1 ". ~1'"" III

Fuhrman of. Ho,klllS

O~,,~:":,:"!'::?the peopVoters w-ge
• Yo.u can find out during.the legislative session by caIlinglli.e

Legislative Hotline at 1'800-742':7456 IVt0nday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

This service is available to provide infgnnation regarding the status
__~o~f-:,biLls.ortomake rcqucst~ ftIT othcrinfonnation. • LINCOLN - The Nebraska.

Infonnation aboUI thc Unicamcral is also availablc on the Lcgislaturc's past cfforls to addrc.ss
Leiislature's ncw Wcb site on thc Intcn1C1. Docun\cnts availahlc thc stalC·S higher·than·avcragc
include thc daily agcnda. thc wcckly commincC' hcari.ng schcdulc. thc property laxcs ha,vc h:'cn about as
speaker's s<:ssion calendar, lhe daily summary sheet. the d~tily' fruitful as the cTli..ll'a\'ors of that "I

,T-'love y{~U man" guy on ~hl' beer
worksheet; fiscal notes. eomminec statements ttlllhlnC·Ii nc ' conllncrci"ls.

~ descriptions of bills. . . You've seen the comn;,'rcIClls' a
. Photographs and biographies of the 49senalors. maps ofeach pathctlc, unsb"ven Joe Slx·Pack

district, and 'Statewide'maps ;Ire arso ,ivailablc... sort of dude sidks up 10 somcone
~-~~~ ··~¥te~flfemeHitI~~~:fOf:~_f~_ [egls"t:Hure-s Weh sIte "is----·--- ~---~~,g5=t~)r~11-rttr-hc0~~~=thlt :1.-.~m;--

hl[p:/tunic~nn--rICS'-slatc:-r\e us. .__._....~~. _~..J...." you man'" "·t1-H'-1€-arf,,j'.j1ul'1C:h Imc.
Also availablc atthc site an: elccllDnic copics of tile Legislature's . Thc be~r guy:!lOwl',;;;::ne\w

weekly llewslCl!cr and thc Unieamcral Update. gCts his hcer,·~ much l,ke all thc
If you arc onLine via the IntClllCt al1lL want 10 'contact a federal complal,ners about tngh propeny

agency, the Whitc Housc. U.S. Scnale, Housc ofReprescntat'ives, ta~c~ havp neser gouen a whill 01 .•

the Thomas Legis'lative Svstem. Library ofCon¥ress. govellltTl1::nt . lowcr property taxes from L'fil/Coln.

Priming,officc or the U'.S. Deranmcnt of Justice usC' this add,e·ss: Notlhls year..
, " " q, .','l-'.,' "I, - ...,., l' Lawmakers arc ~n'lng voters

.lmp://www.scc.gov/olhcrs.htm. " what they think Ihey ~,\'ant: a p'Kk·
How fortunatc. III gOVClllll1g ourselvcs, Ihose who gO,vcrn and tbc ugc of six hills that pronllse 10 CUi

gov<;mcd cannow cxehange nearly Instant e1ectrol1lc Illionnalion,. thc IQCaI property tax lo"d by 5250
··As:panicipiif\ls in thise-x~liffil'A+~OvClllmcnl,wc havc no million by placing caps on spentl.

excuse for not mainlaining contact WIth thosc individuals rcprescnting .
our intcresLs.

Wc would urge evcry eitizcn to gel involvcd in every level of
,govcrnment, particularly throughthc a\'~nucofexpressed opin;oil

1.

~.:'~·_o
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FluVacciRe
Safe with
Anticoagulant

Many Indlv1duaJs In the U,S,
'!re receiving loog-term anti
coagulation therapy with the
medicine warlarlo The anti
coagulant keeps the blood
from dolt Ing as qu Ie kJy as It
would otherwise, helplng- to
prevent clot-related dls",r·
ders. Including heart aUaek.
Concern has been expressed'
about the posstble tnterae
tlon of Inlluenza (Ilu) vaccine
and war-farln, theoretically

,resulttng In bleeding epl
--sooes.

Accotdlng to a study Te:
ported In the medical Journal
Archives of Internal Medt
cine, 41 men rece1llJ:ng.lOng
,term warfartn therapy were
>glven' Ilu vaccine, FolIc>wlng
the flu wectnallon. .the
blood's abIlity Jo clot was:-:~'

/measured at weekly Int~r- "
vals. Also. the site at which
Ule vaccl"e was Inleeted was
examined. Nc>ne !>f the 41
~D" COlnpJafned of , pain. ' ".
tenderness. or swelling at the
lfijectlon site,- And tJte ablllty I
or theDl9Olflo~rotdur~':
appear to bealfeetedby 'ttte-"1
flu vacctne In,JeetIOn> • .:

H- ..' ~

Hours for the Wayne Puhlte LI ..
hrary arc Monday through FrIday.
12:.10 to K.10 pm; Saturday, 10
~l.In lo h p,lTl., and Sunday, 2-5
p m

lion, including curriculum and in
struction, adrninistrat](~11 and coun-
seling, "'_

Those W~) cannOl attend the
South S,OU' City sesSion may oh
win addition;J1 information and a
lOPy of the Summer Schedule of
classes by contacLing the ExLended
Campus at ]·KOO·22K-9LJ72, ext.
7217, Summer sessions begin May,
(, at South Siou, CiLy Junior High.

Streets,
The annual "Night of a Thou·

sand Stars" bedume storyhour With :
celebflty readers will he held on:
Wednesday, April 17 al 7 p.m. in
the lower le\eel of the library, Chilo
(hen arc ITlvlled LO bring Lhelf fa'
vorile stuffed animals or other'
Items along. Celehrity readers will
be Sheryl Lllltlau, Lanl'(' Websler
and Gary West. A gedtHHe snack
will be provided.

If you have mterntt access and
would ilke 10 log on anti "tour" the
ALA site fur lun and Interesting

... ~top> for children, ~----&?!~ and
adults, the addt.s. IS h.CtP:/i
www.melaVCrSl--'.cOfrttJogonday

and c'ards for ideas. and real life
scenes, perferrlng norals and
scenery.

,Kris is a young mother of thrcc
(ivmg and farmmg m the country
and working pan-lime at the school
€flfeteFta- S-Ae ~ifItls II me for Iwr r{'
I'a,ing hohby when her family I.S
sleeping, Her media IS also 011, but
she uses \'arious backgrounps
saw blades. cream cans, coffee [XJts,
as well as canvas. She primaflly
pamlS scenery anti lo\'es tQ pamt
barns. co'!'blnlllg Ideas she gleans
from a variety of plall's Both
anist', works arc for sale

An open house is planned for
Saturday, April 27, from 9 a,m. to
4 p.n1. by the anisLs. Featuflng
other artisLs and craftsmen, also. It
will be held at the Nonheast Ne
braska RC&0 office' in Plainview

WSC to offer severa~degree
programs in Sioux City area

The Wayne Public Llhrary, wnll
libraries across the country, is oh
servlllg Nallonal LJbrary Week
April 14-20, which IS annuall)
sponsored by the American Lihrary
Association. It is a time to n*c
hrate libraries and lihraflans, the
pleasures andimponarn:e 01 r~ldillg'

and to in\'lte Iibrar,y usc and sup
port. This year's lhclllc is "Llhrarlcs
Change Llvcs. Call. \,*,1. Log
On."

The Wayne Puhlll Library "
l'clehrating the week wilh "evera!
acti\'llles, On Fnday, Aprrl12 at
10 '1 m 1be Cb-l!ub{'[ coffee wJ\1 bl'

held at the Iihrary, A hook s"le 01
hooks for young and old will negin
on Sllm!ay, Aprtl 14 anti Will con
tinue through the week, The
groundnreaking ceremony for the
!lew lihr<Jry/<.;cnior ctlltcr will he 011
Tuesday, Aprtl III at t 1011.111 011

Pearl Slrel". hl'tlll'l'n 4th ,,,,,I '111

National Library Week to
be celebrated April 14-20

Wayne StaLl' College IS making
plans to inlroduce several new col
lege degree programs ollered en
tirely in the SIOU' CiLy area. Thc.
programs will he explained during a
special "Whal's New in Siollxland"
evening April l,tI from 5 to 7 p.m
at the Marina Inn in South S iOllx
CiLy.

A new nachelor's degrce ill COI1l

puter information \YSll'lll\ (olkrcd

- eftttre-ly-itl-th<7 S¥.... ,.law.lJ- will k ---r;===========::;il
introduced at the evening "cssio!l P I

The compuLer degree will Incur Ph.a.. rmacy &
poraLe current technology into a at h
'bachelor's degree' that can lead to ex- .". Yc>ur He t

tcnSIVC employm~nl OPP.oflllnillcs ~,.
in husiness and industry," s~liti Llh ' , "', WILL DAVIS
Dinsmore, director of btended \' ,. ',:,: .' SAV-MOR
Campus at Wayne Stale, People PHARMACY
with computer degrees arc among
Ihc most highly sought after by
business recruiters today she said,

Other degree offerings to be e,·
plained in South Sioux Cily wtll
include Human Resource Manage

Iflent, Social Science ManagemenL,
Soclal Science MaJor and graLc pro
grams offering maslCI's degrees ITl

buslTless administration and educa-

---- -_._-.
13ig 1)09 tJ{jgfit :
22 Bua 1

oz & Bud Light 1

Only $175 I.
, .. t-

.WednesdayslTh\li"SdIlYs •---- ._ ..-

There ate two artists showing
their oil paintings during Lhe
months of April and May at the
Nonheast Nehraska RC&D office,
III Plainview. They are LyelalSy
Janke from Winside and Kfls
Marotz-from -ruratW1-ffiItlec -BHtlt-
arc self-taught, wking a few semi
nars or c:lasscs. They bOlh LOok an
oil paintIng seminar about 10 yea"
ago, neiLher knOWing Ihe other
would be Illlending. Tb.cy arc bOLh
cake decorators. also,

Lydaisy isa--grandmoLher with
grown children, She is retiTed from
farming and the school cafetella,
bUL still finds time to s),lb at the
cafeteria and stay actlve in church
and civic organizations. She has
alwa~s been interested in pamting,
having worked withl'lils on canvas
for ahout 20 years. She uses photos

Lydaisy Janke and Kris Marotz, both or Winside, pose
with some or their art work,

Two artists-show work

~\1:E b6' ~
~@.- ~

. 1

•PUB 1
1000Mam-Stre-et , ..

Wayne. NE 6878.7 1..
375-9958

Students ~rre selected
3.'; rush counselors

Ahout 2,400 students from 2l)
Columhu\ arC,j high school..; \\ ill
participate III the DI"trtl'l II Nl'
tlF<lSka IIlgh School Mu"c COli test
scheduletl for Aprrl IX-2tl at CI'llllal
Community Col1l'gc:-I'Llttl' Cam
pus.

Nearly (,00 I'ntrlL·, have hl'l'll
registered.

Judicators for the l'\'l'nt Irlcludl'
Cornell RIIIK'Swd of Wavne

Runestad to be
judge at contest

___f'_,g,hl Nebraska Wesleyall llll1
versity studenls 11,1\'(' 1'leclnc1rm'rl
to serve as rush counselors for the
.fall 1l)96 soromy rush,

The counselors will pro".'llk rush
guests wiLh SUpi,ort and a channel
of communication as they attcr.ld
rush functions, and serVl' as a liaI

son beLween Wesleyan's Lhree
sororities ant the rush guests

"Rush counselors were selectcd
based on their enthusl~sm for the
Greek System, sensiLivlly, lISten
ing skills, dependabiliLy, and ablltty
to remain ohjective dunng the rush

-process," according to Kris
Bergmeyer, Greek life adVISer at
Nebraska Wesleyan, The new rush
counselors melude Samantha Fel
ber. a sophmorc from Laurel.

CALL TOll FREE 1-800-475-5511

Among them IS Tracy Johnson,
a voice soprano sololsl. She has
selected Song of a WaO'farer NO.2
and No.4 by Gustave Mahler.

Admission at the door is 56 per
person,
, Ms,Johnson. a senior at Wayne

State College., is the daughter of _
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Johnsorr of
Davenport

Travelers Discount Coupon

c!Rew--crDweiliviv

The Lib:r·ary Card

776400dge St, Omaha, NE 68114
$15 off 2; 3, or 4 person rack rale,
A6YarlGlHeseFVallons Ifllluired. Presellt

I OItegisti'-alillll, SObjeCllO
av abjlily, Not valid for groups, Notvalid

•.D~t offer explieS-S!31196.

rhi" colUl1\lI IS writtcn occa~i(lnally [0 inform the Wayne arca a" III

what type" of rcading material and (liller itelll" are <:lvailahlc a! the Wayne
Puhlll" LlhT<lf~

O,K., folks, \\C thtllk II 1.\ lillIe lor i.llluthn hralll tL'~I~l'r TIll' ,111

swcrs to pur latc"t' qui'/ will he on display at the circulation desk in
case you nl'l'tI help

Who saltl Lim or III what txxlkjmovll'{l'V show was thiS sctlLl'
I' "You hl'l your SWl'e't hlppy"" 2, "Come wllh me to the Casbah."

1. "I'rankly, my tlcar. 1 don'L give a d - "4 "Follow the- Yellow
Brrck Road." 5. "I yam what I yam," 6. "Pis rrllg if an rnser is re·
ljurrtl " (SIC) 7. "How swee! 1l1S1," X_ "You rang"" LJ "She who musL
hc ohC)'cd." 10 "lIo-HO-Ho" II. "I dltl you nOL' 12. "Reware the Itles
of March." 11 "'Ah- what's up, DOC'I". T4. "Ah one, an a LWO." 1,5
"Art"

OK, ellllugh.orlanllll" quotcs by famous Pl'Op1e 1 lIow rllli y"u
--tIo.iL-- . - .___ . -.. __

The Ilhrary IS looking forward to ?urnrner Rcal!lTlg Program (lrIll:
We art' tx'glllTllng tllmake our plans for the al'tlvitles, etc. The theJne
lh't" yC<.lf is "Perr-anllt! thl' books." No more clues. You figure It Ollt~

But kcep your eyes and cars rcady to learn more aholll il

Several new tx)oks m the Llhrary of Amenca serre.,; arl' now lIll the
shelvl's "ClIIII'cleti Wrlllllgs" hy TlIlll Paille; "Reporting World War
II," two volullIes of AllH.'f1C<.Hl Journalisl" feporting on all aspects o(
the war, Wrilcr~ 1IIc:l""k Ernie Pyle, Blll Mauldin. Errc SevarcltI, E.I3.
WhiLe, Will,,"n L. Shlfer, DOfllthy Tholl1pson alld Edward R. Mor·
row, to name ;J few morc familiar PCllple. There arc lWO volullll's of
Ray.mond Chandler fiction and onc of W,lllalll Faulkner flltion. l.ots
oj good reading

Ilhrary hours atL' Monday Ihfllllgh Friday, 1210 to X.10; Saturday,
10 a.lll. to 6 p.1ll , and Sunday, 2 Lo 5 1'111 And. III Lhl' words of a
falllous aelress (who shall go unnalllelt you guess) "Corne up and
sex us sometime ~"

The Chcro·k·ce SympholYy wtll
present the "Young ArllSt" concerL
Sunday, April 21st at4p.m, at the
Cherokee Cornmunny Center.

Four talented studenLs were sc
Iected from recently held auditions.
and will be featured soloists u!lOOr
the direction of conductor Lee
Thorson, with the Cherokee Sym
phony,

Wayne. State student to solo in
_Cherokee Symphony concert·

-E!~r.igl?Z:~)F£i£~sX-;:-r~- \Vet~~ei, Brian Finn and Maria Bro\\npractiCe-l'iJr-
the school's production or "Cyrallo", The play rUIlS Friday and Saturday, Bolh perror
mances are at 7:30 p.m. in the Lecture lIall.

VAI.ID ONLY ON........ GAMES
__~~IfD..E8 ".st.,G.~L .

3 GAMI.~_

3 DA.~.'.00
II () II 'v'1f! (H) ',I '.' 1') \ r)
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Eleven Wayne
High Close-Up
students visit
nation's capitol

also exists in convening the center tion costs for the new facility in LB Ight rural concerns about the prop- etween ex pen Iture an sou e
into a boot camp and arug rehabi!i- 1171 were estimated at S 6_2 mil· eny tax,issue, achievement will continue to grow
tation center fer the Department of lion. About S 895.000 of renova- The Legislature has amendeD and Before the advancement of LB 299,
Corrections. Our amendment will tion work would be required at the advanced LB 299, An amendment and-amendment was adopted which
allow the state to lake over the RivendelJ facility to provide the offered by Senat~ner and creates a Task Force on Unfunded
maintenance of the facili,ty while proper -updating. ensuring a'sub- adopted. continue's to' prewide a Mandates to study and report to the
negotiations arc being conducted stantial savings to the state, limitation on subdivisions baseD on LegislaLure on possible ways to re-
and the Legislature would determine LR 292CA; which proposes a restricted funds. defined as propeny lieve local governments from state
whether or not,..lll-hu.}: this facility constitutional amendment easing taxes, local sales taxes, staLe aid, demands that cause local expense.

tc1cvcn wayne High '>Chooi,5tTT·
denls recently spent a week In
Washington. D,C. as. parlof the·
Close Up Foundation government
studies program for high school
students,

Among thc..sues visited by the
students were Capitol ·HJiI. Arling
ton Cemetery, WashmgLon ~lonu·

ment and the Smithsonian Mu
'1cum.

The Wavr{c .stlil!ents werc
grouped wilh

o

studellh from MichI
gan, North Dakota, Idaho and Kcn
tucky during thelf Washmgtnn st;.ly.
They had the opportunity for daily
discussions and activities on currCnl
·events and on lhc governing pro
cess. The)' met together as a group
twice during the week,

"I would rc<:orrrrrtend that anyone
who IS thlnkmg ahout laking this
trip iL'arn as much as possihiL' about
h{)·w thc--g~-)-\~('r-r-ll-l-l('nl \\ l)rks, ,. said
Nat<..lsha Lipp, a junior who look
Lim ycar's trip.

All Lhose allendlng sclld they
wmlld deflllitely go agam iI the' op
portunity arose.

Brandon Novak was part of a
group lhal was irl\'olvcd in a
"Tajwani'll' prolest aga"insl ChirH'?sl'
aggrcSS(Llll' Jessica (-ord sav.
SpeJtkti -ill tili'. H±H1W Ncwt 0In.~

grich
Slcph:\I11L' Bailey, a JUflilH who

spellt the Wl'l'k III thl' naIHlll"" l'llPI

tol s~lJd .... he karllcd ;lhou( UlllllHO

Illising With uttH'r", hll\\ lhl'
Supreme Cuurt \l"!(nk,, ~lIHI p;\rklllg

el ficiciltly
Sc\'n~lI oj till' gnHlp .... tOlJrl'd lid

!L'rl'Tlt are~l'" 01 the COlTllllUI111\, The
"tlll!L'f1\S ";~\Id the)' ";1\\' IOl" n! I)CO

pk, "orllC Irll'IHlly ;1I1l1 "llllll" Il\lt,

IOl" of "hop" ~lfld I(ll (11 horncll'""
pcople. The \[U(klll" \\'l'f,l' l.'''l'llftl'll

to a [llllllhl'r t\l p;Hl" (\j tIll' !l.\llllll"

----- capitol.
('I(I\l' lip hlLHH!;t[IOIl, Illl\\ ll'll'

hratlllg IS 2,'1111 ;IOlll\Tf,,:U!, '" .1
norrproflt, nonp:lrll\;111 ()r~;lJl)),HIlJll

tklt prllvH'h''i fir,,' hillllJ l)i~IH}rtlJ111

lrc" to learll ahoul (he (kll\lilr~lltC

pnKTS" and the roll' oj thl' '~l1dl\'td
ual SillCl' 1()7(), Jilorl' thall
4 \(1,000 stutll'nts, tl'achl'f' '''HI

__ -----U1lH:r'i havl'_Jilkcn~t ir~ [I_Ie ('Io,"'l~

lip Washlllgtor\ Pf()g,,;;;]',--~---

Stutlents f()l!L' lilt' Ml'lro, thl'
City'..; puhllC tr;ll\\p(lrta[1l111 "y"ll'IlI,

vl'iited the LtncoJn !\-1crnorl,i1. ~lt·

tendeu a dJlllln lhl';llcr, ;IIHI \ I"tll'd

tltl' Hartl ROlk Cak
Waylll' studl'lll" alll'IHIIl\~ thl'

week-long aCII".'llIl''i Included
Stephanie Railev, Heath",
Bilryanek, JesSica Furd. Jenny
Johnson, Audrey Jones, Natasha
I.lpp. Brandon Novak, Jenny Rein·
hardt, Megan Rose. llllllll~lr Spelh

lIlall ami Chrlstllll' SWlIlllCV ['he)'

-"'were accompanied hy Mr> Judy
Schall'f

()[hn ;lIl';1 "llll!L'l1[" ,Itll'fldllq,,:

WLTC Allurel C..lr,,()II, JU"\II\

J)ulclll'r, Radll'l [lUll t1l'l. '\lhlill

I.ucth-, Tory Nl\(HI, Ju ..dw,1 Sn'y'tkr

and Il'<lchn (;rq~g CrUll b,hallk

from Wakefield.
Laurel·Concord "tu<.!Cf1(S lI(lend

ing were Mindy Eaton, Becky
Forsberg, Jon Fritz, Nathan Haahr,
Seth Harder, Brad Johnson, Alissa
Krie, Jennifer Kuchta, Ryan Kvols,
MicHael Olson, Mark Patefield,
Dave PinkertON, Jjm QUISt, Becky
Sc~roeder, Peggy Stanley, TravIS
SL\ngley. Brandi UrwJier, Vince
Ward and teachers Clayton and
Kdron Stee le-,

i

I
f,.
I

1
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Senators debateamen4ments~·~~lrr-.----r
By Pat ~:gel .' in the 1997 session. mergers and consolidations of local user fees and other fees which gen- ~•.. '. '.~
Districi 17 Senator Purchasing .t~~ private center -governments has advanced from erate. surpluses which.are transferred +,

I co-sponsored 1m amendment would--bemuch cheaper than build- Select File. on a 38- I v(}te. Senator for general purposes. Schools. c.'-

with Senator Lindsay to'LB 1189.,ing a new facility and would help Schrock of Elm Creek introduced an however. are excluded from this iii••••
the main budget bill. 10 provide the ease the overcrowding of state pris- amendment--that agricultural land limitation 'and aTe addresSed w;th
Department of Administrative Ser· ons that are now at 146 percelll of would not exceed 80 percent of fair amendments to the current expendi-
vices the authority to negotiate and de.sign capacity by providing an ad- market value, This is currently in a ture limitation. modified to be as
explore the use and possible acqui- ditional 150 beds for inmates, LB statute and his proposal would have similar as possible to the limitation
siliall <If the Rivcmietr-psychiatrn:----tttT;<rlriIt-wl»ct1-wootdhave-pro~ placed 'it-rrrlhe COnSlillirlOh, The wlricn is applicabteto otners. As
Hospital in Seward. Nebraska for a· vided for the creation of work amendment passed and then failed education continues to compete

=:~=IheahJ:r=W1'm e_::abtt',e ::. .eamps,forcfirsl lime (}ffeIHjer,,-_~-,a--nlQt-Wn---lO--~.d<:4--'f-hc-_.wilh.otheLpUblic.sc.t:Y.ic.es.IoLStalC .
treatment center. The oss-ibiJit not be debated this year. Construc- amendment was introduced to high- funding. interest in the relationship

I

I



Thompson hurl.ed a three~hit
on Tuesdav to pick up hIs

, • I

" .

Wayne Slate left-hander Joe
shuiout against Augustana
sixth win of the year.

,{'" ,of

MORNINC;SJllF", WSC (DII)
Tuesday, Aprtl II ~ ]:.10 lun

Upcoming Horne (;ames

ER ..\: \1ar)'elkn I.I\-l1lg'!()Jl 4 ()')':
''''ins: I.JVlflg\('lIT 4 h. S;t\- c... : llucl\~hn

1: C(;: Llvlng-~II111 7, Strikt'vuls;
I.lvln~\!lll1 ,1

Balling: \rl~IL' l.,lUl" I ,'ill, j 111:.1
LL:hJ1l,lII .J~2, JCll th\rL'!Il 1':0, \lIl·hl,lk

RIlIAe ,311, lIib: I.PUl" ~I, /.l'hm,1!1 IQ,
O"lfl'lll 16, RlH\c 14, Run..,: l.OUt" 12,
Belsy ,Wegner 10, l.i.'hnuu 9; H His:
Lehman I", Oqrern S, ; llUtlt 6, Carne

.'..'Ink, 6, .\1a,lycLl~IL-.Ll\IIlg)IPt:1 fl.
Ililllhlo: L.llll.k 6, 1.1'hll\~1ll ,5: Tripk .. :
l.ehman 2, I.lvlll~\IL11l 1, Bl'llty l':gll 1';
II){: l.t:hnL:lll 2; Slull'1l BaSt'''': I.ehmall

h, \\'l'~nn 4, {)..,1 rnllJ....,.~.~_~_~~,~..:.......~~~ __-.~~'""----- ••_....,;__. ----.-'~~~'"..._""-._-----'-----..:;.,.JifII

Last Friday. the Wildcats were
on the other side of the brooni., as
·South Dakota Slate took a'pair of
games from WSC in Brookings.

The Jackrabbits scored 10 times.
in the third to blow open aeJDS<?
game' and win 12'4. Aaron
Garmong suffered- the loss and'
dropped to' 2-2". Graves was 3-4 at
"the plate with two RBis. Bealle
had a pair of base hits and one run
scored while Santos crossed the
plate [",icc:

..;a

W;J)I1l'St.lle (1(11) ~1l(1 ~ .j (~ ~

\lPflllllg\ldc 'I-J 000, ,S II]
I \bf\l'lkl1 11\111l!~h\l\ (,~ ,I)" '

On Monday, WSC lost a a7-2
deCision to Mount Many. Tile
Lancers hit. three balls out of the
park to account for five runs as Tim
Fancher took the ·Ioss. Odel L
Santos,led Wayne Slate at the plate
with two hits in four at·bats and
one run swrcd. ."

A--tt1,>tlSl8fl9 WI" 001 0:" 37 Q

Waync Slale 401 001 x - 660
'" W - ?\l!-lcCorman'(4-3)

11 ,

J') I

-----------,---~- .I!ts- "-
~

--~ - ..

...'""'~ ~"'4'"',~~- ... ~ '_.. ~'""'_=.. _ _=_=~~=_,,"_""._ _'~~" .. '.--"~ ..-,--,._'~~-.-~~~, ~,~".'_______.____,o_
, _,' . n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a souri:e:.OfdiveI'Slon or recreation. ~. a par-

ticular-aCtivity (as hunting orathleticcgame).engage~Hnfor pleasure. 3.-persons living
up to' the ideal!! 'o( sportamanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspapersports page readers.syn; seeF.UN .

Wayne SU\l' (l()O (j()(1 1

South lbl.otd OlO,2J () .\
L \1ar)l'lkn 11\lllg\ll111 (,I ':\

. ,

arksWildc~ts to 's\V'eep .
three hits. whIle Dann Gregory had
two base hits and three RBIs.
Bcalle and Cory Graves eaeh sC.Qred
four runs for the 'Cats.

\.
Augustana 000 000 0 - 0 3 0
Wayne Slale 060 352 x . 1615 1
W - Joe Thompson (6-2)

~
«Nate"C6;man secured the sweep

as he scallered seven hits and
allowed just two runs as Ihe
Wildcats .~on 6-3. Bealle was
again the off~nsive sparkplug as he
went 2-4 with a douhle, a lripTCil1d
one run scored.

In·the sccOJlllgaIlle W5C lust4
3. Maryellen LlVingslun sulTerl'd
the loss. At the plalc, Livingslun .
had two base hits and Jen OstrIll
drilled a sevcnth inning duuhle 10
drive in two runs.

Wayne Slate (lllll (Xll) () () 4 4
Soulh Dakota 00 1 ~ .11 \ X 1J (]
L - Shanlcllhx:hdH'f ((1·2)

By Korey Berg
Of the Hcmld.

The Wayne State softball team
saw their record fall 10 6-14·1 as Last Thumby, Ihe Wilde:lls iosl Illthl' Sl'COllll ~'IIJI". ~lonllll~,idl"
they lost bnlh gal11£~ 01 a douhleheadn al ~1ort1l11gSldc. III blallkc·d Ih,' '("al' XII lIol'I,,'''''r
d.ouhleheader to South Dl,kl,[I'OIl the first gaml', thl' ("hil'f~ oliclll'd alld Oslrem rcgJS[,'I\',lthl"olll\'hase
Wednesday. In the 11TIii:&;!.mc~··upaX.Olcad:lf[crlhrecIllIlingsalld hilS lor WS(' III1Ik Cll'l'" Ill'[llIall
WSC lost X.O. Shantl"t"Hoclsehn coasled to all R-4 will. Tina lOok the loss."
took the lOss. An~le 1.0"(" picked Lchman we1l12~3 aLlIli: pL11e.\Ull.I__.~~orllin~slIk hl[ th,' ball \d\

uptwohllsforlhe'Cats a Iri[J1c and <ine RBI, while wl'll ill bolh ~alllcs,' ",id
LivlIlgston Iripkd :lIId drml' m tllO Sehnhrillg. "The\ "l' a wrl 'Olld'
Bl'lSY Wegner, Louck alld o',,trl' 11 1 Ll'anL Tlll'y'rl' \'l'ry P:l[Jl'lIl ,Hid
pickCtruj1 the olher \VSC hi\\. dcfl'li"ivl'1) 111l'~ dUIl'l giYL' yllll

, "We ,",ere he~itant in [hl' tl[~l anything..~'
game," "lid lIead ("":leh juan .-
Schl'rhring. "\\-\' had ~('\'('l\ WJyJH.'SlJll' (H)()()()()() (),~ ~

\1\lrTllngsIJl' 1,1{! ()(I~ \ X I) ~

strikou1s Lind we .1er1 runners in 1 \eel)' Ik!llLlIl (I 11

scoring position Sl'\'L'ral times. \Vl'
Jusl couldn'l cume Ihrough with
key hi L" when \\-'e nCl'{kd to. (,

By KQ.rey Berg
Of the Herald

Adam Bealle homered. tripled.
a.nd had three {joubles ·lIS· Wayne
State College swept a baseball
'doubleheader from Augustana
College on Tuesday to improve to
15- I3 on the season.

Joe Thompson held the Vikings
t~ just three hits, while the
Wildcats pound~dout 15 in a 16-0
rout in game one. Bealle was.3-4
and hit a ' th(e.e:IUD. homer along
WIth a paJ[ of doubles to pace the
offense. James Mansell recorded

.- -~ ---- -- "~-,--'---"

Wayne State third f1ascman Odell Santos tukes a big cut at an AllgusGll,lpIfcll'mlrlii"g
the first game of WSC's doubleheader sweep of the Vikings.

-WaYne~te~~s·'un==ffi~e--~~E. . .

-:Bealle S

::..,.-.:...~::::::::::::::::::"':'"'''':'"':::~'"tl-':'''''~-~'''':''~--~~----c---~~~':'''''~-~-------__ InYlhe nightcap; WSC gO! .:"
~-waTTopc~I\7fiKC1jCnsOffTOTIk"~'

I~G loS£,---whilcM<lilliQlLl'JllieQ Ibe _'__.:~====.-'-,~~ ,

;~;,;'~;.:::i~~~;:-:n\ <~ . -~~CTr
L - Mike I~r:nson (1 0 2) 1

1

WA Y1\'E SlAI1, 11,AMLEADER5

Ma~~:~:in§1:h,:~~~:I~,c,~~:si;~3,Jt;~,~~1\, r:;"C,.,." ~.~~~c"'~: '~.~:, __."'" ir,·-"fucgory--03ffi;..JHw...\kal",-32,..MaIlS~U _~ .~ ~1
21, Gregory 27. Graves 25; Runs: Bealk - .' II

21, Gregory 17, Graves 15, Mike
Vandcrn-iil 15: Rill" \1anscll 16, G'",es Wayne ealle receives a handshake from
15, G,ego,y IS. 5""1 Ihillnger I": head coach John Ma 'anaro aft.er hitting a three-ru
[)oubles: :vlans'cll 9, Circgnry 1\; homer a on Tuesday.
Triples: Bcallc 2. Ballmgcr ~1fit:-jon-''-"--
Small 1, Beallc I, Mansell I, Balhngcr I;
Sloll'n na s: Adam Be,dle X, Ballinger
4, Otic anlos 3

ERA: Joe Thompson 2.52, Aaron
Gannong 4.74, ~alc Connan 4 RO; Wins: ,--~-__..:m.

-Th'ompsoD 6·2: Connan'· .t--=T; sa--\'c
"Bryan Stock.well 4; C};: Th()mp~tl 3,
Cl..~', 5tl1--ikclluls: I humpsl YO,
Ctlnnan"12, Ciannol1) 12, Sloi.J,\\ I- ltl

•.

lO·45.

SP.O.R.T.S. Club to hold symposium

3:30-4:00

tLI){)· 1145

Ill:on

1:45 . 3:30

12:1){) . I ::lll

8,(){) . 8:40
9,()() . 9:45

WAYNE-= Thc Wayne State CoHege-S.P.O.R.T.S. (Students
Pursuing Occupations Related 10 Sports) Club will be holding a
Spon Management SymposIUm on Friday, April 12 at Gardner-I;jall
from X:OO a.m. to 4:0() p.m. UniverSily of Nebraska Sports
Information Dircctor Chris Andcrson will be the keynot~ speaker.
Those interested in atl~mling should con\;'lCtJcff Meyer al375·7214. I

%
Regislration/Coffee & Rolls· Gardner Hall Foyer
Mr. Corey Jacobs
Omaha Flames - Mar~cting/Promotions Dirr<:lor
'VIr, 'Timmmafl
Chimnel 9 KCAU·TV . Spons tJireC(dr
Mr'. Tom Ash '
Cnrnhuskcr State Garnes - Executive Director
Calered Lunch by PFM . WSC Union Hall
Keynote Speaker ' Ms. Chris Anderson
University of Nebraska·Lim.'oln 
Spons triformation DircCl()f
Roundtable Discussion
Mr. Tim Utrup
Sioux City Explorers - General Manager
Mr. Rob Goodman
Omaha Racers - General Manager & Vice-President
Mr. David Lobrel
Sioux City Musketeers. General Manager
General Question 'and Answer Period -,Interview
Time . Closing Remarks

Raseball meeting scheduled
WAYNE - There will be a baseball meeting for all 15-1& year old

midget aM legion play.ers on Thursday. April II at 7:00 p.m. at the
Middle Center abov~ the Fire Hall, All prospect~e players need to

. attend. For futthcrlOformauonJ:oiltaet the: City Rccreatioit.oHiee aL
375-4803. '

mee

BOYS RESLl.lS
ll·.AM SlA:\Ill\;(iS

I.lfurc1 111, 'j'\iohrara f(3, Crolttiil 5-6,
Wausa 00, B1oomfll'ld (lO, Cf(.'lghlllll 46,

- Venil~,e 32, Sl. ~1.JT) '\ ~9. Wynlll 2S,
Ewmg II, Salitre ()
tAURFI.RLS('[ [S

1200111 2 'I YIn I':r\-~ III II 004, Lonl,:
Jump 2 VIIH':C Walll 19 ,1 1/4'". K\lOm 3
Jmh AIlJersoll 2.12.iJ, 1600m 1 LtWIll

5'047: 4.l.IOUm I l.<lurcl (WarJ,
PmkCMOIl, An::m, Walllcf) 460, 4:o;400m
1, Laurel (Ward, Arl'lI~, Andl::r"on, Walller)

i:41,J;' IOqill I. Jell' Wallll::r 11.7: 200m
- I. Wauicr 23.3, 3, Todd Arens 23.9;
110m 1111· I, DaVid i'lnkCrlOlI 16.7; 300m
hurdlcs . I Plnker1L111 42.8, 5. Tylcr :'\1.l.Lln
44,5; 4x800m 2. Laurel (\"c\lm, ErWin,

Haahr, Anderson) (}'23.4; 4j.>Om 2'1'
I'mkcnon 55.8. ,/"

·the .\20.0 meter run, clocking
t.1:24.5. lima Mllnson look honle
a Irio 01 thirds, (Ilicking 2x.x In the
200 filet;: dash, 17.7 m Ihe 100
melcr hurdles, am! Icaping 14' <)

1/4" in the IOllg Jump.

•

TACO TUESDAY GIRt.,5RESUI.llS

$
TEAM STANDL\;GS'

3 ·/ 100 Sl. Maf)"s 101, Laurel 92, Creighton
.. ..' 64, Crofton 62, Wausa 60, Bloomrield 37,

':==========~=~~J Verdigre 29, Ewing 20, Wynot 16,
" - "Niobrara 15, Santee 0

. LAUREL RESULTS,
200m 3. Gina'Monson 28.8; 100m

hurdles - 3. Gina Monson 17.7;~ 800m - I:'
:"~Tracy Ankeny 2:32.0, 7. Dc~@~a .~gtP*,~!lF'!

2:32,6; 1600m . I. Mindy Ealon 5:52.1,
3. EUy lIarder 5:58,6; 4xl00 . L !,.a.ret
(Slap.lman, Monson. Monson, Ankeny)

.. 54.8: 4x400__ 3. Laurel (Wiltse. Erwin.' So,hball' k -J_ heduled
Schroeder. Bums) 4:44,J; 4,,800 .. 'I. 1" ... ~ . war:. uc.tj' and ~ting"sC

. (S,apelman, narden. Ea'on, Ankeny) WAYNE '7"'""" There will be a worlc, day for men:s soflballon SU'nday
,10:38,5: Long Jump -3. Gina Monson 14' al)2:3(}p.m. attheJ!Qftballcomplex followed by a mcetingat the I

'V'II'1": 40Qilj CT rraej('Ankeny 64:8, 4. Max,' A.II ,.dhm. ca'ptal·ns are. requc··sted.•n... au'end ·the meetl'ng a'nd three"
':Deanna SlaPC!nl1U1 64.9, Triple Juntp .6."'" "'

.. e cllOWilliC'"2'TlU"Tn":32lJlJm'c-Y:-- '-pIa)lers-from-each-tcam need lOallCud Ore work day;-~-'- ...-:- +

._>lin4yEalun'J3:24.5: Pi",u, . 6.J1randi I
lIudson 81'•.

leafYl of V lilt ",' \-\ .lId .. I Jllkl.'f1-HIl',

Todd Arens and Wa[lln Ilnishl'd
first, with a llIeet record lillle' 01
46.0. Laurl'1's SLI'I:"I of War,I,
Arcns, Josh Allllerson and WalLlL'r
also placed lirst il1 the 4 x 400
meier rclay, clocking -':41 ..1. Tyler
Erwin finished secolld Itl [he .1200
meter run and third III Ihl' 1(,00

. metcr run, \"hlle W:lfd placl'd
secolld in the long JlImll.

Laurel's girls linishl'd III seco'HI
,placc wl\h '12 pom!.s St. Mary's
placed Ilrsl'with 101 POIlll\.
. The Lady Bears were led hI' Ilrst

place fltllshes III the.) x 100 me[er
and 4 x XOO meter rday teams'.
Tracy Ankeny and Deana Slapclman
finlSIfCd \-2 in the ~OO mmr run
clocking 2:32.0 and 2:.12.6.. ~1md;
Eaton won the 1600 meter run With
a time of 5:52.1 and placed lilth in

OYS WIn

B~ROASTED-~

.CHICKEN

':~=~~~y $12Qqece'

MONDAY NIGHT$ ,1 BURGER

$], FRIES

By ~orey Berg
Of the Hemld -

Laurel's boys placed lirst willie
the girls IQok home second at the
Knox County Invitational track
meel on April 2.

The boys team scored I II
points. outdistancing seconl] place
Nio\:lrara by 2R points. The Bears
were paced by Jeff Walller, who
won the 100 meter dash, clocking
11. 7 and thG 200 metcr dash
fmishing in 23.3. b"vid PmkerLm;
also won a pair of events. clockmg
16.7 in the 110 meIer high hurdles

.. and 42.8 in the 300 meicr hurdles.
He also tied for second wilh a time
of 55.8 inthe 40(rmcLCr dash.

. The Bears lliso had outstanding
performances out of lheir relay
teams. The 4 x 100 meter- rclay

f-

Salling, cruising or fishing IS osoally
confined to weekends for most boat
owners. in fact. most of the lime,
your boat Isn't even In the water 
rt's In storage somewhere I Auto·
Owners Insurance covers your 90at
In the water and out, and every
where In between - all year long I

, /
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7A

W
3517

31

WednesdllY
413/D6

While Dog Pub
logan VaHoy lrfll!.

21
Wakefield Famly 30 2'2
Behmer Construction 29 24
Hoskins MIg.. ~ 23
Melodee lanes 25 27
ScheUer'S Saloon 22:lJ
Eleclrolull ~ 30
PecNSaYe 17 35

- 'I. '"

~~~S·C~~'/~~'2,2~~~:0~.:7 S:I~~;"
Wilma Fork 515, 186; ~ina

Rood 508, 213; Sandra GlItJe
494;- Ml!liine Tvm& 492, 196;
Undo Downe 487; Arctle
Somml!tr'eld 190; leann
ControM 184; Tammy Meier
5·7 Split; Sonjll Hunke 3·10
Split, Selly Hammer 5·6 Split;
Shlltlly Cirroll 5-6 Split; Porn
Nissel1 ll:-3-8~9 Split

I ' Jon Dolliver

IlUlllhcr nine ~HHi a fOUl-footer ror
eagles on numher 10." scml
Anderson "I had sew<:11 other
opportunities for hirdlc'i un the
back nme, bUI the pullS clidrJ"l lall
I went from [he worst round 01 Ill)

college career on Thursday lO ill)

best ever on Fnclay."

165 35 ':>

High Ind. Game and, Serle••
linda Gamble 261f224, &47; .
High Team (lame and Series,
Janitorial Servlcllt 1019,
2704; High Sc;orn:Janfl

" -

White Dog Pub 112

Basen. Inc
Great Dane
Grone Ropalr

W

.34--1-8-
31 21

29.5 225
29 23
256 26 5

Jason Herlitzke

Women's volleyball tourney scheduled
WA YNE - Wayne Stall'('nlll'gl'_",,,-, _b.e_llliL\!tng..a.WOlllCll"

vtTHcybalttoummTICrlr,ifRiee AucliLonul1l on Sunclay, April 21. The
entry fcc IS $60 and thl' lkadllnl' (O["ttl.up is April 17. T-shirts will
be awarded for firsl pLitT. For tIltlrl' In/ormal;on conlact Sharon Vanis
al375·nm.

tol lipped OUI a "i\-fnotl'r 011

Results
\V<lkdldd (!1)2l Sh,lL! '\1111<'[ L'i, Jr.Jvj~ R\IUS~' .'1, Auslill Lucth 4S, Shaun

IlarnmC'r "iD, B J ILll1\<'11 'i()

Alkll!P"(J"j (2·ll') ('IHl\~ Wahl, 'iO, ('urlr' R'l!Jnd fo.:f, Sl'lh I"a\-'Ior 71, Ene
Hl'vdh}lIll'r tJl, \'IL~ I'kllr~ 6')

wilker'll'ld J\' (~I/i) 1.-1,,'r) [hil.'I ..j~, l);Hlil [!.lrllll:lIl ''is, L~nrl Kr<llke os, Tyler
I'CI('r~ ~..j, J.m'd !b~,'1 hi

Alkl1/P"IH.l .I\' {::-IIJ I I '\cl,,\[) (,--I. )'rlll "i1.Hk. I"fl, ')\.pll WdtvlIll<; 70, Jr;IL)

J.l'''~\lrt S 1 1 rl~ OJ'''11 :-II)

Wakefield golfers get season underway~·

WAKEFlFL:!J W'.lkdlcld I1pencd the 1996 goll season "gainst
Alkn!PollL" al the' l.ogan Valley Gull Course on Tuesday, The
TroJ'lllS l"lsrl~ -"lHI thc.n"\lC~l-UPWilh "L\':iln tOlal of 192, .' __ .. ' ._, •
Allcn!po!lca fmlSl1e(J al 246. Wakefield's Shad Miner, w'a~e lQj) '"

Incllvlllua/, ShOl1llllg a 4\ lollowl'd hv te"n)illate Austin Luetlll>with a""'_--c---- .

SportsBriefs------~
Blue Devils open season at Pius Invite

WAYNE - The Wa)'ne High boys goilleam saw its lirsl action of'
the year last Thur.sd:lY aL the Lmeoln Pius X InvlWlIonal.

The Blue Devrls compleLed the lourney wilh a score of 362 and
fmlshed 12th oulof 14 te,uns. Kurtis Keller led the learn with an In
followed by Lyle LUll (X9,), Ryan Sturm (92), Adam Diediker (94) and
Eflk WISeman (97).
Team Scores

Yurk 315, IliliS X ";\" .117, I~LJlrt,-C .\20, 7\nrr!s 32l), Ptll~ X"'W 335, Seward
33R, Waverly 141, l\;ehr~\I-.;t Cll) JSl, Falls ClIY 357, ~1t. Michael 357, ~aithury

301, W.aync ]()2, C\lf'\lInhus l.akl'\l-h~ .,13, C~C\c 19(J

Wayne's next aClIO!' is III home on Thursday againsL Norfolk
CatholIc at 4:00 p.m On Saturrla\,: the 81"e DC\'rls eompete 'II the
Plamview Inntallon'll .

school record. currenlly hl'lei hy
Steve £rwm (19XO) and 'I 11 III

Nelson (1'172) at thre'l'- un,kr I';)r
Anderson 'was four-unde.!' ~lfll'r l~,

but two bogeys marred hiS ne'lrly
perfeeL round.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 11, 1996

Div, B
K P ConSlrurt,on

Dlv, A.
While 009 Pub "1
Farmer'& &'lAch1.
Wayne Vel's Club
Tom's Body Shop
PBRt Bar ~M'

City lellgue 4flt96

W L-
31 21

275 24 5
27 25
25 27

24,p --27,5
21 31

Matt V"im Voorsl

Go·Go Ladles
'lS"IB196
Last Chance
lucky Strikes
Road Runners
Rollrng Pins
Bowhng Belles
Pin Splinters

~~;~~ LadloD W l ~:~::y ~/I:!~~ T.it
last Chance ;~g \9 Swan's )1 23
lud\y- Strikes '27:' '205 h1y Gals 35 25
Road RunnelS ;~6 ''22 KTCH 375 22.5
Roiling Pins 22 26 Dave's E-l Go's 34 26

~~~~np~In~~;~6S 27952;0" Carhar1f.'...- 33 27 HIgh Screlch Geme lind
Sta!~ Nafl Bank. '29 31 Serlell, Do.ug ROBO 266, 717;

High Ind. Oome Ted Bowere ~~~,~'sR:~~t~rlOP ~;;: High TeDm Game mnd SerhH'l,
IllS; ~lJgh Ind. Series Evelyn Mlolal1d Equip 22 5 375 Tom'. BOdy Shop 1022, 2852;

~:r~~Cr:~,n~::~:£~,"h l~·C~~ F'''' Ban'ca,d '9 4I ~~::n~~~~~\~i v:~~::.~~~~
High' Ind, Game and ScrlctJ, Jere Morris 213; Dati

1 erl Bowe,04B 9 Cp r 0 I ~~geh ~:8n~o~a~:\1~: se
5
r:e

8
t1 ~~~,ell::s;20~~Il~rl~nan~I~~ ~~~,

Gricilich 4B2, Evelyn Hanley p..r_1I E Z Go 0 950, 2666 200; Ooug Roee 216,235,
189, Judy Botenacn laO 3 10 /Hlgh Scores Cindy Bargholz 266, 7t7j Mark Stron 206;
Spill, Ruth Erwin '93, 5610 196, 527, Karnl Pilger 190, James Johnson 204; Scoll
Spilt. P.ltI Gr..how 200,,199, 566; "'-'1Jiummond 21.5. 211, 623; lee

Anita Fuelberlh 483; Jane T1elgen 206; Oanel Mellter
Ahmann 187, 183, 538~ Bev 235.
'strum 191, 4B8; Lindo Hi1'e 'N Mi98Cl9
Gchnor 180, 488; Nina Reed 4/3/9'6 W l
187, 480; Jac;:kl Xless 201, Janitorial ServICe 48,5 155
497; Deb BUls.' 18D, 1BO,.544; Fredrickson 011 41 23
JellneUe Swan.*on 192; Cindy Downs Insurance 40.523 5
Echlen1l:.mp' 180, 518; TWJFeedS 302B~ High IneS. G.me .~d Se,i..,
Elizabeth C~~J.on 182. ~e~~= Farms ;:;~ /' Doug hOle, 270, 68-'; High

Grone Repair 33.5 30.5 ~~t~etGt~:."'::~onSe:~~
Pizza HUI 3"2 32 2865. High SCOt.a:,", _G_.ty
Godtather's 31 33 White Dog Pub Roebl!tt 210~ SIUp Deck 212,

30:5' '33,5 - 2~1'fY--Y«"T~frikamp

Melodee lanes 19 41 214; JOI' C.rt.on @6; OOtJO,
Rne 270. 215, 202, 687~

Kevin Peter. 200:, a.r. C\lU
214; Oerik tin,203: $leve Me
Lagln 2050 Rick Dlcu. 221;
rn!k, ~ehme' 210. 203.

BOWLING
AT MELOD·EE LAN,ES

High tnd, Gam<!f Pauls Plie-Her
1"85, High Ind. Series Judy
Sorensen 500, High Telm
Game Lait Chance 66f. High
leam Serio. Bowling Bell'C8
1945,

>' Dadeon lopp 5-10 split,
Hilder BstgSIlldi 5,-9·10 ,Split,
Shelly Juger 5-10 Split,
Pllula Pfjeffer 402,

The Wayne State goll [e,Hm
placed sec:'i'd at thl' M III I "Ill!
Lutheran Ii~Lalional I1n TUl'sday.
The Nc11,J(ka We,skyan "Cl1ld"
team won the Invill' wilh a score 01
2lJ9 followed by WSC wllh 306
and BriarCliilwilh .117

WSC golfers place 2nd__ ..at
Midland Lutheran Invite

~. --_. . j

Home of
The Fast
No·Hoist

Oil Changel

Shllt Pul 2 Ike liadula n \ 1/2
/\ng,c K:mcnl 34' 1 I)t\lU\ '1
Krncrll IIH' 6'", IO(} "-nly Schroeder I
200 Amy SchroeJer 2g."9, 40() 2 Kl'll)
Bausch I :02.22; gOO I. Kalhy IhllOll
223.62, 5. MIchelle IJ"" 2441 S, IIUO

I Kathy Dalton 4-.52.9, 2 Stdafllc Senn
4:52',9, Michelle Baal/- 5 :26, 1, .3000
Lisa Thompson 13:05.7: 5000 5 Anne
LaRraycre 21 :28.5.

lltgh Jump 1. (J;H) Knl'lll ~ In",
!rrple Jump ~ R:-lnJy Kurth -'ll,(),'. Ill)
Ill! Randy Kunh 17 IJ, -'lO(l "\ J C

Llghl,'ap 54 16. SilO J J I:H 1\

hcJridsoll 1:5 l ) 13, [SOU [Jamn
ML(-)O'Ml 4.05.J:2, ]000 stcl'pln.ha\o.:

I{yan MCl'k \\ l(l lH, SO()() 1 J.J!l1C';

McGown \)'J(.) 7 (\dw\ll rl'L\HdJ.::' \1.lrk

Beran lfo~l()

WO,\IL'\S RI~Sll.1 s
l1A\1 STA'\IlI'\CS

Buena \'ISIa 94
DorJt 44, WSC 1 J
WSC RlSI..' I. 10

THE PIT CREW!

,\II':,'\S RI','\L: I.IS
TEAM STA:s-nl':(,S

:'v1ldlllnd LUlhl'flIn St-:, Buena Vl\!.l .11,
Donh 45, Wcstll1ar 41, WSC 10
WSCRISUI.IS

ulltillhe llfl',ll LlJl tu lllll\'l' ul1 lr,)llI

fillh I'LIl'l'
On the \\'Ilnk. K~l\':ln~lll~h \\-~l"

pleasr:d \\1111 l"lIl I", 1,';1111

perflmlll'd
"l\1u"t 01 tt~l'lll Iladn'l run :1 I1ll'l'1

SIllCl' Fl'hrll:try 22, .\() Wl' [Jl'l'l.kd a
slrong stHl\\'llig hl'rl' lu n.:kllHlk ttK'
compl'lllivc t ir"l''i,'' \aHI K~l\'allauglJ

"Nnw that wc'vL' gO(~\.'1l past the
IlrstlTll'l't JltlL'fs, Wl' can COlll'l'[\tUll'
Oil Ihl' rc\{ oj the "'1.'<.1\011 '

A\ a Il'~llll, tIll,' \\-'OIllC'n pLlCC(/

fourth With 11 pOlnl' ',II\l! Ihe 11\('1\

fillh wllh 10 p'''l\ls

Ille!i:r hurdles, clucking 15.'1(1, alld
Cirothe won the -H)() nll'ter d~I'.;1i

with a llllll' of ~-l.~.!.~. \Vin"idl' ~ll"ll

\\on the 4 x 1lIlIlIlt'll'I' "nd 4 x 400
meter rclays. .

'1dlmc~ Iluld,lrl 1'\ S,
,~ ll,)ld\lr\ ,1" 4, j()Om ,

200m 4 LarHhin (;r(llhl'
2 (jrnlhl' 517,], Sl\lll
'hOOm S, SCl)lt Wllllcr,

Wayne Slatl.' 11InllH J~lllll.'\

l\'1L'Gown made a lriull)phant return
to track and Ileid 111\ Monday by
notchlllg LWU WillS ami Olle sl'llool
record f\-'1cCown, whose last tra!,.'''
r;JCl' III a \VayllL' Stall' undorm W:I'i

March 5, \995. f"sl erulSl'd to an
I'''sy viclory 11\ Lh,' I ,'iOO-llleLer filii,
c10cklllg 4:05.12 to Will by two
seconds Ill' follower! Lhat liP wilh
a s"lo effort III the S,OOO-IIIl'll'f rUIl
01 15·107 over ll'anll'H'Le Mark
Beran's ~(,l'olHl-placc shOWing 01
1623.0 Thl.' was McGown's lirsl
evl'l' outdoor uack 5,0(~)-lIIeter raCl',
alll! broke Chip Hagerman's sc!Jool
record of 15:33.0 from 1977
McGo.wn now holds records frolll
800 to 5,000 melers along with (he
faslest cross country times over
8,000 anOtO,OOO meters

On the women's side, team
captain Kathy Dalton also notched
two wins and lwopersonal bests in
a very difficult double. In Lhe
1,500-meler run, D[jJton edged -out
teammate Stefanic Senn ai the tape,
with both clocking personal bests
of 4:52.9. Less than thtrLy mmuLes
later. DallolLkicked dillJL!LIWO
runners from Midland and anoth~~
from Dordl for another win and
personal best time of 2:23,62 for
800 meters.

. "Kathy and Stef ran oUlstanding-
races," ·said HcadCQal;h BrilLn_.
Kavanaugh, "Stel. made a strong
move after'8oo meters'ttrpulhWllY
from the rest of the pack, but Kathy

-relying on her kick- waited

Wayne State track t.eaDl

IlOYS RISL:LIS
110m '"l

.'(lO'm hurdles
IlolJ\ld I' 5,
~.' ,; 400m
Slcnwall Std,

Winside boys- finish 2nd at
Homer Invite, girls take 3rd
Il Y Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Briar Cliffs Aaron Shcpherd
won Illdlvlllu,,1 honors \I<\lth a 7()
LD, AIll1crson placed sccoml wilh "
round of 71. Other Wildcat
finishers were JOIl Pdcrson (77),
Jim Camplin (771. Jason ~1asat

(8-1) and JcllYahn (X4)

.And:e'fson leads
4x.100m 2. Wmsldc 46.0; 4,4(){)m 1 On the girls side, \Vinsidc scon.:d
Wln"dc (Grolhe. Sle,,,,,,[I, ChHI 98 points and linlSiled second. The' i Gats . to' 10th at
O"Connor, Rilk BllS~CY) J'Jh_3. Dlsl~1ncc

Medley' 3. W,nslde 4,07.K:lltgh jt'mp 4 X 100 meier rel"y team of SwcC) Wesley'an Invite
Winside boys and .girls track I. Ch,d O'C'''''''lr h 2 1/.1 . Sh,1l 1',,1. I Willler, Emily Deck, Mindy Jankl'

teams competed at the Homer Invite Brock Sh'cltl.ln 4',\ 11 1/:.:"', J'npk JUInP an~Slaccy Schwartz placl'd first Wilc'tcat seniur golrcr -J.D.
on Tuesday. The boys scored 102 I. O'Conn'" 42 1"4' 1)''''1' with a time of 56.8. Amy Riley "Anilcrson turned III thl' hest i8 hok
points and finished in second place. Shelton 1'1:" S" won the 300 meter hurdfes, round of!lIS cafCn litS! FlltlOl)", the'

Chad O'Connor led t~ effort GlI<L'iKESl'l.'Io clocking 54.4~ and lred for secilild Wayhe SLate Illen's goll "IU"d
with a pair of firslplace finishes. 100m hurdl" :'. Amy Rtley 17 b, in the 100 meter hurdks with" finished In 10lh place "I Lhe
He won the high Jump wiLh a Ie'll' 100m hurdle' - tAm) I<de) j~4. 100m lllne of lX.l\). Nebraska Weskyan 1Il\ll'lllllnal.
of 6'2 1/4" an-a the trtpte jump 2. ~',"eey Schw,", 137: 21lOml Smey His (\9,which was tWIHlIld~;r par al

with a mark of 42' 1 3/4". Jaimcy ~c(~::;rt/K(~;'~~)' 4~(h;~aL~~IS~II~~~~" ~\'~~I~;, BOYS KL..')l:lXS Pioneers Golf ('ours,,-' In Llrll'n!n,
Holdorf won lhe 110 meler high 1200m () Becky r!(:n 14'Ol} ..1:4,100ll1 110m 'Jill I Jatmt"\"'Tl~lld(\d !')'){', coupled ",,'jlll hi\ Sh'" \lllH ()11

hurdles wiLh ,3 lime of 1'5.8, while I \\'"",,1,' (\\'",'1,", I),"", S,hw'","', WOm 2' LtHHI.'\- 11"ldlHI 4-1·\·~. 100m Ttlursda'-' al till' !ll,(hLIlHh (;()ll
~ ~,-I\ • "i Jannq lllll.1,>(1 11 (12, ~(1()1I1 ) -

-~elt6ft-pfaeeEl first iA th-e-- ~ hnkd "5,7; ·h.jOOm .- 2 WHl-side.>4-·1-f'"'f; LarMon Grothe 2~ 44: ""OOm 1 Land,'l/1 ""('ourse placed him sevrflth OV('Lill
--s-Re~-mading.....4~llW":--'._Tbc DI'LU.~ _'.Ann Brug~er IU'" r, Triple GrOthC"34:25, 3. SI.'\lII"'Sll·rl\\illl .'iR51. in lhc 9.'1- pl{l)'l'rfield, ..\rllkr"OIl's

Wildcats 4 x 400 meter rclay t~-;m---JU111p . 6. j\.hh ~1dtr:-2\-f-tt:Hfl~~H\..f-!w - 4)\-WORl------.l--r_----W~I, (C r lib!' !! d !ud.- (#,~~~~~:
I Ann Brllgg,'r \"i 1 1/2 , t.(lllg Jllrllp O'Connur, Jeremy Ihlrg) 47 3~, 4,.j()()m

of Landon Grothe, Scall Stenwall, 0 lilllily Ek(~ t l w, Illgh Jump ~ ,WIOS1JC (Cirolhc, O'Cnflrwr, Sll'rlWal!, l"il,ld Oil Friday
O'Connor and Rick Bussey also I':nllly Ded, ~' Ir', ])1.,I.i11l..C ,\1cJJL'\ Rl(':~ Bussey) :\ 42.7, 4:dWOIIl ,\ "The [()lIrll~IJlll'l\t \\ ~l\ Ill'lll lfl

placed first, clocking 3:3fJ_~ WrllQde 442 I WnmJc I) 59 :j, Illgh Jump I ("h,ld brutal \\'c~lthl'r l'tllldlti()!l\ tIll"

In (he girls division, the O'Connor )' X" I.Ullg Jump Ul,ld Thursd;ly," ,'i~lId \\'S(' (;011 CO.lL"il

W,ldc"tS f,-nl's'hed thl'rll '''I'th II)() Thl' WlidCll'i ullllpL'll'd ~l( thl' O'Col1nur 19 .' 1/2", Sh,H'PIiI lll\l'~ Eldon lIulctJi .... oll "Till' HIL:hl~lIH-I"
. _ ~ N I I . I I Shelton 42 \) 1)1~\.·U" ] BrLlL~ Slll·lllln ..

pOIrlls. Ann Brugger took'home l'WC1S( C 'lJl\'lt~ltl(·)[la ~ISt l20'l)" course is Wll!L' P!'CIl \\ltl1 Ill} \\,)I1l1

. I . I h . h Tllursday. Till' hoys pi:'l'l'd sCl'lll1d prolcCllo" 1'11,' 7.10(1 1,lId llllll'"
tiles mIle sot put wllh a L ,,111 atthc I1\Cl'l, Sl'lllll\",' 1075 l,olll1s. GlIu..s U j'.'·L·l.I'· I I ,- I Ioj J5' 3 1/2" and the dISCUS. ' "J J, I was p ayl" 11\[0;1 -' IIII' l. \\ IIIl
Ill'rk' J 11(' 1" A 'R. I' Shelloll placed first in (he shot put 100m hllrdlo - \Tll\- 1{lIn I;"; 1'1 \,-,hidl 11\:1(1..' till' \\ I Ill! l'lllll t\\tl

.1 lng, ) ~, Ill). I l) !h! L 4.2' st"' t1! "i MrnJ'r Jan", \() 0<) \(l(}m hlJrdk~ 1
----pf:['tcirlTiSTlii"1Ilc·-1nn-rficleT--::""'--a-1 ;;;UWo.D :._~J,' ~ l.\.'__ -Am; 'R'il'j --,n, "mom -- :'~Si "e,- _lll.:-gll;':UOO'.:L.LC:l..ll.JlWl..mg.J.L.<.U.L.. -, Bear!ruperrwith wirrDvert"1-~n

-.h.Lwtllcs.'c1ocking 5.2A and Sl'cund dl,s:'us with a lhrl)\\ 01 I,~h )_, Sl.hWafll LUL\ ~O()nl S].ll"\ l~\trcllH,:ly ddlludtl;i\nll' h'ld;l\-'\ u/"u
In the !OO ml'Ie'r hurtlks wllh 'I O(onnor won thchlgh .lump ;It) Schw",l, 29m{ <OOm 1 's1."C'I Wil(lct weaLher was mud\ r;\tlfc l""""hl,,: LAUREL -- The Lau[dgulfLl'aII\UjJcned lhelr season un Tuesday
time of 17.6. • S", \,,'hdl' ~jnldorl won till' 110 ()l),33; sn(}m .'l I{J('hl'l Hiln ::' "il -, astlll' scored il1dil·~lll'I.I." With a lX()-~O! du;lI WIll O\'l'f ('roltol1. Jason Pcnlcric,",was medahst

J600H! ). 1.:1\11)"' 1-1\.'\-'( 6.42, '(l .I~\.'\.'k~ Senior Jon Peterson ClrrlcL! :lll tor the Bears WIth .a round oj 40_ Jarl'd AIHJerS'un .sco~d a <l6, while
rleer 6:42,6; 1100m 4~ lh'd", l'ln'r Nlc Dahl, [)Uqlll Thorllp~on and Jell' E;'WIIl each recorded 47. Laurel
14.30,1,4.,J(}()11l , W1I1'>1do.: (\\'Illirr ilTlprl~ssi\'(' SO 011 ThufV!;l)' (ll [lU[
Deck, Janke, Schwan,,) )O,S:-4'4(l()m'~ him ill third placl' alld' l)lll' round also won in JV ,Kllllll !q,~-~(~l. CkHI Jur~l'nsl'n was the top finisher
WinSIde 452, 4,S()()rTl .\ \\-'lIhl,h He finished wilh ~l 7X on hld"d\' [(I for LCHS with a--l~
II :3S,5: IJI~h Jump ~ [·.mlh J)",)... 4 finish at I5X. Tl'~ll1l11l;ill' Jl,Cr ";;11111

i;:,~,~h'''/~'"" ~!n;~'~'e~l~;,~,g~ 1, b 1/1. ~1n,:~~,l~~':;~I:,~:,,(~~;,77~·I~~.h~~~·1 i,;~s;~,/:

tu . t ·o--l ad shot a .~..11 UII ~I..~~l;') !,~.lr_;_l_~~\~~~t.~~,!~. _
...,.~ -.v--ra-'=!-- , e ·----·~+t-tt·a+--tlf-----frtrl-:- ihl' fl)tlflli.l!lll'llt

_..L.ll .IL]'-~"""'f-ll~,..-'t''-1IL-;:I;;t-~- ':JL-xI'-;::' - l' ha III pion 11;[ S III d "III 11111 s
COllllllUlilly C'olkgl' (1011;1) lIilh a
626,

Alllkrsoli .Ill\l llIL\.\l'd lylllb till'

. .

Wayne State College head men's Herlit7.ke, a 6-9, 205, center, games, Dolliver scored 2,147
basketball coach, Greg McDermoll, averaged' 17.8 points and 12 points (23.6 ppg), grabbcd 662
has announced that Mall Van, rebounds per game this season rebounds (7.3 rpg), had 402 assi.sts'·
Yonrst (Sioux Center, fA) while l.~ading LaCrosse Central i.4Aapg) and 287 steals (32_sp~
ami .J a so n H l'-rUH k e -HighSchool to a record of 13-10. HealwlfiC:24lcarcer three-point

~(..LaCTosse:;"'WI) ,have signed He led the Red R'Jidc-rs ~in bOLh shots.· He was named Class C-2
national letters of intent to allend scoring and rebounding and shot 67 first-team AIl-SLaLe the last LwO
Wayne S,tate College and play perCenL from the ~ield. He was seasons and second-team All-State
basketball for the Wi IdeaLS nexL named the team's Offensive Player as a sophomore. Dolliver, a three-
season. They join Jon Dolliver of the' Year and MQS! Valuable time member of the Norfolk Daily

who si ned with I zk was also named News Ali.NortheasL Nebraska team-;
Wayne State in November. AII-CiLy. Co-Player of the Ye,,, Iii has been named first-team 11-

Van V""06rst, a "6-8, 215, the M,SSISSI!JPJ Valley Conlercncc, States Conference the last three
forward/center, averaged 22 points firsHcam All-Coulee Region an(1 years, Last summer, he played on
and eight rebounds per outing Lhis honorable mention Ail-State. He the Godfather's Select/H'~d
season while leading SIOUX (elilel R8S been. ,elected to pia) III Ihe Valentino'.s SelecL Team.
High School 'to a record' of 15-5. Wisconsm' Coaches A"oci:ltion "Jon had an outstan.ding senior

~He shot 80 percent from the nerJ AIl-SwrGame Lhis slimmer. season," McDermoll said.
and was named first-team AII- ----nw,iyne SL:ile has a young tcain-'~Atthmrgt,-hc--mctrrt-,c'()rt',,~- matty-
Siouxland Conference, first-learn wiL~ fUlure and I am points as he did dUfing hIS Junior
All-Northwest Iowa and first-team looking forwarct-to being a part of year, hIS unselfIShness allowed IllS
All-State. Van Voorst bas been that future," Herlitzke said. - learn to capture the Stale
selected to play m the Iowa Dr. "Jason- has made L"'me,,,lolis championship. We a", l"Cltcdthal
Pepper AII-Slar Game in June ~lt improvement over llll' course of tile one of the finl'sl l~llcnt...,' In

the University of Northern Iowa. last year," McDefl11ll11 said. "Hl' Northe.ast Nehraska \\jIll I'e
") chose Wayne Stale College has the ahilily 10 he a donllnant all~~HlmgWayneSkltC."

because I liked CoacR McDefl1wll, rebounder HIS hest haskethall is The locus 01 ,"" rl'cfltillng wa"
the young players and the fact I deflniLely ahead of him. W,Lh to add Slie and "n alhletlc swmg
would have a chance ,tu-.pJay fight conlinued hard work,Jason could be guard, we certainly leel we
away 11'1 worked extremely klrd," a forcc on bOLh ends of the 110or." accomplIShed our go:tis."
Van Voo"t 5<lIll. Dolliver, a (,-5, 175, guard, McDermoH "lid. "Thesl' young

"Malli,;~an-'c,ceTfcntplaycr,;n--a-vcrageu-7'ftJpoinc<;-a-ml 7'5 men lJtJ55ess a gicilaltiludl' ,inll
the block who also has the abliilv rebounds per game IhlS se'lSon In tireless work ethll. I alII looking
Lo face the baskeL," McDermotL IC'lding Slaillon High School 10 Ihe lorward ,~o haVing Ih,'m J,,,n our
said. "The fact that he shol XO Nebraska Class C-2 State tille and a program.
percent from the field _IS an record of 2·Ll. Dilling Ihl' 1\)\)4- McDelllH)!t pl;lIls 10 Sign onl' '"
mdication Ihal he knows what to do \)5, he led the Mu.stangs wllh 2l).7 ,IwO more playel:' In thl' nt'xl In,

with the ba->-ketball when he calchl's poinLs and 8.X rehounds per game weeks.
It. We expect Imn' to make a while helping the s<luad to a 20-4 DUfing the _1\)95-9(, campaign,
significant cblltrihulion <IS record and an apPL'ararlc('. III lhl' W.aync Slate IH)J:-ohco ,the SC;Json

freshmim." State tournament. In \)1 career wlthanow.r;111 record 01 12-15.

----------=-------,------'---, -~~----"----~--.~r__:'------
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summer

Annual Kiwanis
Pancake Supper
Thursday, April 11

Wayne City Audltor-Ium
Serving from 5:00 10 7:00 p.m

-All YOUeAN-EAT·

Tickets: $3 for Adults
$1,50 for Childrllfl 1i & Under,

May be purchased from any
Kiwanian. at KfCH-or-atthe-doori,

Ithaca College (ccemtly named
Benjamin Wilson of Wayne Lo the
Dean's LisL for last semesLer. WiI·
son-wIll graduaLe in 1998 and IS

maJOfmg '" arl...

Named to list

For add It lon~t1 Illrl H'Ill.~llIOIl' .CUIlI
t~ll'l the \V~IYlll' St~ltl' ('oll<~~c SOl"I: I
Sl'lenee, D'''''llil 'Il (402) 17'\
7~l)~

I

. M<Jlt YQUIll.:I.D.tYCrIOOkS'fl
picturcs of Gcrmany in opr "
peralion for his trip 10 (;c '.
nWIly this summer. ,

O'nlL'r 'I ~ 1'~H IJJ PO,
Bu, 1-1-1, B'IlIUU NL'l",\sk,t
6HIIO·1

The jt)l)h ~1Il11lJal spring l lllL'r,

C1lL"l' i, Ill"Hk 1)()"lbll' III ran h Ih~'

Di\ri",iori or lIUlllanTtTc,", ~lnd \\1 lyn~'

Sr,llc ,Cullcgc', IItL' Nt'hra,ka Ill'
lllanilJcs, Council, thl' NC'hrh ~I

Statc' 1IislIJJlcii Suclety and th,
lotu} CL l\'.ub;,ndt hHllld~ltlOTl ~\I\d
('l'll~r. - . - .-

Featured artists include Dr,'
Wayne Anderson, Dr. Pearl Hansen,
Dr. Marlene Mueller, Dr. Ray Reo,
plogle and Dr, V'ic Reynolds,

FaculLy artist~ at Wayne State
College ,are currellily exhiblLing
their work's as part 01 the annual
Ar,t Eaculty Exhibition at the

ordsLrom Visual Arts Gallery. The
show opened March 29, wilh are·
cepLion honoring the artists.

.,Cjjllealion for 25 years, .'>h~am
as a teachef <-lnd has since' moved

.into euucational adlll\ni~tri.\li()n an~l

fesearch. She has Ulfl'-eteSI thrl'e na:"
liunal researdl pruJel'LS, IWl) III thf
1I1llted SLates and une In ('"nalb

Funding for Morri<;' prl'''CIlI~ltlo~l

has hecn prov,ded hy tlte soclall
Sl'll'-nCl's DIVi~l()n; Pi (;~lnlllla Ml,
the sociJ.1 SCll'IlCCS hOlHHar).';, I!lf

('lIIlllnal JU'iICl' CllIb: IItL' Cl'nlclr
lor Cultural Outreacll: lite "II ICC ull
Acalkmle AII,,,rs: :lnll the' Wal nf'
S l~lll' hl-lUld~ll H HI.

-l1'-aoultyartists,~:__
are exhibiting
works at show

bling, conditioning and "Ilel) will be provI(led hy lJnlversjr1
They will aho partJl'lpalL' III prl\'~lll' [)allcl~ Association (ULJAj. Parllcl-
~)aching sc\si()ll\ l'~ICh da) pants will n.'-cCI\I~ If)-depth Jrlstrul- .

Special .semllla!·, jru,duxrlwder.s --lillll' llL)aLL. funk"~ pum pom, tagh
as well J.s <.H.h·ISOf\ arl' al\o plalHH.:d kick aad novelty [outlnes and can

for the camp, r-\dvi\OfS completIng parllClpalc ITl an ()ptJonal'horne~o~1

all .\esSIOriS will rl'CCI\-'l' ) I million tITle cvaluaLJon.
of liah,llty m,UraTlCC L"Ove,age 1m SpeCIal sernmars for parliClpanis
Lhe 1996·97 school year as well as advisors arc also planrf(:d

lor the camp
For further details abouL the

camp may be obLainedby calling
tlie UDA at 1·800-876-1672,

For further det:"ls about the
camp may be obLalllcd by calling
the UCA al 1·~OO·21~·02~6

In\tructofs for iRe dancl' CJmp

Mnfrls pn.'sl'III<.ltlon j, l'llll\kd

"Dream Catdll'r: Pur"tiillg Ypur
Dreams Tltrrtllgh hllll'allon,' Sltc'
will hl' {}i\cu\.\ing SdHl\ll,,' llhllg~l

tiolls to Illl'l't thl' IlItJltll'k Ill'l'(l\ of
\{udcnts, \Jlcludinf. Illl'lll~\L I'hy\i

cal, cmo.p.~Hl<l1 (lild -,pil'itll~tIlcultUf;.t1

a.\pccts. ., ..

~ll)rfls (SauYt Sll'/~,Li"L'

Chippewa (,1 MILllIgc!n "nd CI\agc!
ul the SIX NatlllJt', RL'Sl'rvC. On,
tario) h~\s tK'~'1l \I,'or~ Illb-, \\' 1111 I Ild 1~\Il

Joann )\1orrl\, IlJ,,;C11lr 01 I Ill' ()JI.[,,',
of Indian EdlH:<I110fl Prograllls for
(hi? BUfeau -of llldj~ln (\ll~lirs ill

\Vashingtorl D.C Will hl' -,pl'al..lllg

at Ram,ey T1TC"alrC OnjJlc W"ync'
Stale campus on Fri\b:, r\pril I q ~ll

·HUn a,m, ' .

A-nc- Karen e.~

Q." sometimes notice stains
that weren't-therewhen I
brought the clothes in. What
happened?

A. Some stains are literally
Invisible until the article Is
drydeaned.lf you know that
there was a coffee or some other

•spilionyour clothing; no matter
how'mlnor, yOU lleed to tell your
drycJeaner before the article Is
cleaned. .

Questions or Problems?
. Call karen or George
1-402-~75~1327
1-800·157.1327

«&'-G
(Jeane"

- Severa-r-I;oclitions·
,Call to find the one
-:-""-ri1iiir~!Jt ou;

InsLructors lor the chcerleadmg
camp wilihept'(lV,(k{! hy lJllIvcrsal
Cheerleaders Association (UCA),
Participants will receive in·depth
inSlruction in new' cheers, \idclinc
ch41nls. porn porn ro,.u-t<flc-s, tum-

, Wayne State 'College will be
hosting chccrlcading and dance tL'<..lm
camps from June 24-:27. ThL' camps,
arc upen lUall high .\chllol, )UJllOI
high and m,ddle <>ehlXll cheerleaders,
porn porn squad,. drill teams amI
dance tcams,

Student to tour GerDlapy
~~ ,

The show will conllnue through,
Drs. R,ay Replogle, Wayne Anderson, Marlcne Mu llcr April 17, Gallery hours arC' Mond"y
PearkHansen and Vic Reynolds view a displa\ nf the' Il- through FrIda\', I) ani 10 -1:111
~nual Arl Faculty Exhibil at Wayne Statc Collc·gc. p.Jll.' .

Mnual spring cOJl.ferepce to be
held 'at~Ihardf'Cen'' ····-ApriI13:

fda)' Lose Value

I"ICKClS arl' aV<lliahk tIl I ul'I1:'.I\ 1111..'

Sioux City SYlllplHlll) ullin' ..II
712-2/7-2111. TlIll Slurl'r, dlll'l"lllr

of the \VaYllc Statl' ('llIKl'T! CholT
\aid thl'fc arl' ollly a Ilnlltl'd IlUIllhl'f
or se.;,lts kfl fro what is l,,,peeled 10

hc lhc \old~out :-Ol'a:-.on rillak for 111C
sympltony,

Stcphen Ro~cr:-o R.alkltl k, [llll\JC

director of· the S1tHJ\ Cltv SVIIl

phony wlll dlre-l·t till' l·t;nlhl·Ill'd

conl·cn. Tkkc[ prrr('~ ;.;urr-~n 'q-~

for the conceI1

Fourth (~r:ldl': :\1111l'llL- H(1,'\kl,
Lall!lU' (;l()lhl', Hll'lll J~\I1~L', I-:rl'
Mont';, Rachel Pek'r", A.d,lIll Pkll'[,.:l,

Anpe \Vapll'f JIlJ NJl!l~\ll \\·dl.....

Seventl') graders: l'~I."'J /~I1-
~"ders..nn, Leslie Rncckl'llkILJl'r, Nicoll'

Han .... cTl, .to:-.11 Hcw.. kr,,;ofl, BrOO"l'

Kahl, NicolL' "a\', T""'I 'l.uetlI,
Br;lIldl.l\'ll'r'l)ll ;1111..1 T[;kl \\)tln.

gets hard," Said Meyer. "When you
get pasL 15 iL'S really hard. tt's
,more mental r-'lhinklhatl phY'~ClII.
It really is a mental game because
when you geL tired enough that you
wanL mquiL iL'S hard to keep going,
f'vc alwav" finished C\'crv marathon

d I'vealways done at~e.a5t as-\WI!'
as I thought I should. I've b'cen
luck'y enough-io nOI have all,

'-.mapr:!"Juries,al(mg the way."

No Bank Guaranfff

-+armers&.rchairts
" r; '".state bank

..,." 31"1 .M.lln. Street
Wayn•• Nt 68787

~~~c,., '''"
0~k'j :~:~'I,. _laWler

about Investment
Choice's:

~ Retirement Planning
~ COllege Planning
~ Estate Planning
~ Stocks & Bonds
~ Portlolio Planning
~ Mutual Funds
,~ Managed Accounts,
~ Variable Annuities

In,,,,,,tmmt produeta areprqvtded by ,
AEGON USA securities. Inc,

. Member NASD and SIPC

The \VaVJll' St~lll' ('(dk~l' Con
cnt Choir ~I,'ill hl' pnl"(lfll;illg' rre
(lulI'm MIlS,\ hy Ilall~1ll R()IlI~11l11l

composer Giusl'ppi Vl'rdl in l"on

JUllC!lOn with chOIrs I rorn North

weqcrn College ill ()r~1I1gl' ('lly,

Illwa, [l""r C1I1f Cllllege III SHlllX
City and the SIllUX ellv SylllpiIlln,
during a ,spl'cial CO[1l"l'rt .at X p.m.
Saturday, April 11

The event will he h~'ld al FI\l'ln
Audilorium' on t1ll' "\lor'ning,idl'
College Campu, in SIOUX 'Clly

Eighth graders:' Sa,ah
Addink, Erin BOl'ckenhauer, Lace'\'
Brown. Maggie Btowncll, KrIsllll
Brudigam, Eli/,lbeth DUlcher, Rich
Dutlnll,.Am~mda Eklk'fb , (\h~\f'.~lll

MasterCllr<!Nisa,
AmerIcarrExpress aI'Id

OiSCO\(8f Cant Accepted.
Gift Cer1ificallls Available

320 Jolmso-n
Street,

Wakefield, NE'
68784

402-287~2587 or
800-287-5460

I
I

"Ill'll' I

tl ,\cl)ke 11 lioU&::-: I!

'It is our pleasure,
and privilege to ~

have the Omelet i
King, Howard I

Helmer, as our ,
special guest on

Sunday, April 14,

Howard Will be fIXing
your favorite omelets
from 1100 to 200
Howard lives in New
York and'has been
featured in many

magazines, GUlnness

Book of World Records
and TV. He has wflt1en

a cook book as well
Come, meet and VISIt

With Howard on
Sunday, Apnl 14,

from 11 :00 to 2:00 at
Jeanne's at .the
Haskell House,

Make Your
Reservation Now,

By Korey Berg
Qf the Herald

Winside Elementary releaSes honor roll

Wakefield Community School
'has released its 1995·96thir<1 quar·
ter honor roiL Honor roll sludcnts
must cafn ~t leas! a 94C:i. in, twO or

JTlore solid suhJecls and h"veno
gmde below an ~7ck.

Seniors: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson. Lynn Kralke, Andrea
Lundahl, Joshua Snyder and Nick
Wolff. .

Juniors: Andrea Kai, Justin
Mackling and Sara MatLes,

Sophonlort· ... : 'Iind\ \rllkr-

When the'] DOth Boston'
Marathon is run on Monday,
Wayile will be represented at the
occaSion, Terry Meyer, who works
at H~"'tage Hemes, will run ,!lis
«ighth marathon' at the centennial
edition of the Boston race. Meyer,
47, has run in the Twin Cities
Marathon six times and the
Houston MaraLhon once.' Unlike I\leycr's bi);ge'i maralhon so LiJ
most maraLhons, y.ou musL qualily has been abOUI 7.000 runner,
for the llosLon Marathon., There arc 3~:500 reglStcrL'd runnL'r,

"You have Lo qualify wiLhan age competing In thIS ye'lJ's Boslun
·gradedLime," said Meyer, nand for Marathon (Mej:cr's qualilylitg lin,,'
my age group Lhill was three hours p13ces him 19,22~lh) and orriciah
and:25 minutes, I,ran aL Houston arc expecting 10.000·20.00(1
in January of i'995' and that bllndils (unoilinal runne,,).

"Who Slicaks Ii" fllack Elk" the U,i ivc "II v ,,1 l'L'hr,'I.,k,'1 I,lIl'oln
qualified me to run Boston in April '
1996. 1. ran a 3:22 at Houston sn.... "I lltHlcr\tand that till' rae/I;'; fUll will b~ interpreted hy literary and and Dr. ]ohn'R. SCillll'llh.'f, prpk"
that got me under the 3:25 Terry 1\1l'y~r on son~(' prl'lty narru\\' \[fCCl"i,l' S~\ld rl'ligious 'sch~)lars and rirsl-h~lIHI sor of rdig.ion lind tlll'O!Ogy ;ll

qualifying Lime." Meyer, "so liS rceilly gOing to bL' ohservL'rs at Ihe John C, ~elhardl Calvin Colleg(' In (,rand ""l'l(h,

- ---f\,leycr, who ocgarr ri..lnl1mg in (fnybody run uint: milL's vr~tl~nl-l--t ~o~~gesl~:~ J'h~:~u~ IS £~ling In ~tl. Spring Conference Oil Apnl- I JIll I\lichig,Hl.
197-9,. sdi.d tt- took him a while Slopping. It took Ille a whik 16 orr antt I Ihlnk. WC'fl' g'Olllg Ii') jU'It B~HlCr()n, Nl'1)rjsk~L-AjllWl~ thC'·tT\'C The" coTilcYc-iicc' --(('\11 T1l;gilY jt

~\\-tts;"'"'\""(:-HttffL,---='fU-nfJf-~~'f'tfl~4l...-""'ffTtrffl1--A-ftft--- _·<S!-H-fttl.,~<I~H.-:"F~·\+f-----a- IHf~~"I+I-1H:~--tt"" s~~_l}:~. WJlIJ)l' \Chl)LJrs \~'h() kl\'l' X:~() a.m. with rl'~I\[r;](H)11 ;llld

mamthon, C hecause I didn'l walllio fail." , glllllg to l"ke10' to (,il 'nlllutes 10:" stlllhctl the wrIlIL'1l wend 'Iml r,'la, colTlT and rolls. Tlckeh "rc' ~ III III

-----~o,\collhclTrst races I ran-"""" MGYcc- run",.aboilLSOl!lt!,"l'L" E'Ct t')"tll~ sU'1 IlllL' I'd, be' realil IlvL's, who llL'ard IIlL' "~Ill~ Ogl,da advance or ~ 15 til 11lL' door Lun
a two-mile race III :"orfiJlk," ~'l1d week when'he is !rainlllg Tor a Lhrilled ,I my lrmL' IS h'c'lIer tlla;' holy lllan -Black Elk rclalC,loL1l1~c{llLLL,"SL'r-"'llILln"-.s5c"lh,nC-L,,bl
Meyer, "and at Ih:ll time there was marathon and expl:uned wllell.II W'I,) 3:45, hut I thin, I c;an'l counl ",I lirst time, a vision I,om iti, youlh hY,Aprll 'i, (""IIC1tl Illl' NL'ilwdr
~Iso a 15 kilomeler (9.-3 mIk'S)' like-to ru,Jl 26~lliles, '~lli:L,lltalu.lt.ClI·h\'cCl\J\\:'I'1 til John Nell""dt, whl' htL'r W"\ll' '

race. I rememher thlnking'itow cCin "When ylll\,,\;C't 1':1.,1' I; mlk,s II. thc co;,gesIIllJl" ""',' ~macrEtt' SJ'fC.'lk~,,·,t+tt'--H~'n-~a"'n"-~,]-u'"'C"""'-a'-tIOo--n'prog antS
• , widely puhllShl'd work III thL', ~l" .I. LUJ., .I::lU 1,- y-.

W k f eA\&;,1 __ 1 "':'-' h .. brClr')k,:,ICIXt'll(S'sI",L,."llJr:,l'l','LtL,',·t "rlll"II,nl"r.· dire.c_..to..!,., ',to. Sp·e.ak at WSC,,···a' .el~It~Se-S~ , OHor roll, ~,'" , , .
" j ,', ' !",tCltlons of "BI'lck' Elk Speak.,"

son, 'Susan BrUltigam, '~\'llIlY rrl'd~ E\'~rs. RCI<ll'C Fcll,{ Ru~\ Cianlnl'r, and her fir:"il-hand OhSl'fV:Jti{HlS -'of
erickson, Darin Hartllllln; Kl'\'in" Ami Hamill, Melissa 1LlJl\l,'ll, Ka);l (he inkrvlL'w and \\.Tllilli!. of the
Johnson, Jennifer SaniEilJl. JL'SW'CI Hl'nschke, Nll>K larsojl, BrIttan\ hOllk will he IIllda ~L'iit'l;dl, ~L'I'
Sharpnack and Jl'IHllkr SlIIlP:";OIl Peters, Li.\a }\)(lcr. Erm )~ilIlIO[l. h~lfdt's t{;ltlghll"r, \,h{)_\\'a_\--'~ \I,.hl'll

Freshm('n: ALi",tin BrO\\il, i\'lichl'lk SCh\\'~lrll'll, Ih'Il'Sh~lql- ~lC ~lCc()llll)an-il'd 11l'r 1~llhl'f fur till'
Laura Evcrs, K~lll-l' Hnfllllall, nr~\I]- !lack, l'Url Tholl1!v":ull ~l!\{1 .kllnikl Illorllti-lnng illtl'["\'ll'\\ III Iq~ I \1,'1[11
don K~H ...Ifld Justin Paulson. Vil·tor "" "Black El~,. AI'io'l)rC'l'[ll ..11 till' 'Ill'

w~, illtcr\'kw took '-ptICC Jl

RI"1Ck Elk's humc I1C"I[ r-.1 ..lIHkr,\.)Il,

South D"klll'" \SL'JL' BI"ck Elk's
graJldda'ug)llers Esther Black Elk
De'Scrsa, II\).'JI l), ,\Ill! 011\1" Bleil'
Elk Pou"riL'r, tlll'I)' 4 Till' \..'J~I!H\

,daugllll'rS will skin.? tlh.'ir rc~olkc
tioll'i ur 1I1l' I t).\ I ql\CI'\'ll'wS ..llll!·
Iflcmories -or their ~ran--dratht.·r

Other .... pl'~\kl'r ....~ arl' Dr. FrJ.lll"l'S

\V. K ..l)'l" profl..'\\!lr or EllL:ll.\h and
l'ditor 01 (;rl-<~\l P!o.lIn, ()ll:lrtcrly ~\t

. .

Winside Elementary School hclZt Kindergartrn: Chrl" Andl·I"l'll.

ilS lhird nine weeks honor roll and Whitney Rackstrom, lud,"'r Ihi'\l"'"

R&R (Respect and Respon,ibllity) Lcah !lce/cr. Cr;"g C"lwC'i1. \'""''"''
-'A.-wards on Wednesday'; ~pril3. Flc.t:.r, Tina,Gli:l~~ll1L'VL'r, lku GuL;bd~.

Honor roll cC'rtificatcs ar~ prc- Samanlha HarI1lCll';, C;lIrll' JLITl"Cll,
sent~d lo students r('-cciving A's and Will Jankl', NH.'ok Jl'n"'l'll, Nll'llj1ll' Fifth (;rJdt': r.:.v\ III H'(Il'ltl'l,
B's in fourLh through sixth graljL's MacC'ann, Amanda Pfl'lffn, S,l\h FmllLl HUTlh. K,k ('ile'll\, Ste'\l'Tl

Sl'hwcdhelm M'l"lnh'1'1\ \' I I·\\'l'[. (·lll\:-.lllplll'l 11,111" ...'\1, l. ..hl'\
They include: Walth and Jo'rcb~ 'Rr'tl~HlIt'il"n, )1,111< 1 J.lI.-'-~L'r, JJdl' K.ll, Ih'd,-\ KI ..llhl', JulL'

Four-t-h Grade; A&B~· ~Iln,(ILl' Firsl (;ruue: Allgil' AhTcllllpll/. L\lIlt:lll'l~I.,'.I, ('\111111 11llllll'. Sl.ll'l'\ B.\- Clara (htl'n llhcr,ll",' O[ll'l\r till' (;l'rlll~llll'\)[ll'l'[1
Bocher, Brefl( Janke, Ad:J!T1 lledln, \ h A IS' II I 1'1 K I I s· II III I (ll·11 II II I I· ,RCIi Hiley l!rtd-Ntttfttt~44:'--ft-'-,--,~-~--'"- I rn cr U_fl:'T" <till <llf. k\\l'\ '-,Il,', 1111 \<.'1 \ . le'll",I, ,III' r,!II\ ,Ill Ie l'Ul r~ll{)n l'~llJlP-:-;

Fiflh' (;rade: Slral~hl A's ~l{i1'yT.1-n1l111"',('"1:1 (,"ICI, <::';-;-\l-~)"lic;L''1TlJ,1~ --.------------ ------~g·l-lll'.\·n\\'111 heglll 11]'-, 11~1)

Kevin Boelter, L:Jccv J.H:~l'T and J.h!L' san LC~SIll"Jnll., JUSIl' Ll11:\.',llL'lh.n. Shth (;r~ldt' \: [II HllilllI1\1,I" ~Lt[l Yllllll~ll\('.\l'r ILh hl'l'[\ l'llI)- hy.lr'-lvL'lllll~ III \V;\\hln~l(m, 1)('

Kai. A&B _ Enlliia nJrTls, Sll'\'L'[] J.o~h "-l,UU1. ~k"lhl'r r-..Ltrh.", Hrltll'll A,!.1111 11,111111.111.1,11"',11,1,(,,'1 :\"!11,'\ \l'[1 tu I C\1fl',\l' II { \\':t~lll' Illgll \Vhnl' hl' \\111 'I"\t lIl" l'(lll \..;1 1..',-

FI SI "h L . \.. , I MaTllI/, LI".1 OhL'rk, !,Hl',1 /\nI1dl.. Scll0()1 llll ~I ,"I lJd ,\' tIltH III (;l'rlll~lll\ ',[011 ..11 rl'llI'l'"l'11Lill\,''' ,lilt! ,llll'llr!

J
ccr'T'- :le

l
y 1'-.a c, aUT,} lo..sLl'n dIll and Kalil'Sch\\.i!ll. 11,llrllL'll'I, \.1111,111111,1 l)'l~ h,I\I:'1 '

ason ayor H(,\\,\'[", llrlll' l,ll\\!,>",'[l :!lld ,\ ..,111,'\ this,\UIllIllCr. lie \-\-Ill k~\\'l' SU!ld~IY, brJl..'llllg-" (lllll'S"(;"';ll1~11]_
·Slxth (;~adl' A: A&H l.LI ,Sl'{'ond (;r~J(Il': Il'''''lL,1 J.II;~\', Htdllll.11l June Ihandn'llJrJlSulltl.I)',.Iuly7 ~\l llll' 'I~l\l' dl'P~II\J!I\.'l1\ ,\llll .. l\ Illl'

Brummcls, [)enlon Cu ... hln..:.. S:1l1lan Mll'ILI~'1 hJl~l' :l1\d (\.\<1\ [ ,11\1-'" YllUllt~ll1l'Yl'r\ trip" III hI..' jl~lld l'Il\I'~\\".l ()j til ...' h'l,kl;!I 1,,-,pul,IL (1!

lhu Dcrk, Brdndpfl (;Ilr~, ,\"hk\ I hlrd ,(,r:Jdt,: KlqT)J\'riL'\ [),'< ~ Si\til (;r.lde B: ("1\"l,1I 1.1"1-" r.

J l L
lor hy llil' !)~ll11dl'r-Bl'lll C()rJ1or~~ (;l'IIlLII1\.' 1I111ll'l\ lI;I!Hlll tIll Ill" 111\1

Hoffman and Adam Hnffm'lll, .~~~ll·a ICIl'f, !lld",i\ lL:rlll1..'IL'I. I"rl"I.I J.lq:"l, IIL',lllh'! .I\111LI". :\111~
(lir <;[ J K t [ [) I U I I (' (' 1 ,"," llon ~I,'\ a rl:sult 01 \Vaync 111!!h I.n (;('nn~lllY till' ,\'rllIJ[l "~ll\ "'["'l..'lhl

~~~---~'~-----.Sh-LlL..l.Lt:..a.dt:....,.ll~~.s.L[a.lghL.i~_:'~~ __". 1. l"~,ld ~It't--:('r, , :1 :L' .,.'1).-:". -,.In\l' 1,-:1, l'l.l\.ll h'r. ,~:\I.l .~L \\\ ,l! II, .... Il
---Trista hrgn A&B _ (.'r~stJl t.l':'~l'r, '1-.: ttytr:r" "~rnrt 'tryrt'4ITrh,,'ri~ ~---- '-------w:J~nC'T----:mTt ..STI"m-W·n~lt:T~·---~ -" _W_WIlUlg.._Jh.l:'---._1~1Q_..Q..,U1HJrr-J} ..l'll/ lllUb'.Jl.UIUllbJ~lIJtlnL,-..lj"I;-'!Jl.ldll l...l~I.IL

__.i\Q.ly.Ii~QL'lllad~ll'.r anJ SU".ll; \\'ltll..:1 /\w:lTll ul F\vl'lkfll"l' 1l1~11~\ ~lll\\ 1[1"lllll!!!II]" 111\','11111'

R&R A\I,"lr~~:~-~-'· Ch'_ole..r., to pe·r~o'r'ill". 1°n Iowa AltLT IIll' 'vlJulll \I"h llo[llll'l! !tl[ tlll'lr (llTlll;lt1ll)[lllll"1 ·]1:trL" ~Il\ll jl,ll.11 _ tlwir \l'il'clion <I" {)Ill' Ill' till" \L'~lr"" Ilcll1atillg III ,I (;\.'1111;11\ l'I,I"" :11 111t'
WlIlm'r, lllll'rl'''!elt 'I\llklll'-. \\l'rl' (;Dl~lh-III\IJIIJlL'

~1\kl'lIl{) \uhllllt l'\'~\~' illl \1, In lhn 1't1L' t'.l'llllp \1.. ill ;Ihll "lll'llll .l

kltthl'Y \hould he .'I..'kl'll'd 10 ~~o lu Wl'l'k With Iln,t ~llllll\l" III I\tlln

(ierlllany and how I Ill' \\!"\)uld rl'[1fl'- kr-Ih'1l1 l'lllplll\l"", LikIng ]1,llt III

"'l'l1t thl' schouL thl' '\~lll' ~llld till' thn·' j~IJlIII\-'\"'lLt;h ;ll\ll,llll'" ,

coulltry ill (;nll\~\I1~ ~'lHJlll.!,l';Il'~Tr 1'l'L'I'\ 111;\( 1111'\ WIll
Y()u.[lb.I}I~l~'.r_..~;d.}H:.J~IIl~ hl.\ he ~l grl<lt l';Pl'lll'lllT I()r 111111 Ill'!

lory and hi\ carn'r pLlIl 01 bl'l'()Ill- ~'(iJ1JTTY-':'I"\-W(Tf~;[~"ITl-:'-~'TTll~-

ing an enginccr helped gCTlCrall' lJ1.. pbns to Plll"lH' 11\ l'n!!IIll'I..'rll],~ ~
Il'fC.'.t III the trtp to (;l'rrl\~lll) "\Vith today,,", v.qrld" J llun\... It 1'\

"~1()"t 01" rny a[ll'l''-.1ry I' CIl'r important th~lt· Wl' know ~!I\d u[llkr-

Illall. A IDt 01 Illy la11lil) (1f'j~~IIl;I1l'd \tand pl~oph: arUllfld till' world," Ill'

theIT.'~ Y()_l..lll.t!,.Ill.l'Yl'r_>~II(\ said.
"My grandl"lhd, L"I"'rlL'lIlL" Mall also plan, to spe"k 10 arc,,'

..llso got [,11)' Jllll'rl".L gOing fk . groups lo rc.lLltc IllS cxpCrll'IlI'I..':'

s0rvcd III Cll'flll<lny III \Vorld War II aftcr he return" lrnlll C;l'fllldn\ llll,
as a. UHllt'tat engineer lInd hL'lPl'd SUOlmer ' .

WSC to host camps this
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at's inside?

The-se questions and answerg are excerpted from the book Dr 'Dobson
Answers Your Quellions. Dr .. James Dobson is a psycholagist. au/hor
and presiden/ ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organizatwn dedicaied
to the preservation @frhe home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addre.ued to: Focus on the Family, p.o. Box' 444, Colorado Springs;
CO 80903 (c). 1982. Tyndale /louse Publishers, Inc.

This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen . I

Lislen 10 Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily.
KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday

KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Frlda'y, 9 a.m. Sunday

teeth in front and wearing braces, ut we decided that nyght cut my gums
when I exerted myself playing bal .

"I was very sensitive about my eth. I was ashamed 10 look at myself
in the mIrror. I used to keep my uth shut, and I'd never smile. I used
to keey my hand over my mouth, hich muffled my voice and made it
hardlor people to understan<tme. I ~vetoped this habit of keeping my
hand over my mouth, just sort of al\ays resting on my chin, ami I
cOlrldn't shake--it fm-yearsafterward, eve' though l-fmally---Rad my teeth
fixed when I was in college."

This kind ·of discomfort is in~redibly pain 0 a child: That's why I
believe it is a parental obligation, within the limitsaJ ·resourc
es, to eradicate the flaws that generate the greatest sensitivity. Dr. ward
Podolsky, an assislaIlt supervisory psychiatrist at Kings County Hos I
m New York City,recommends that physical deformIties be co.meted be
fore a child enters first grade. After that time, peer pressure beeo.tnes a
major faclor m shaping self-concepl.

But w.e parents must walk a tightrope al Ihis point. While I am helping
my children compete in the world, I mUSI also teach them that its values
arc temporal and unworthy. Explaining the two contradictory sides of that
coi" re{juires considerable- skill anillacl. How can I urge my daughter to
fix he! hair neatly and then tell· her. "Beauty doesn't matter"?
~_Ib.e kel'.'~ tQ.bcgiILv(;D'_e<lrly to instruct the child on the true values of
life: love for all mankind, kindness, integrity. lrustwori.iii'ness, truthful
ness; etc. Physical attrJctiveness is then described as pan of a social
game we mUsI play.

Dr~ Dobson
Answers -.
Your
Questions

Are looks more important than w
Q,.I'm trying to play down

the unjust emphasis on beau
ty and intelligence among
children today. For example,
my son has crooked teeth,
but I tell him that it isn't
important what he looks'

. like--what matters is the per
son inside. Do -- you agree
wit·h this approach? .

A. NOL entirely. Parents who op
pose the unfortunate stress that soci
ety places on beauty and brains, as I
do, muSl resolve a difficult philo-

. ophical qucst10n with regard to.
their own children. While they recognize the injustice of this value sys
tem, they know their children are forced to eompete in a world thaI wor-
ships those attributes. . '.

What should parents do? Should they help their youngster become as
Olttraettve-as1J055iblc! Should tney encourage theif'averugc"Cliild to ex
ce� in school? Or would it be wiser to de-emphasize these values at home,
hoping thebo)'or girl will learn to live_with his or her handicaps". .

o not have--sCientiTic ~Wl:rs to Ihose questions, but I can offer my
considered opinion. Despite the injustice oftnis system, my children will

l not be the ones to changc:it~I am obligaled 10 help them compete in this
world~hey can,Iff4¢;JJ;-l!'llIS"protrudCl'j,will have th,em llattened. If
their teem 'are crookiid;, I will see that they arc straightened. If they .
llounder academically, I will seektutorial.assislaIlce to pull them up. We
are allies in his fight for survival, and I will not tum a.deaf ear to their
needs. .

Rick Barry, an NBA basketball star now honored in the Hall of Fame,
is a handsome, 6'7" specimen of health and confidence. Yet as a child, he'
was humiliated and self-conscious about his,teeth, even causing him to
talk with his haJJd over his mouth. Ashe described in his book, Confes
siom of a Basketball Gypsy: "When my se~l!r£llfIW in,they c<\me
in crooked, and two oLthem w~re missfng in fron!. Maybe my folks
could not afford to have them fixed, or maybe having. teeth fixed was not
then whal it is now. 1 remember talking to Dad about pUlling in false

WAYNE, NE 68787

lifestyle
n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

~,~oup of people live. 2. of and pertaininK to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community Or society. syn: see COM¥UIlfITY

. .

- Be-st man-was Troy Wood,
brother of the groom. Groomsmen
were Troy Wood. Chris LUll, Adam
Mrsny and Jason Mrsny, friends of
the couple.

A receplion at Wakefield Legion
followed the ceremony.

The couple will reside in Om
aha.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood

Ekberg-Wood are
wed in Wakefield

Lana Ekberg, daughter of Lyle
and Marvene Ekberg of Wakefield,
and Jarrod Wood, son of Dan and
Susan Thies and Frank and Jean
Wood of Wayne were married
March I at 7 p.in. at Salem
Lutheran ehurchWakeficid. Offici
aling was Pastor Mark Wilms of
Wakelield.

The bride graduated from Wake·
field High .inc 1988, Wayne State in
19'n<Imt-the University of Ne
braska Medical C;enter in 19~--&l1t\

wore a' white floor length salin
...-~-'"- gown with~weeQ.lrainand scoop

lleckline. The dress had hand bead
ing at the cuffs and an empire

~__ waist The bride. wore her mother's'
pearl neckJaccand wlKgivcn -away
by her falher.

Matron of honor- .~as_)ana
Kramer, maid of honor was Amanda
EkbeTg, sisters of the bride.
Bridesmaids ineluded Dana Zeiss

.and:W.cndi.Gahricl,.Irjends o(the
--.--.- couple. Personal atiendanl was

Heather Durham, niece of the
groom.

The- groorn--gr-aGua-lW -.uolI1
Wayne High in 1989 and Wayne
State in 1993. He is currently em
ployed with the LincolnCorrec-
lional Center. '

~
~

I~------.....-
I
l~=~_APiw.g.l~=-~

Mr. and Mrs. Junek·

Chaplain Elsie HaiJD closed the
rneetiRgwilh a praye~rpe.ace.foJ-.
lowed by one slanza elf "America."
The group had the Lillie Red
Schoolhouse March for lhe nurse
scholarship fund.

Juncks celebrate
golden anniversary I

Mr. and Mrs. Mnold Junck of
CarroW pfarr 1U'cetebrate their I 
gdlden wedding anniversary On
April 14.

Relati-ves and fhend~are invited
to ijltend an open house from 1:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. lit the Carroll
Auditorium. There will be a short
program al 2:30 p.m.

The evenl is being hosted by the
couple' children and their families:'
They include Jerry and Skaron
Junck; Dennis and Nancy Junek and
Kathy and Chuck Ruthenbeck. The
Junck's have nil)e grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Amold and Ivy (Hesemann) were
married Feb. 1. 1946 al Wayne by
Rev. S. K. deFreese. They have
lived in the Carroll area all of Iheir
married life.

The couple reqUests no gifts.

The nexl meeting will be May 6
at 2 p.m. at the Neva Lorenzen
'home with a GQl.\l Star program.

Neva Loretl'teh and Helen'
Siefken served lunch.

All natural T·Lite®
wi ttl' Chromium Picolinate

Medlcap Pha.-macy
202-PeuJStreet 375-2922

LOSE ¥~10LBS
IN 3DAYSI

A Cenificate of Service Award
to the American Legion Auxiliary

Auxiliary has Aprill
meeting at Lorenzen's I.

. .. - I

Irwin L. Sears Ladies Auxiliary #43 was received in recognition and '
#43 met April I at the Neva Loren- appreciation for volunteer service at·
zen home with eight memhers pre- the home.
senl. .....

Presjdt'fl! Fran<:es Doringoptmed
the meeting wilh colors in place.
Chaplain Pro-Tern Elsie Hailey
gave lhe prayer for peace, followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance. The
auxiliary repeated the preamble to
the constitution of the American
Legion.

Membership chamnan, tveline
Thompson reported that tlwrc arc 68
paid up membcrs. Mrs. Thompson
also reported that Jolene Jager IS a
dele1,'llletogQ 10 LI~coln Junc 9-_
13. Jessica Ford is Ihe alternale.

Dittmer-Barr

3'l§::l5QD. DODUaLiska

''Wayne's Finest In Retirement Living"
Call Today

Fetters-Bqhnsen

Tracy Dillrner and Will Barr,
both of Lincoln, arc 'planning a
July 6, 1996 wedding at Calvary

.. .Dniled Methodist Church.
',heir engagement IS being an

----noLmce(fby the bride-elcl:'t', pare nlS ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Dittmer of Lin
coln. The prospeclive groom is '['F1C
SOil' of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cronin
of Lincoln and Me. and, Mrs. Juhn
BarT of Hnllarn.

Grandparents of the couple arc
Mrs. Darlene Snlllh, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dillmcr and Mr. and Mrs.

Planning a June I wedqing atlhe Arnold Mason all of Lincoln and'
First Presbyterian Church in Lyons Mrs. and the laIC John F. Barr and

.<lLe.j\ng;c..•Fclic rs.~~IP_!LTi;JYi!L----Mf;;..-antltho-_~lH-e. Ii!,#",. BH4t.of
Bahnsen, .both of Lmcoln. Wa Ill'.

The bnde-eleclls the daughlcr 01 y.. .
Val and Sue Sydow of Lysns and The bndc:elcCl IS a graduate 01 Eveline Thompson gave a read-
Ihe granddaughler of Gordon and Lincoln High School and attended ing on the United States Flag, Stars
Anita Casal of Belden. She is a the, Unlverslly of Nebraska-Kear- and Stripes Folding Ceremony. The
graduate of LyonS-Decatur f<ligh' ney, where she bowled on the bowl- flag folding ceremony represents the
School and received a bachelor's dc, mg learn. She IS emploxed as a sanle religious printipals in which
gree'in Exercise Physiology from leleprocessor for the Nebraska De- our country was originally founded.
Wayne State College, where she partrnent of Revenue. , Counfy Go~ernment Day was
was a cheerleader for four years and Her ftance IS a graduate of Syra- March 12 al the Wayne County
, member of the SludentSenate and cuse ~"gh School and IS employed Courthouse.
Cardinal Key National. Honoran -as-a-tire-teclmi€HIH-M-T 0 Haas --' ---N-al-i{)nal---\lf}ffintoof-~.. 1.0-.

Society. She is currently allendlng A '1.1' I' . k honor our dedicated Volunteer Ap-.
the University of Nebraska Medical prl J.OO S JO es preciation Program will be held on

Center College of Nursing. are remembered Sunday, April 28 at the VFyv Club
Her fianc.e. IS a graduate of _ iii Norfolk. An open house will be

Schleswig High School and also Eight members of the W'ayne hCld from 5:30-6:30 p.m. wilh a
graduated from Wayne SW,te Col- chapter of Questers Imernational program at 6:30.
lege with a bachelor's degree in and one guest met for April at the A leller was read from District
Business Administration, where he home of Linda Anderson. III President Carol Ulrich regarding
was a member of Delta Sigma Pi For roll call memories of April Boys and Girls State Orientation
Fraternily. She is currently working Fool's jokes and tricks were sharcd. Day on April 21 at the Legion Hall
as, a Certified Public Accountant Following the business meeting in Emerson. The orientation begins
with the firm KPMG Peat-Marwick Lorew Tompkins gave the program at 2 p.m.
of Lincoln. onJhe history of wallcoverings. The group received a letter from,. " . Shirley Wagner who is in the Stan-

'lon"'Nursing Home.

Sa v-Mar Pharmacy

'\ Nuplnns

1

jl.'ttendc-Hl-t· s
Gtfts

I
Hu{(mClrf.L
.Wedd.tngJ. Albums

~102_2 Maln 51 - 402-375-1444
-- - -- ..,-- ~--~~ -~--

r~~---'-------·-'--J----,Ml.~.. ~'~'::':1~~
'7m'71'7ti77'7'":'"7""'---' I t~J~~f#~I;,ivingSuites.

c~~~~.;:~:t 1~i"~~~~6i.aif~;:]
,Jlsk about ..Ilteat·& t~~ ..•..•.•............ ..<>
Cheese, fUegetable. ng& y.undry Service...

~!~~:!~:r-~~'I6~ni~~i:iiS~fp .. ='~-~=,,,···-J-
caus to .'. edTr~~sPQ.ttaUon· i

..: ...,-:.;;.~.;}~~.;;:..;:;".;..«::.:.:.." .... c,.":",,,-·,,;,;,:,c:·;·,-·:,-·-·

specLfkatiotis.

WSC Baroque Play.ers,
present program at PEO·

WedcH.nq
~~~l..-:--_-~-_-_--+-R~t-..-.y-----

Custotn ltnpnnted
Wedd.tng und. Shower

'1

PEO Chapter AZ met at lhe cangelo Corelli, johann Sehastian
home of Margaret McCeliand on Bach,and Henry Purcell.
ApriL2,.w.ilh .19 members present.
Assisting hostesses were Marian Installation was held for Pamela
Simps0!1 and Marilyn Carhart. Matles, Bonnie Lund, and Carmen

Tilgner, who will serve as officers
The program wps presemed by for 1996-97. Other officers inswIled

the-Wayne-State-€ullege Bmoque ---a[an earlier meeting were Kristine
~ayel'S,.--O~~er--BontIs;--('Jle'sc,Manc Mohr, Ejelty Keeg,

violin; Debi Bonds, violin; Barbara and Rae Kugler.
Kelton, cello; and Dr. Beverly Soli, Th . . I' h PEO.. . c next mcclmg 0 t c
plano. will be on April 16,allhe home of

Ineluded were works .from Ar- Sheryl Lindau.

-------1



WtI"SlIH: (;\prll t,,,tQj
Munday: Burrllos Wllh ,aUI;C, nachos

w,lh ch~csc, peas, fnlil cup
TUl'sdMy: Chicken fned steak, mashed

pOlatoes, gr~vy, roll IlnJ bultcr. c:.0m, pud

dIng
Wl'dncsd.ily: Gnlled cheese sandwich,

chicken noodle soup, carrot sLids, apple~;

sauce
Thursday; Ham and scalloped pota

roes, cheesy' gn',cn beans, mil --and butter,

peaches

, Friday: Hamburger on, bun, IBlOr

rounds, pickle, cake, Juice.
Milk served with each meal

Grades. 6~ 12 have choic:e of salad bar daily

WAYI"E ,April 15·IQI
MOllda). ('tllt'Itt-tt--'-r+ttt.......··e+s-;--,i:i-#HI,--,------

dinner roll, appll'~all("e, cakt'

T,:,cs~I.a)': ,J!ln..aw,lches, le[luce ~allJd,

'pc'alhes, cake
W6!dncsday: PClJflUl bUllec or'C&g&

salaS 'iandWlchcs.' taln founds, orange

JUice, COOkH.'
Thursday: Ilul roa,1 oeef sarldwlch,

ma,hnJ po1alDcs, pelln, ,ookle

Frida"y: ~·o ,chool 'k
Mtlk ~ervcd wllh catch meal

__~Ah..i.Lliy.atl!lbJc d.lllIY";.l,;hr,I~, s.i!lad, rvH YT
crackers. frUl\ lIT Jl1ll'C, dessert

LA'\,'R EL,,('O"'('OR II (Af>r\l t5"19)
'londa}': Brcaldasl -~rcal. Lunch

- chIcken vegetBhle soup, j1$ckcr!i', carrOl
& uclcf)' st'icks \\llh dIp, a"j~k, cinnarnO!1
LUlL - _

Tut'"sdllY: Rn'ltk(asl ~- CHlnamon roll
llmdl Ilt.'IJlI ')7

\\'l'dnl'sda~ I'Jl'<Il-.1aq (t'feal

1.\1!1l h ~- l'l'nl d~(lg, I~t'(l~, pcar~, otead amJ
hlJllcr, Orll\\IlIC

illside Club
ho eeting

School
Lunehes

;\LU:", (;\pr\l IS-I")
Monda)': Breakfast ~ pop tarts

Lunch ~ goula~h, green heans, pears,
hread Slicks

Tuesdav: Breakfast - ~innamon roll
- ~r:unttr-- s~Hsliirr)T SIcak, mashed potatoes

& g/a",y, rcachn, rtlll
Wcdnesdal: Breakfast -- donuls

l:unch - BBQ 'sand\\lch, Callfomla veg
etahlcs, ~nangt:S ,J)

Thursdar,,:, ,lln:..akfasl.- hc5..'Q toast I
l.unch -, cflspnocs. com, cherI)' piC •

Fridav: Breakfaq - blSTnarks l.unch
"tlh sa;Hlwich. lettuce salad. apple emp.
~1rlk and JUice served wlLh breakfast

~1Jlk served wllh.luflCh

"~.. c;;fi=~tio~;~c~swereheId-+~-~
March 31 at St Paul's Lutheran .
Chureh in CarrolL .

Those confirmed were Kimberly .
--.l:1llI:lIll:lr:tJIaUgillerr of Mr, and Mrs.

Gerry Hurlbert; Cl1ristOpher Junek,
o Mr, and Mrs" Dennis Junek;

Joseph Paustian, son of Mr. and
Mrs'.. Ernie Paustian: Lynde. Tietz,

....---daughteLoLML.aod Mrs 'MarLIi-_
etz and Thomas WIIllcr, son of Mr.
and Mrs" Harold Wittler.

Pas~or Rick Bertels conducted
the service.-

Eaeh of the eonfirrnands receivcct
a,banRer with the Iheme "Abide in
Me.""

Qucstioning of the eonfimnands
rOok place March 2't with a social
galhering following" The AAL
#3019 served refreshmenLs,

Archer chosen
Employee of the
Year cllESU

\1\1I\l\ (il~l!III\'ld .lIHll,IIHLJ lull
1'\.'Il'. \\ ,,'f,,' 11\.\1! 1\'.1 .\jllll HI, I l)7() ~lt

S:II:'III ll\ 11\'r ,1I1 (·lllll\ '11 til \\';1\...1...'

11\'1\1

"'Ii,'\. ul l.lk.l' \\ a... l':d,\.'l! h~

Jl'I\\ 1,1,"':','[ \\hil"h 11.1\.1 Ihl' "':lnll.'

1...';1",.. \llp" Illl' I...(Hlpk Iud \.111" thl...'lr

\\ \ :d,\.' -'1 th' I.. .l\...l'· \\:\ ... l'ut ·~trHI

~,''(\\'lt nl1lnlhY'!.sl!!I.l_,
-\11 Illl hI' \\ 1\\ \ \\ L'rl...' \11 thl' (\.HI

I'll' .... 1\lld;ll 1','\[[\ :\{{l'lHkd 11K ;lT1
[\ I \ ,'f "lJ ~ 1'\' 1....:I\f Jll\ 111

teasers, I p.Ill~: k~;ll ;I\jl. {'(I1IO:;OlliCI

proteclion, I~: I) p'.lll

Friday: "1l11l~0 "'Ill "11<1,, I
p.m.

noun; 11IIlclf (\: !l';llil (Il'r lrlilk

ViJhlkamp SpCd\..:."; ()l) (;nlil~l1\Y, J~I\

& CynL
Thursday: Bowlllll: I'LIlfl

.~ongregate.Meal Menu

Ask Karen... Help Us Celebrale
Q. How do I get my . ).T 4- • 1L.b'· W' k
comforters ,washed", l~aLtQna_ 1 fary ., ee
theY're-s~-bigancrbulky? Apm 14 - ~l-

A. If the comforter is washable eFriday, April 12, 10 a,m. ,_ Chamber Coffee
-ooo'you.Jw-Vea machine big -Sunday, April 14 ~ Book Sale Begins . '.

,.Q\lestionSQr Problems? enough 'to do them yourslNf (18 Ibs. eTuesday, April 16, 1:30 p.m. _ GroundbreaklOg
. Call Karen o,·George or larger) you "eed to be careful.of .

1,402-37S, 132,7 the commOn mistake of adding too Cer-emony
1-800-757-132? much detergent, which con coke on. -Wednesday, April 17, 7 p,m. - Night of .

___:..~_ -::,=t:l~I~k:/iJL~kftef(Jbel,,_ ;~ao~::s~d Stars. Storyhour with celebrity

. Cleaners, The best results can usual/ybe --Wa-Y-'Il~ Pu---bllc Lltiiiry
- Several Locations. . eel h h .
Call to r~d-the -one --(Jehle"vt r~1Jg -your...-:.- ,410 Malri Street '

. .ile.ighborh()f).cJclrycleaneC£,~c_:~ -. ~~~_~_~iiiiiiiii"'iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliii_-----~---:~Jtyo~; . "...

New Arrivals

(Week or April IS-1'1)
Monday: Chair,rohlcs, 11'.10

a.m,

He has hcen acccplcd lntu thl...'

Law College for Ihe fall SCml'stl'r.

Semor Center----...__--

lJCailOlldl :)(1,,1(( lillit ill ,,~ LIll
pl()}'I...'l' or llll~ Yl':lr lor 1()()"-,)6

lite Llflpluyel' uf lltl' YeaL
Award 1'-; !-! I \'1...'11 alllll1~llly ill IHlI1{lr.,

ill (;l'()/~l;l hk<}ui·... 1;1/1, ~l HCSOUfCl'

Tl'"chcr'l'mplo"ed hy ESli III who,
IU ......cd aW;IY III LIllliary Itm7

ERICKSON - George and DUFFACK TI1(ld "lid ,\hArchl'l"a'l'lll'l:lIy"tBryall
Shari Erickson of Grand Island, a Brenda (Wessel) Durf"ck 01 Hoc:I Schllill III'S<1l1lh SIOUX CILy, Illle
son, Tyler Judd, March 30,6 Ihs., Raton, Fla" a SOli, Luke AU,IIII, 01. tlte LSi) til "))l'IIILl' 10L:\11()[",
II oZ. Graiydparents arc Dale and·----Apr~61ll:C:T'iil.T;f::iiiilj",ii'ni'--"W:'IS nllmill"tl'd Imllus "ward by hcr

'-tlIty-enrmIT>-of Walnu~, Iowa. are,Glona DulfJck ancl' rv1r ancl pl'ers lor "her chenful allilude anll
Great grandparents are Ed Carstens, Mrs. James Duffack of Om~IIt", Dr yVillltllplL"., Lil Itelp 0111 whenevn
Gerald and Laura Curtis and Me. and and Mrs" Wayne Wessel 01 W"yne ,,,,,,<I "
Mrs. Jacob Judj, all of Norfolk. 'MILLER _ [)'"l1e'l a IIII ,\11 \1,. '\1<'IIL'1 h:" hl'l'lI :In l"111

gela Miller 01 Wakclleld,:I l"'u~h I'l0yl'c 01 L\I: III '"ILl" I'!HI. Shl'
'. FIEDLER - Dan 'and Amy ler, Sadie AlexHndra, I,\pnl X, 7 IS a graduate 01 South SIOUX Clly

Fiedler of Bloomfield, lwins, Kenna Ibs., 5 OZ" Our Lady 01 Lourde, lll.dl 'jcllllOI alll! has 'pl'nl mo,t 01
Janae, 6 Ibs. and Kane Daniel, 0 Hospilal in Norfolk. She JOins 51" her '"l' In SOUltr Sioux Cily.
Ibs., II 1/2 oz., born March 25 allers, Ally and Cassy. Crandparent, lIer lamlly includes hushand Jeh,
Sacred Heart Hospital in YanklOn, are Thomas and Pamela BasUlhle of "illarried chilllren Jeremy :mcl Kathy
S"D, They join_a sister,Kate.\)'n-,__ "l)uJ.!'arn, N.C, William and Archer, and Jill and James Blake
22 months, Grandparents arc Mar- Veronica MlTIC'i of Streator ~ 111. and grandson Elhan Blake.
ion Peters of Wakefield <:Ind Dave Greal grandmother is Lu~Mor, She will be honored hy Ihe ESU
and Carol Fiedler of Bloomfield. gan of Wes Lafayellc, Ino. ' III Buard al an upcoming meeling,

Dahl accepted
into Law College

<:<IHls.
Wednesday: PotIuck, everyone

",~;"l>4+od ~'" \l a.lIh'

noon: hearing clinic, IlUO a~1ll '

(\\-'l'l'k of April I::;.llj) 11.1,h hll)\\!1 l':I,>¥'IP)\', ()/ll'IlLlI 1~:au~:~'\~;llll~/l~'a\~~;i~ldre\~~'r:~~lllrl~~\r~~~,
M~'als SlT\'I...'d dad: .It !ll)illl 1\],-'lllkll \l'!'\'I~J1'k" 1',','1 l'f1d,k, garlli... hrc.ad, - ""-

hJr rl...'scrvalloll:-.li:1I1 ~7,'::;·l·lr~1 \\/\\ 1'll',I'\. 11111~',I]II\k ,11](1 11\;1I1l!:\r111 Friday: '\\1 'LElill'

Each IIH.'al -"l'n 1...'11 \\ 1111 l1l .1111',' \hll., a"nd .lUlU' ,nved \,l,llh.t->rl'akfaSI
'1/, I\... I ! . !\1dk. dHlcnlale nlllk· ..lIld

Kyle Dahl, "on of KCIl and Sail) ,-(.'( Illl am l'tl' 1,'(' I 1111 r ... d;l \. (J\ ~"11 \";\\"'l'd (lrangc JUHl' avallahlc c,Hh d<l}

Dahl()fW~IYllc,wdlgradllall'M~l} r\'londil)': Sl'~lll\lf\ul. !lI!~l'\ \'hld,\'!I. \\tld Illl', !lllll,l!lH,.''';. pi 1...' Salau har " ..... i1dahlec,H,hday

'''',n'mm-i'fle (lillY,,;, lly"illNCU'"L.;K'J""o ~ba.bYkill'[U1".1{u ¥;.l! b.llliLcllLJ! leo, rfitrrr;'"tli;l+~"wtJ'ttF°"t>-r",,~mT'-' - ;;;,~ KE';::LI' i-:i''7,\p;;lls' I"1
Lindon wilh a hachelor',..., d.cprlT Jll w/w/hrcad, angl'll{)(~d l',l~l' ~fl\ll\ 11.11 lilli ,
Latin AI11"rll':ln Stuuic\. 0 TU('sday: Pur\... rlla ... !. WllIP]I\'d \1onda)': SU!.i7 pilla, grccll H:ans.,

\. ~ potato('~, ~\\Tct &. ',our c;,hh~\~T I· ritl,t\" f LIl\lbllll2,l...'r vC~I...',t;.Ih~G p..ar~, sugar LuoklC.

IKlllific salad. ryl...' hr\'~ld, IX'.I1'" l,I\\I...'(uk: ...·ll,l\\:h.. lfll'~, quil...·k hrl'ad, TUl'sday: i1o~ ham anti cheese, com,
, pe.achl.'s, hruWllll'

\V(.·drH·sda~': BIH) rnl';tll\ill... \':lfll1la In' l'll',llll Wl'dnl' .. d"y llamburger on hun,
plckln, hl'llch Irln,'TITJ:lI.ed fnil!, dOllul

Thur"day: [)11\1l "hunks, mashed
pOI<tI(IC~, Lolt: ~Iilw, (Innamllll roll With

srrlnkln, appk,~alllt·· •
Friday' h)ollung (111 hUll, relldl!.'\.,

laIn 101_, lemon pi!.'
Mdk ~!.'rvl.'d wllh c<tlh ll.lcal

Hreaklasl ~crvcJ evcry rnorrll11g 3')~

fears, joys and angers? Cal), you be
forthright with eaeh other about

. -prgblclJlsYou faee?Qr,.do you hold'
thi.ngs .in, 'm'UltetiPg· undcr . your"
breath and throwing- verbal darts 'al
each other?

S-etft13irtfitfay-fJpert
.J{,JUse honoring

':i.da 'BarteLs
'~os,,-=mc:=cr-J~d "

hC'r I.Jmily in celebrating her
b.lrlhday,

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
~, 2 to4--P-M.-
Wakelield Senior Center

403 Johnson

907 CIRCLE DRIVE
SUNDAY, APRil 21, 2-4 P,M

MODERN, 1 BR HOME INCLUDES MAIN

Rd6£,°~I'fHU~~ER;I'A~t~~dt~llf~H,,'
EN, fORMAL-lJIIWC.JIOQM AND Mel

COME TAKE A LOOK'

fiT--"_.l--t.
-' ' ' ..

.OTHER HOMES FOR SALE

Help Us Celebrate
Etta Fisher's 80th Birthday

Sunday, April 14
at Davis Steakhouse in Carroll

from 2 to-'4 p.m.
,.\u prugram, tYu gd'ts, J\lSI ('(lIfIC and ('hat r

'5i fr{;res-eent
No Gins Plea~e!

~N-Htlt7SE

Clarence 1Jeck
90th Birthday

~

APlil 13th 3-Gpm
at l'tis house

\

-RR, Ll/LBAlH, HATURlS, Y'lNn,2ID· 1 HR, 1 1/4 BATH, 2 CAR ~ARAGE,

lNG, NEWER FURNAG, SOME BASE· WliTTOYfll ROM!' wtmt
MENT FINISH AND BEAIHlfUI WOOD- AND PRIVATE BACK YARD.

WORK THROUGHOUT, PRICED 50'5.

OPEN HOUSE

Becoming a ~'team" to aecom
.plish much. m~lIJ-'I3l-IL...pcllepJ.Ie..l:QJlIjL-I
by y~s, isthe_&oal of ma]:lY~~ ,
work-place groups" Can marriage

·panners" also beeome a· "team"?
Like' work-group teams, marital
teams can gei extraordinary things
de>ne and the indi •idllllls eaA he

. intense' and personally satisfying
relmiollship, But a 101 of so eailed
"leams"are'nOlteams'at aiL At
best, they exist together as two in
dividualswith some common gruils
and interactions. At worSI, they arc
two egos, each lo"oking outrOr
himself -ar hcrsclf, withoul conSId
ering lpc best intetesls of their
panner. Here are somc signs 10
look for thaI you determIne in the
lwo of you are reaHya team:

Confumaoonheld
.-lit1,EPaul1;£-hureh

. Lynda
I-"Cr"-"ui",ck"-s",h-,,,a,,-n,,,k+_-4o-ftes_ot--+~'lH-__~1e-

Wayne you feel and demonsliale that you
County hold each other in highesleem?.Do

you really liSlen -to each olher's
ideas, needs and concerns? Or, do
you simply defend and' pro[Tlote ~

your own ideas with only a pretense b f h W High P'uiz Bowl learn in~lude,
of paying allention to yo~r panner's Mem ers 0 t e ayne .[

. 10 right, Jolene Jager, Tom Hansen, Krisla \lagnu,
, thoughts anQ fcelings~ Do you both arell Olle and Erin Mann_ ,

play an egalita~rian part in a,I in a truslworthy manner" "

maintaining it? - 5.- Caring. Are you genumely W-- , d Q . B l~
2. Trust. Do the two of you re- concerned a\)()[jt the other's personal ayne-a tten S UIZ OW"

ally' and truly 1tlJs1 e:reh'Dlh<ll;:~ Do welfare? Do you gl= .glflS-.lln.....-- ~ __

you believe each other ,wheneom- birthdayS and anniversaries and The1Waync QUIZ B,mltl'am P'''- champion.
I, Consensus. Do ',he' r,,'o',;1 mumcatriJg'J. Can you depend .and_ 'show daify thallyou truly care~ Do. tiCi,pated in the EI~ln Pope John The runnn-up Imphy and indi,

you share the same overarchm.g' count on eaeh OII),r" boes the w'oed you help your parifle-r succeed and QUIZ Corl\pellLion vl(1ual ~l'cond place medals were
goals ~nd -the same sense of (0111- " h 0 n C s Ly""'-'·, - . rat her t h;] n grow and share in the cxcilcrii'cnt of There wcrl~ <1 lOU I n I IS It HI! a wardL'd It 1 tl'JIll 1ll~"'I.nhn\ Krl \ta
mitment to lhe marriage. Do yilu "manIpulation", describe your eaeh other's accomplishments" Do person team, In the lhHlbie' c1"'i"l;1 \Li~"us<111 Il ''1'1''''' I. Torn !Jan,,'n Hillside Cluh me pril2 in the

. agree on your marri~ge's vision and communication and inlcracti'on you boLh care about. your spiritual, Lion lOurnalllCIlt. ('ontl'\t;lllh \\I...'fl...' ;11HI H~·l...ytl ()lk, \,,'1111)[\ ;lTld Lrln horne of Virginia Dra clka. Roll
pllrpOse:'why it exists,' where it is mode" Do youfcdconfident aboul. personal, and emolional g-ro\Vlh'l cluesllonel} <1n cUrlenl n·e'I1I'. \"1;>1111, a 're',I1I11;II1. J(1ic'ne -"'~'er .. a call was answered hy,.ei
going'and what its'corc,prio;ill\.':'\ - each other's capacilies and effort in 6. Collaboration. Do:,you \vork history, Jill'raturc, lllalh, '\1...'1l.-'IlI...·l' !~JllllH, ~~;\"';l!l al.h..'f!l;I!C hers telling what lhey pre

are o Ate you conllulllcd to Ihe sanll' ,the mamage" togcthcr, 'plan togeLher, and SCI liTe and ~ovemmel1t. all Emer~cncy Meal,
valuesofelhieal and fair behaVIOr" Candor, Can the IWO or you be' ,goalslOgelher" Is your dominanl "Wayne IIl,gh 111,"'hl'd "'elm,r rll<' ["<llli, " '1'<111;<1,,'d 1>\ Ihl' Minutes orlhe last me
Do botf+"of vou .fcc I ,a sense,ol open and 61ralght wnh each other mode one of "win-win" ralher Ihan lOOSing on Iy III !\ur I<1 Ik 111 ~h \\':1 Yl1e' '!J I~ h Sc III '<1 I S Iud L' 111 Ihe treasurer's rqlOrt were

~Q",]:lc-r~lrlp'f0~ yourrp'Trnag'I"'lmLe:lrbOllL'C"?,,"Ws" anxieties hQpes--~e fle,,;peeuve::w:!lere )0\1" Scltfittf "WTii,'n:::=v;-;;-'lh" I "11"'" ,,~, acceptcd.-EleettoIH7I·ttffIce
arc in a subtle batlle wilh each 1996,1997' )'ear were 1'i'CSi t:-

~~1S~l1fJk~~1:f~H&J~l-1bt~~~~lllll't1t:JlE-'''''.._. Blhc_r Tors_carce"fcsourees :lJ1{1 rc- p ~ 1..:Jr h :r1-- t Dorolhy Grone, VIC, PreSident:
•.•• ;y-' -wards (money, affecllon, p,;~cr)'Uran.lje-uS -onor-e:Ua~_c~--rvraty1Jotrey;-SITrcurrY'Ind-Trea·

. When difficulties arise, is you •• surer: Ellain Vahlkamp, Ten point
The Wayne Ea~les AU,\lllary The EaSIer pot IjJck was held dominant responsel.h~tofcoopcra- surpnse annIversary party pilch was played and pllles given,

met April 1 'with Bahs MiddlC\l1n Mareh 29, Winning the urawmg tlve problem:solvJJlg,~..D.L...!SlUL_, "~._.- ._, ._,_, Lunch was served :\tthe close of the

presiding. _waslcnni-fG~'HIc,"-"~'"'' ~""Cove;--my-()wn rear" blaml11g re- Monlv 'l!liLLImh ('r,lll, 'II" I SllIl"l'\: \11. :llld.\I1'Tcrry (j'r:,~~---wr~~-'~,eeline0~"1a' 7 will
Initiatedinto_.llWmtn..",-tnp w:" The Eagles Sl;lte Convention. sponseo ' ,.' - ~ l ',,~~~'~'.. " ~' I I ,,_, .

·-c--<:n==--e_un_~ntT~'~~=CF'~.,,~ci.'+1I--1tc.,e-.t-,;""JHr. 66_26 tl' B-"-""~,,~ ·Re"w;arlts'. D(). '(_ " '" •."_.._Rancllllnh_\\ere.l\llll,,rcJ 11II1Ill'''. -I I 11<'lei "I ,\II r"I;I: :vir ami ~1r" ):11\ be lJ1 the hnme 01 Roherta Osw;,ldShelley ScnultlcI \'" her \\3-" 1'10- H CllT UII z: Z l~., I. _ \. JU Ff-'--f--'.A--\-rrr", ~ _ L' ,I I 'I I.,., .. ",,' • r'
. . ' • J ....... ~'t-. ~HHlI\'Cr~;lr\' \\'J~~rSTIT~"r,!l(\ tilcilltC_( (i'TTan.ttttt.:m·~-....--d-f-l0·~rau-=-- ~~ri1.-'-

posed by MardeliaObm, The auxlllar,y elecled Mardella 01- your .part?er, smallest acc"Ill- held at tlwlr IHlIlW ,Hl "\1'"1 I> 11l'lll. Llkc'lI le'''c'. \lr. "rHI \1"
The DlStrrCl #6 Joint Aerre and son as. a delegate '10 represcnt tile phshmenls ",nd compliment SIXI-SC\'l'n eopk "ttcnrl n)('\ 'I<llin 1"\111. \11, "lid \lr,. Kl'll y

Auxilrary meeting will ~e helel at Wayne AUXiliary. . hlmfherJor small,e\'eryday ellon" Includ~d' LYlln~tle (jraIlIIL'lri. \11 1",," :llId '''"111v III RMndllll'h: \lr
Central CilY on Apnl 14 aL c p.iu. SeT~lng IUDeh was Jcilfurer Itk,e ;,IXI~l~ ~re"klast or Iakl~g OU~ and rvlrs. KClth Clau,,,'n '"HI 1:1111 :llId \Ir, .11111 1'I,h':lI)(1 S"r;i1l. rvlr

Membe"hlp p,"nb were rc, Cull'. Servrng at the April 15 meet, Ihe garbage. Do you-d,lIly IllI IhL J1y, Perrv J,>ltl'S" rvlr 'lild \\rs.. \kr, :llld \11' \)" f, Ill\III" "I C'll"
eeivcd by memhers bnnfln~ E"stl'r mg will he RUih Korth and Judy other,~,:rsonhOW",lmponanl hcor. Ion J~Dorulh" hnn, '!Jl'II",II, krt"l'<'. \Ir '"ILI \1" I<ll(! IIcll\.
baskets to cxch.an.g~.... ". Nemec she IS IJ1 your lIfe. Do )OU pursue Rohtk and ~1r. :'ITHi 1'.11'''' Jllll ILl" \1r ;;lhl \\r .... ,,,I)\I;llh' H:lrg,llIl[/. \1r

tcam pleasures like ,a. re~,~.lIa~, .rllgl11.~ ers' of Carrol t: r)OJlna 'TLI llh..'1 e ;tIld ;111l1 \ 11, 1)":1 \ l' IL11,' I \ 1r :IIHI :-.. 1r\
OUI togelher and a \,,,callon away, Me. and rvl,,-:- Gan TUlll)c~~ ('I I I.llIv'lI ,,1 \\ ,,1\ IIc"

... Dt'c)'ffiT""haRhpUffi--an,t smww I<+- "\\":iKcTiCliT -;-~- ..:... '
gcthcr and sec It as a tC<.lIll- .
strcngthcTling oppOnLlTli'l~:-) .. I\.t1f. and "\11' .... l)lllJ ..~ Lh'~l'l .HIII

l'amilv (Jr \\'ilhHk: \11' :\IIL! \1["
X. Cnterface wilh cOllllllullIty. Do Ma"in Stul'Clikr;lIh :In,l 'ILI'ie' "I

you_l'ani.c:1J13..'l,-ln z:c'..'l.' church, LHthkillS.:JI.+r. ,UJHl.c-Mf\ +4;.ld
sehoellwoikplace, and conllll'Ini'l y

C Buchanon and I:II11il\ c>f :\,'rl<1"
lire logether" While each person Me. and 1'.11\. ~IYf('i1 T"llh"r~ <11
nceds their l)\VIl'I'lltl'rCSLs and sup- Lvnns;"I\1r. ~\[H,I' !'.tr\. [)(,flll1"- [lIll
P°rl groups. Uli.: It:alllS, !leeds ,,~I n6rg 'and f~tmdy of Etttt'~'''UH:- Ci-HI

community focus togelher as wl:ll nll~ H('.rb:...ll~r ~l11d KI...'\'JII ,)\ Sl'hJlh,\
Do you care ahout ihewl'll,bell1~or Kall,

olhl'fS. your community' as well as Als.o 'atll'lllilllg \\ I...'rl' \l! ;1111.1
YO~lr"d\'cs? A true 11l~lrIl~il team i'i I\.1r\. ~likc tzU\' ~111\1 LIIIII\: \11
ClJllle'ltc<lanITpu'rsul'd hy l'ach PlT
SUIl, Ihou~hlfully, pnsisl"lItly and Senior Center "
sOllwlilllCS p:linflll1y, It',' a l1l'\'l'r

l...'IHlmg Jub, hul thl...' f,' ... ull"; ,11'1...'

worth It



-Baptism--------~_hChurch Services
._~~__ ~ .~~::"":,,,":oo:::oo::.............-.,..-----------...-;..--

r----- ----~ -----,----.----- -
'"- "'"~_'"-""',... _.

r'.,-'-~~~··~~~ -~~~,.:...:~-. ===fiIlti-~~~:_---:~7JIt:,:~~__ ~~~="_cc~'-m"-~_~~~_~."~=~~ __~ ~.-.-
-, , . . ~. -'. ~ath\ 1. belief~thout need of certain proof.. 2. beliefin God or ., -----~ . -~.~

iii testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious beJief. ,.4. fidel
ity toan ideal. syn:see RELIGfdN-

I,

I287258'1
800,2875460

)20 JOIIN&ON &TPt:l:f
WAKl:fIELD

, -~

~T~~~.,.· ~..~al'·
T~lntetlliuonat:rn:c::: ~~

~ 709 C....leIriM ROad '
-1NA\!"l!\'N~ ._.·

I,' .~.~BAiiM
105 M.in Slreet
W>keft.ld, Nebl'llw 68781t

Visitatton' 6r"~Tte+:on i\ "Ii-
20 with 17 women and PaS\Of B'n
Kocher present. They rct'cived car 1s
of thanks from Arlen.;: Ellermei r,.
MariHalkckner aild Clara Wer 's~

daughter, Dee Phlanz. A tOlal .of 2 i
cards were sent and 45 mem (s

wen~ ,visitetl,VisillU:ion will m~et
again at I p.m. on April \7. I

Nineteen women met for ·scwing on
March 28. Theyj;mpleted nlne
Lutheran Worl(j rf'f.iifgilllts and Hvc
4!P rQbes for .lheWayne Care d~
Ire, They also worked on the Pailh- ~ 
way banner and on a quilt of Cll~np
Carol Joy Holling. Sering grojUP
will meet again at 9; 30 a.l11. ~n

April 25 with a potluck at noon..

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

9la-ilAlI'fSlllEEf
WJWNe._187

4ll2-375-1922-

Sorry. nt> sub$lifutiQlls' or. <ieviaiiori's
from the menu.

........... "_'f"'~!o""'loC""'" II><__ "'~"'''''''''''''''''IK''''''I'c.._''I'''''

&UNOi\Y NOON OrNNEQ

KIDS.. ,12 & UNDER
Pizza

sausage or Pepperoni Pia..a aC('(Hnpanled by ,
--i~ed~Te,ror:Milk;-teoo kie.,,~3.9&

Hot Dog'
Hot Dog wllh Lattice Fries an'.()n1Fhtn-l-ed by'

Iced Tea or Milk. Cookle ...S3.95
Chicken Strips

Chicken Strips with Ulltlce Frlt's
accompanied by Iced T~a or Milk,

Cookie. $3.95

Z Edward
D. Jones & Co."

Landon Mitchell Marotz, son of Kevin and Leah Marotz of Hos- !
kins, was baptized during worship services at Trinity Lutheran I

Church iJLHoskins -oli Sunday. March 24, Pastor Jame-s Nelson offi-
ciated. Sponsors were Erin Marotz, April Neisius and Lisa Ryan. 1

A baptism,!l dinner was held at the Marotz home. j

Special guests were LaiITlOi\~great grandmother, Nelda Lueders of I

Norfolk and grandparents, Robert and Joan Jensen of Winside and.
Lane and Jeanie, Marotz of Hoskif15. OthGrE_sts iIKludcdEcin and I
Nancy Marotz of Mead, Jay and April Neisius of Omaha, Lar.Bermel.
and Derek of Sioux City and Ed and Sherri-5~hniarc,k3yfa-, Kyle and I ---
Kourmey of Carroll. ,

I •

(

LandOn Mitchell Marotz

BRAD PFlUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRE5f:NTATlVE
W·375--4I12 WAYNE, HE. 68787T0ll roEE 8OI).90ft60

Pierson leads business
meeting for Our Savior
Women'of the ELCA"

,/

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
H!ghwIy 15 Not!h. W'fN, Nttnsltl

f'hOne: (402137,..3535 WItI-: 1~·331'

«-0<_0) ~~
Tank w.oon'$~ .'L.ut:wtc«lIon-AICJM*'lt 8IIanee

PRESB.YTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(SUsan, 13anllotzer, - pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s,chool, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Tuesday: Biblja study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m. Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2
pm.

IMMANUEL LUTHERA~

4 North, 3 East of Wayrie
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast, 'KTCH, 7:30 a.m, Sun·
day school, 9:15; worship.. 1O.

T
NJ;lJRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY;
INC.PROllSSIONAl

INSURANCE
jl'lNT 111 We.. 3rd

~Wo'1L
-WAYNE oCARROLL
0wmSIDE oLAUREL

adult!3ible st~dy, 9:30 a.m.; morn
ing worsh ip, , 0:45; noon P9t1uck
dinner and program with Br.azllian
stud"nrVinc"nt" 'as g~"st; council
training, ~ -ourS<3vio, t.~tneran

Church, Wayne, 4-8 p.m. Monday:
Circle ladies to Hillcrest Care C",,
te"~ Laurel, for bingo and serve pie,
2 p.m. Wed'nesday: Mer;- in Mis
siol'lo ehlt.'eh,-8 p,m.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Jon-,.,.,tt-1If, ~

_olI;';;;;;~;':';.·;.7~.~...':;.:.I7....· ~ ~~~ ~~~~~r.

FAMILY HEALTH WAYNE VISION CENTER
CARE C~NTER 313 Main Streel· Wayne, NE.

375-2020

Wayne Autq Parts
.~ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

nn.:.'/,1 SOuth MIinWarne.: NE.

LJ'o~~zl2jj-
.. . ~_5-2380- ~

i
FIRST
NATIONAL:~~.......'. t1:1: WAYNE, !'IE, 88787

. Me_FDIt;

WaYlle~,---

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
AHOf'la-{9-mHes- south,

~1-114-mlles-east-of--W&yllei

Missouri Synod
(RIcky Bert,els, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.I1].: WorShiP, 1015...

I

1-

INDEPENDENT FAITH

B~
CALVERY. BIBLE ~08~. Flo~~tU~d~~~n~aI375_4358

:-'-EVANGELICAL FREE --'-Pastor Tim Bbttock .
502 ~Llncoln Street Sunday: Sunday sch'ool, 10
lCalvln Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoel, 9;30 a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
a,m,; worship, 10:30; Junior 'High 7:30pm:-Wedrre-s-day:--t'TIIyer
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior_!nd~'ble_s~U(jY,7:30 p.m.

high Youth {9t1floT2th graae),a(fUlI~JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Bible study, 6 I!l'm~ Wednesday: "
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th Kingdom. HaiL ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
grade}._EA5-t!La15~p,m"visitors 616. Gralnland Rd, East of .town
~welcome. Sunday; ,PubliC me"ting, 10 (Richard Carn"r, pastor)

a.m.; Watchtower. study, 10:50. Saturday: Spring workshop,
FIRST BA'PTtSi Tuesday:~Congregation book Grace Lutheran Chura", 'Wayne, 9
(Douglas Shellon) ~tvdy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min- a.m. Sunday: Ihe Lutheran Hour.
400 Main' Istry school, 7:30 p.m. broadcast, KTCH, 730 a.m, WOf- ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
, Sunday: Br"akfast, 8:45 a.m.; ship, 8:30; Sunday school, (ellow- West ~th & Maple
Sunday school, 9:3£1; church ser- OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ShiP, 930 M 0 n day: A~dult (Bruce Schut, pastor)
vice, childrens church, 10:45;' choir 421 Pearl SI.' 375.2899 Instruction class, 730 p m Sunday; Chflst,an educatIon,
pract'ic", 5 p.m.; dinner, all WSC (Pastor Bill Koe~er, Interim) Thursday: Sunqay school teach~ 9.15 a.m. wO,rsh,p, 10:30: AAL,St
students are invited 6 Wednes. (p~tor WaHac~ Wolff, I - ers, 7:30 p.m., voters me.etlng: 8 • John's, 7:30 p.m Monday: Senior
day: Church Bible ~tudy, 6 p.m, 'visitation) ~, E""'~ELlCAL ~__._cltlzens fellowship, noon, vacallon Our Savior Women of the CI '

-'divorceO-aduir-~·~my~r~- .Je....>U:> F~ -- BThle scnoOTCrarr r1Ighr-TIrescl1ly~ - ~ _ _ _ __ EiR.h1<'en women from larltv
.'~. stu y, 7; eel ege studenl13ible .. - - ,- LVVML zan" spring --w0l1c~ ~vangehcal~uth,:,anChurch 10 ProwamCirde mCLonMarc:h ~()L

t tf 18 b f C ShiP, 6 Sunday: Worship, 8 and Sat u r day' AW AN A JV Wa ne 9 a m Llf"l, ht sB"u°b"'I" Amen~a held a Jomt Program C" to complctG.:12@anltionsfOr JE£~-
su y, room ,asement 0 .?nn _ ~Jllfh~lLan;;...alW-\Ical-~~ T -m-~ean~ scr~ ~ <;Ie~J!lPll2 JPJL on M<uc:h 13 spagbcJ45"flP".rlhat~hoS1el! lill '

and th'lrd): Mar;;'''d coupl"s Bibfe . lion for-flew members, no adult fo- church at 530 a m. Sunday: Sun· 'ije'e~day classes, 6 p.m., .ev"nl~g With 30 attendmg march 27. Approximately200 poQ":---O-'
study, contact Larry Carr, 375- rum, 9:1.5; leadership workshop, 4 day school, 9.30 am·, ~ morning LWML Bibl" study, 7; choir. 8. Frl- Marilyn PICrSOn led a short· pic were served for the event. Ch,l.'-
4905 p~m.; WeLCoMe House supper, 6. worshIp, 10.30, adult chOir pra<;tlce. day; World relief sewing 1 pm business meeting after sharing a ity i=ircle will meet for a J2rogr4s~
-~Cj Monday: Boy SCO'OIS, 7 pm 6:15 p.m: evening serVice, 7.30 Friday-saturday' Junl~r high reading and prayer. Eva Nelson gave sive supper at 5:30 on Apnl n.

I • Tul!sday: Blbl" study, 645 a m Mo. n~ daY.~, ~AWA.NA~ d.wel'.tor" meet- retreat, Camp Lutti~r. S~turday- an update from the last ex.ecutl\7e Hostesses win~be Cynth,a putn~y,
II Wednesday: VISitation, 1 p.m, lng, 7 p.m. Wednesday: CIA S d . D" h' . f_=' th h 6 d I h 7 d I quizzing 6:30' m AWANA un ay,. IStllCt Lut eran Singles board meellng. Notes 0 thanks Kim Dunklay, Leslie. Hausma n

~ - you COli, ,a ute Oil, aut ,p. , retreat Fremont d f 'd - h ' L
.----- •__.• __~~Gmf'''_, 7; cantata rehearsal _ Gideon yres"Qtatlon by Dan, .. were pea. ro,m stu ents w 0 at- and Lynnelle entz. I

8. Thursd'ay: Rebekah CirCle: Raiisen, 7: AWAf'JA JV guesTnig111 ~LUTHERAN _,__tCIHlcliJhc.JaSL\X'eLCQ~cJl,<Jus~~~ __ . __ . . '
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 1:30 p,m.; Cub Scouts, 7. 'for all grades; adult Bible study and 411 Winter Supper and from Camptls Lutheran lIlree oTfour Btbic study-(.m:*,,~ -
(Christian) prayer, 7:30 (!'-'lark Wilms, pastor) at·UNK. . met dUring March wllh a 10UlI 01 ~7
1110 East 7th Street PRAISE n0 Sunday: Sunday school, Sidult It was reponed that 14 Our parllcipa,nts. Leaders lor. Ap il
(Troy Reynolds, minister) ASSEMBLY OF GODnxon ~_ dass, acappeTIa choir, 9 a.m.; wor, Saviour women were among the meetings will be Barbara S,eve s,

Slinda~r: Sm'Hfav scnbbf;>l:T5 90fCIrcie Dr., '375-343Q _ shl"with com.munion,. "Rafiki M"al", 234 in attendance at the Spring Dorothy Auric, Elaine Draughu a 1d
a.m.; Worship, 10!30 a,m.; Youth (Mark Steinbach, pastor) DIXON UNITED METHODIST -10:30; effective chairman lead"r- .Gathering' in Dakota City. Fifteen Lillian Surber. Hostesses will .c
Group, 6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednes- Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7 (Nancy To.mllnsori;, pasior) ship, Our Savior Luth"ran. Wayne. qui~along. with .items for Camp "Margaret Korn, Marilyn Carhart,~
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m, . p.m. Sunaay: Sunday school, 9 Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m, Sun· 4-8. pm: AAL, SI,' John'.s, 7:30 Carol Joy Holling and Survivor Ellen Hanson and Ll'sli!: ITa'-s·
Thursda{ ColI"ge age Bible. a.m.; worship c"lebration, 10 a.m. day school, 10 Tuesday: Tape mrnistry.-,Wake- kils for prison ministry in York and mann.
st~822Sheunan,.6.:3U~ -~.;cnursetyr¥€=SChOaI, el- Sf. ANNFs-cJITHOL1C- ~~~JiE'I'!.!i""'-lt1~G~,,_c:;enter,3:30_1?~m;_,;j;Ql!thSiOJ!xJ;:i!y,.Donrestic Disas-

ementary ministries available. .' ' iStephan mlnls'try tralnrng cTass 7 ~ ..~ .---- ~.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Wedn.esday: Family night,.7 p.m .., (Fr, 'AI Salinitropastor) W d ~ d C f' ., ' .. " ler, were taken to the Gathering.

S d . -, ' .. , e ne-s ay: on Irmatlon PIC- L" J' d M d" B 1
216 West 3rd nursery, newborn through 2 years; un ay. Mass, 8 a.m" coffee tures, 5 p.m.; confirmation ban/fifet: eone . ager an" a ge ,rulal
(Gralg Holstedt"pastor) Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes, and rolls after Mass Monday: senror chOir, 8 Thursday: AA, 8 led the prograrn.,' ASte~ardshlp

-----·-~u~:WOOIl$.-SAaa.ffi.-i--gifls,-K-6th; Ro~al Raf1gBfS,~OOys,-.J;1s:>the"'1ilLJghte':_teil,~Mass,6i=>m: p.m, ,Saturday: Cathollc s"rvice. Resllonse to God s Love. Ass,st-
coffee and 'fellowship, 10:45; K-6Ih; Youth meeting, 7th-12th; potluck supper, mUSical entetlaln~ 8 p.m ing with the progr,un Were Frieda'
church school, 11. T uesd a y : adult Bible study. Men's and men\. Wednesday: CCO K-12 at Jorgensen, Gena Lulu, Dorothy
Wayne Area Support Group for the women's fellowships meet monthly Laurel, 7~8.30 pm WI"nSlode Grone, and Erna Karel.
VisuaUIL ImpaiH'd._----l:30 p m. -H~'..o~·-S~·ki-ens FotioWing thc' program, lundt
Wednesday: Men's Bible study, ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
fellowship hall, 9 a.m. 4P E t 8th St was served and/or provided .hy

~ ., as , ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Norma Backstrolll, Barhara Siever~
(Donald Cleary, pastor) PEACE UNITED 218 Min"r SI.

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer CH,~RCH OF CHRIST (P.. trlck Riley, pastor) Elaine Menke, Joye Magnuson. and
group-,~H.F. Hall, 930: Satuf(lay:---t0#n~Betl, pastol) Friday: Pastoi'sO!lTce"hours, ~-MargaretAndcrson._~_·--.-.-
MasSra-Po'noc-S~Ma""e$,B ~ Sunday; Sunday school, 9,3.0 830 am-n00f1. Sew,day: Mett's "_,4,nottlQf JQWt program Clr,",,,
and 10 a.m.; recepfion honoring a.rn; worship, 10:30. Wednes- Bible 'study, 730 a.m. S"unday: metmg will be heW lH 2 p,IIL on
Sister Rila Marie, HF Hall, 2-4 p.m. day: ChOir, 8 pill Sunday school and adult Bible April 10. The program, "A Chris-
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: class, 915 a.m.': worship. with holy. tian Walk as a Family" will he led
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass, TRINITY EV ANGELICA L communion, 10:30, church coul1cil, by Norma Denkinger, and hostesses
11 a.m.; Wednesday Bible study, LUTHERAN' 1130. Monday; Voter's 'meeting, will he from Faith circle.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Lillian Kober, 907 Circle Drive 130 (James N"lson, pastor) 8 pm Tu"sday: LWML sprrng
6th & Main p.m,; CCD/CYM, 7. Thurs'day; Sunday: Sunday school and workshop, Grace In Wayne; pas-
(Gary Main, pastor) Mary's House, 7 p.m Bible class, 9 am, worship. 10; tor's o{flce hours. 830 am.-noon

Sunday: Early morning wor~ NELHS board meeting, 4 p'm Wednes'day: Pastor's Office
ship, 8:15 a.m.; worsh'lp With con~ Allen Monday - Wednesday: Distrltt hours, 830 am noon; Midweek, 4-
f,rmation, 9:30; services on Ca- Paslor's conference, Zion 5:30 pm, Bible study, 7'30 Jeanne's Specialty Chicken

~. ~evisiQ,,--,,"~anneI2!;.~so""jLJlf1d, FIRST LUTHERAN Lutheran, Denver, Colo. Wednes-, Th "Is da.XLEarJ1.. ,R,~er'§_.J3lg,,£..~~~, 6 (ll, Chlellen Breast and ~ce (~)Verro \v1lh>.:our cnolce of Salsa 'illd
fellowship: 10;30; Sunday school,'TDuari.ii -f"far1>urllei', pastorr' day':~nori',7:3dpiliThl.iYsday; study, 630 a.1ll , pastor's ofliee ~7:N.~,~~:::.::r\~=t'::====~t<b'"
10:45; visitation, 3 p.m.; special' S_unday; Worship and praise, 9 Eighth grade confirmation class, hours 830'1 m lOon "~

.church conference, 7. Monday; a.m.~ Sunday SChool, 10. 4)Op,m " __ .r ColTee or Tea. Cheese Cake or Cherry Ttlrn. "S8.50
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tu~esday: TRINITY LUTHERAN RoAst Beef
JDG Bible study, 3:30 p.m. SPRING BANK FRIENDS ZION LUTHERAN (Gary and Ruth 'Larson, Jeanne's tender lloast Bed, Whipped Potaloes alld Gravy, served with
WednasdRy= Personal Growth, 9 (Mike Mace, stud"nt pastor) (Peter Cage, pastor) pastors) IIIIJ".,.d Vegetables, accompanied by Salad, ColTee or Tea.
am; King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.; youth SUhday: Sunday school, 10 . Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 Sunday: Sund(!y school, 10 .. CheeseCake orCherryTurnover. S8.75
choir, 4; finance committee, 630, a,m.; worship, 11' a.m.; worship, 10:30 Wednes- am; worship, 1115 ." Windsor Chop
chancel choir, 7; pastor's p'lzza day: Dual Parish catechism 'In- Cured and Smoked Chop, Whipped Potatoe-s. served with mixe.d
party with Sr. High Youth, 7; orien- UNITED METHODIST struction, 4-5:30 p.m. Sat u r - UNITED METHODIST Vegetables ll("('ompanled by Salad.
talion session tor' new and (Rev, Nancy Tomlinson) day: Dual Palish adult instruction, (A.K. Sail I, pastor) ~ ColTee or Tea. Cheese Cake or CI~erry TurnovH..S8.50
prospective members, 8 Thurs- Sunday: Sunda-y s"hool, 9:30 9;30 a.m.; Dual Parish holy absolu- Sunday; Worship. 1105 am-'-' Haskell Hou"e Pasta Casserole
day: MOM's, 9 a.m.; Goldenrod a.m.; wQrship, 10:30 lion, 7 Assorted Pasta Coven-d In"Marlnara Meat Sauce Topped wilh
Hills Immunization CliniC, noon C II W k fi ld M07.7.arella Cheese and Baked:

GAEL~ ~o '\ ael~~~~~~~~~~VUU·LII·Jl~tys~ja~r~e~~~~~~~~~~:~~c:o:lII~~;m=l~:d~b~y~~~~~.d~.;c:o~:e;e~o~r~~~a~,~_
Missouri Synod ZION CONGREGATIONAL- CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH 1 t d
904 Logan &ETHANY AAESa-YTEfttAN 31'4 & J&AASOn comp e ,e ..
(Jalfray.Andarson+ pastor) {Gall Axen,ylI.stor),__ (Chris Reed, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.in, SUfl~- SUncmy-:ChTtstiafTl1um, KTCH, .~--~..~~.----
associate pastor) day school, 9. B:45 a.m.; prayer wafllors, 8:45: First Trinity Ladies Aid or AI-

Saturday: Living Way, 7 am, Sunday school: 9:30: celebr,ation, tona mct April 4. Tw-i;-~iluilts were
CoUpl~s Club, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 10:30. Wedn&sday: Fellowship completed f({r Luthcr"n World Re-
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m; (Ricky Bertels, pastor) dinner, 6 p.m.: junior cholf practice, lief. A no-host luncheon was
worship wifh holy communion, 8 and Sunday: Worship," 8 30 a m 6 45, Bible study, 7 The Kingdom's served. Seven memhers were pre-
m:30;-Sund,iV--s-cnoor-ano'13iBle-'~-S"andar-schoot, !t:20 ~Tuml1:tar ~ - KJdscL_ -~------~--------!>efHc--~~~

classes, 9:15; CSF dinner and de- Sunday school teachers meellng, Janice Bertels led dc'votions,
votions, 6 p.m. Momtay,--WOTshlp--l"aD-lTm- ~ EVANGELICAL COVENANT President D.arlene Frcven presided' m

802 Winter' SI. '
with holy communion, 6:45 p.m., the business meeting, A thank.y{1u ..
handbells, 7:45; voll"s, 8. Tues- UNITE'D METHODIST (Ross Erickson, pastor) was received rrom the Alvin D~urn
dey: LWML workshop, 9 a.m (Garv Main, pastor) 'Sund!'y; Sunday school, 930
Outreach, 7:30 pm; evangelism. Sunday: Sunday school, 945 am.; worShip, 10:45: exec~tlve .. _family.
8:30; CSF B,ble 'study, 9:30. a.m.; worship, 11. board, 6 p.m., deacpn and trustees. P ~Ians for Guest Day on May 2
Wedne'sday: Men's Bible break~ 7; ctuart~rly m~etirig, 8. WednllS.. were finalized. Clm:a Heineman and
fast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m., Living' Concord day: Snak shak, 6 p,m; pioneer Darlene Frevert will bcddegates to
Way, 9; Junior ChOIf, 7 p.m; mid· ~club's Olympics '96, 6:30. Friday· the District LWML Convention.
week, 7:3&;': Slm lor choir, 8. CONCORDIA.....L.u'rHERAN Saturday: Wakefield camp re: Clara Heincman was honored with
Thursday: ~iving Way, 7:30 p.m. (Duane Marburger, pastor) treat. the birthday song.

Sunday: Sunday school and



I·

TOPS, Marian Iversen's, 5:45 p.m'l
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Mnnday, Wednesday, Fri-,
day: Kinderga~ten A and elemen
tary CTBS testiQg.
. ,Til esd a)' an d----'l'h.m--sdH'y ,1--

~---'--!.( -------.-- 'It -~.~--;

} --,IB ':'l'Iijf~~yn(fHerald;-TIf~d8y..ApriIl1,1006'-:' , J

C--~W~M':'~ .•.s~~~2~~i"-
"402-565-45694" " . Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid" Hilda Hamm, ,.,. ',. ,at Tllden'on May 1. . ..

'.~~.. .. :.. - - ~ '~. ,----- --. ,. - LWML m~t April 4 wilh 11 mem- The meeting -clQ'sed ,WIlh' the Lallie Klein led in Lhe Biblc._
LAD~~S All). LWM~. bers present The meeting opened Lord's Prayer and table prayers. Iva sludY'on Pro.verbs Chapter 9. The

·,-.Tnmty Lutheran Lad~es Ald- with the Mite Box devolion and Robinson and Hilda HarrUll,were meeling, elosed with [he Lord's
.L.W~S met alth~.schoolhbrarY on group 'slnging'of "The Church's . {~ealed' at the birthday table,. Prayer. Frances Walker was host-
•Aprl! 4 . WIlhc!l.!.nl:,J11cm1JeBL_a.J:l4 .... 'dne'CMiunoaililn~, .OJ)!!na.M.ll~::"i1o~tesses, were inez Freeman and . ess. .:......_--11••~.,f:
. RaSlor Nelson prese~LThe meefill&---Ki'uer'cnil'sii'fngroWth-ch3lrman, ,. Elame Ehlers, Next'meetlng wilIbConcMay 2,
opened With a hymn ,m<;hPastor realar: article "All Our Mites to Next meeting will be on May 2. CO,MM(JNITY~ALENDAR.
Nelson ledlnpresentmgtheloplc, Th W B' '" '. . PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY 'Sunday, Apnl' 14: Spring
"Our Heritage - God's Gift of ,ce, e fln

g
,., The Peace Dorcas,"Society met at Branph4.I1Club, fl~e hall, 2 p.m, ,

qraee: AniL9ur ReligiOUS Frye· .Joyce Saegebarth, president, had the church feliowshiR hall_Mrj14,.. Th'!.rsday, April 18:..Get-to-
.. d6'm;~et1Ikenfrom"j\il<mTemsWitlT-i1ie'StudyTesson:-'''Tne~rk01 Eleven members and Pastor -Belt, GethcrTluD,T61am-aye'Djjrg~n-
Btw_Missiena~-an<l-wrillen-by Your Hands"-attd-condueted·the --wercpresCm. . .~.- -----tcrg:-oo "" .
Wayne Mueller,admlnlstralor for business meeting. For roll call, Lorraine Wesely,. president, Fire. school

' \V!'L~!aris,h.Services...,- ..........• roClllbers.pai<1 their <Illes an<l. lO.~.Dpe1!OOtbeme.c.ti.ngJ\'it.h"AnEas!~.f ._EaslerS.!!!1.9l\yoodillIlerguests in
---Karen Mangels, president, calleo cents to the Penny Pot and told Meditation," Pastor "Seltgave the ." the Rose Puis home were Craig and Volunteer fire fighters froin Carroll, Winside and Wayne i
the business m~etlHg lO order. 'when and where .hey we're con"-'i'lpeftffig-'Jm~c-in:JSlC'ss:Ch6se . ReneeOOSchOlcaer, Jess',ca, Jason and a!l.ellded a. Fire S-chool al Western Iowa Tech. recentlY'1
Members answere.d roll call w,th a firmed, the pastor's name and Ihe the hymn, "When I Survey the Jeffrey of Davey; lenni Puis of Those attending were Chris Monk, Sandy Aikins, Dwaine
scripture verse of "comfort from number of- confir,mands in lhell Wondrous Cross," . for group Am.es, Iowa; DuslinPuls_of Lin· Junek, Scott Bonsall and Mark Tietz of Carroll, Dale
fearc"--Seeretar-Y-llfltHreastlfef-rej)6_F~.clJ!Ss,--~-:------=:-'OOOOsingmg:Rolicilll-was--<l"-$Cri.pl~-col=ndPallas Puis, Dennis and We'sterhalls of Winside ,and Ron Wreidt of Wayne. 11\ thel

---··were read and, approved c?mrrutlCC....--Sttretar·y--and t{-effiUreHGp(JHs--~~'S"cre1nryand treasurcrTeportS···-R-amond Puis,' Regg, and Diane above photo,Monk. (center) and W'reidt (with. his helmet,
. ' reports were given. VlSltmg com- were read and approv~ . were read amI approved, Communi- Gnirk, Angela, Slacey and Kelsey, off), listen during a structure rescue session, A, numberl

millee for April IS Irene Mangels' The card committee reported catiOns were read. An invuation Mardelle Gnirk and Russel an,f of other sessions, incL~ding vehicle rescue'; were also of-:
and Karen Mangels. ~Isie Hinzman sending seven cheer cards in 'Ihe was received t(l allend guest day at Traci PuIs, all of Hoskins. 'Ccre'dduring the hainlng, .
will send chu~ch visilor's not~s, past .two monthS and five visitors '

.-. J.ean-l<? Marotz, LWMS report"" cards. Six memhers Q!lendcd lhe W·". •d" N
announced the L\~MS r:,!I, Ra~ly guest day at 5t. raill's LUlheran. .liDSI· e ews '""'"--------------...:.-..-:--...:.------.,..---.,..------....-----i

. will hc hcld at (,ood Shephlld . Church III WinSide onAlln!.). Diann"e Jaege.r 'stde,ll<lskllls, Wayne andOmah:l compleled. Rep:ur.slm a col~ee 1,1(\1

Lutheran Church lIl'Omaha on !"lO Fast memhers will deliver 402-286-4504 J"Il'my's spon""s presenl wl'l'e Jon were dlScusse:d a"d will hc' plllsu("d
April 27, . EASTER E(;(; I\lINT L""I,genhl'l'g, Dirk Jaeger and Doug RSndy Marks and (;cnc Barg'fhe'me,'II'ng ,'Io,,'d wllh'l ~1cal,,'on Wheels for Ihe Piercc Se·

• < Thirty-six ~;.inside area childrql, Jaeger. Shannoo\ sponsors prcst'Jll volunteered to clean and ppll"h the
hymn, the LOllI's Prayer and lahle 111", Cenler May 1·10 15. "ge,s 3 10 Ill{' IIII reI' grade, partici· .were Dehl':l-Krause, Mark Middlelon kgion floor, .
prayer. Karen'Mangel, was hlls,less.. Serving on Ihe Alfilr Gull.a for paled ,n Ih" Allrll f.) E',I"ler Egg I I) I J "I N' I "( 'I' 1'111"' M'lv 7 "1 v

.oo. 'fIlt'= - '1 e--ta¥effift- K '1<1 ~, -, anI' oug as :~er.,-,ram parents l x I', " g. w," 'L ,"oo· ---Ne~! ffifetiflg wtft---ttC-ttt'itt=at ---~~-_---~-\~t~T4:-~o--.. __' __r_~g-c-r at- - - -- --~H- • - - 1~ 'sent 'Vert Herb Jac 'cr, Doil ant .Ill.

chase ~nd sale of ~lcc[T1e power and
other related activities, The Cooper."
ativepresently buys electric powe~

by contract from Nebraska Plfbllc
Power District and sales exceeded
$95 million to its members in
1995, "

Larsen also serves. as direclor and
treasurer of the Wayne County Pub
I ic Power District.

i

," TQt1y'~s~~~Jbe:ae_~t'Steak~tMo~ndr"oo r
." - . Choosefrom over 26 entrees. ' .
;PFivate Party Rooms for groups up to 100.

The hoard of OtrCClOrs recenlly
elecled Don l.arscn as preSident of
lhe Nebraska Electric Generalion
anti Transmission Cooperallve ilt
tlle reeent al\Tlual membership meet·
ing in Columbus_ "

The Nebraska Electric Genera·
lion an'd Transrilission Cooperative
pres,cnlly CllnsislS of 23 rural power
districts and is engaged in the.pur-

FREE BUS TOUR

W1NNAYEGA-S
, Trip includes . '

$5 Free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more,

SUN., APc.-iUL14th & 28th

Leaves Wlnsid~ 8:10 (1m

Leaves Hardee's Palklng. Lot .9:00
oo _., ~-_~--'_" _____

Slots ,~f--fun.-lOur$--.,
1·-800,.756-3$36,Or2 31,S,i.4622,

• _,'. __ ' r , "",' • ',---,_.

STOLTENBERG
,.~ .._'.'..

NEW LISTING

Dal•.'stetit....rg;·Brok.E & C;rtlfled' Appr r
---;----·----ann.--~....... &-'c.rtlfled-Altpra r-

A numher 0 specra eggs were Mary Langenberg, LeRoy and Bab, , , CTBS testing,
__ Allen. ~.T.. D'. WS hi(lden wilh Ihe regular one", Those,_ ..tdi.<1Jlklillhambw~~~_· ~~cWiRsJJ:1c..ll!£:l..~.Il11:lI~ .~ T~y: ctk-aner. If"';laltonal-
~-- .!..XLt:=-..J-l1)u:-~""'..................""'"........".............."""'....."'=c"1In-'ifflleITlrrirrrlgFtltlTIlc""'S's[jpe('jc;lwrair'cggs~e1\C(nl 'l~illl;1I1 Zaulke, Joni J"egl'l made h Cilizens met April I for a noon Track meet at Wisner. 3 p.m.

Kate Boswell ing applicmionsat Ihe Village Of, prize, They were Collier Miller, ,'ak~ for Ihe occasion. potluck dinner. Cards were played Wednesda'y: Jr. High Track'
.402·635·2289 fice for a ne,w board mm,heno re- Sara--Plciffer: Danny Paustein, 'A d'iHlll'f'\\'ijS ~\l'jcl al.I.,,'(' aMl!, afterwards.and ice crC<lIn served for -meet at Wayne high SChOdl.II:3,OI
PANC AKE B R FA KFAST place Tim Hill who js moving with NathanJaiike, Lisa Oberle, Jonlan Rosie'; party room for Alicia'by her des~€n.~.m, , ,

Marlinshurg VFW Post 54.11 is hisfamily 10 C6)()rado,' ,".. Brockman, Josie Longnecker, parepts, R"ndy and Connll' WilLs. LIBRARY 'HOARD Friday: Distriet Music Comestl
L B L '1"he bo,or.d is also looking for<- J NIB R h '. All I lf II e WnSille La Iholding a Country Panca",c fl'ar(- ~ <l _. , ames cc, ryee ·0 ens, Both her sponsors', Joni D<I\'ls and _ mem )CfS ( 1 .. I '. at ure I

fast Supljay, April 14 "I Ihe Com· summ,er help lor approxllnalcly Michelle Deck and Mclyssa Deck. Tom Wilb were present"s well "s Puhllc Library Board amI Llbranan Saturday: Wausa Invitationall
mUillty Hall rn Martlllsburg from 7 four days a week, Applications lor Melyssa Deck played Ihl' E"sler grandparenls Herb and Arlene Wills JoAnn Field Wl'lC present lor lhe Track meCI al P,erce,.W a,m, '

-------a:-ffi-:------to 1 p m P·lru..:-.a..k~~, hOlh~)SIlIOnS I~ust he- sllhnll,ttcd hunny. The CH:'rH W~I\ \ponsorl'CI hy and (irorge and Janice Jaeger and Apnl I monthly .~l(TlIng__KIm ~
sausa~c and I""h b"",ns "rc on the hy May·6. -----:--mc s-can~rell1'lITgl1tm~iTttT ----'gre'dl gr,lIldlll(l[ficr Gcnnd Bo\\ers ---5tlk; 'J}fe'ittfem,~0'ff.1.M amI {;coc- ~r-o'OOup"~o-'r-m-'-ell'to''oo

'-menu' . MUSJC CONTEST CONFIRMATION ';\I'"pr","nalely 50 gllests :1t1endcd Rohlll gave 11ll' secrelary and Irea. UI .1 1

The Au\rlr~,.r\' is 'C'lllllC c"',nccs 'Allen sludelllS did well ,II the Nine youth 0' St. P~"ul'~ rrom I' 'Iinvil'\v, Carroll, Winside surer's rCpl!rt.. The Ilhr;man r<]Jort. promote and. '
on two bash,,;'olg;,;c,:,i'cs :,'tlh,' rescheduled Jr. High and clemen!'lry LutheranChurch of WinSIde were' "n e"on. J;,nl Dav" hah'i1 till' slU).wed 449 Items loaned III March d 1 W· .d
hrqkl'ast. All aUXiliary Illemlll''' Musie Contest he~d Ap~il 2 at confirmed MarchJ I, Pastor Parnck c"h' lrom which I}X wcre adult and, I I eve op InSI e
~"ked 10 hr.ing [w,nll'IllS '" fill Allen ..~/ I Riley ,,111t1ali'd~tjc)ffflIjlnlf"\Vttll'l'OO Misty'TIln!.'c anclncr collSin--:--were.tfllldFens,

·t.he baskets whe,{l.he y corne to lhe . Musician' receiving supenor questioning on Friday ~vening.. Sleph;inie Keltlerof Norrolk, cde. ,Nal"Hl,,1 library Week will he A number or Winsicle busines,
·hreaHast. Procc,'ds rrom Ihe break- r:lIlOgS re: B. Keltges, K, Os- AAL Branch I <J60 llOSIC,1 a collee hrated. t;lgC-lher' in the WlllSllk Apnl 14, In obse.rvance. a cotlee men began meeting last January t
til.a g8 10 ')'tlpc)l'l--JiI_h·-ilC:I""itie~s,. . ",.ald,. &.MaIO!lc, K. H",-,~en,M. arterwili:K Those conj"irrlll'd wcre AudiloiiuPT;Misty IS the claughl~r \\,11 be. held at Lee :wd ROSll"s eIre discuss current and future needs in
ms.TORrc.AL~SQClE"I'V .. - Williams; J~GcruJer~K, Kocstc[_ Nkholas Brogren, 1t'remyJ"eger, or Craig and Mar1'.Janke. alUl. one day' thai w,'ek. . . • the village oLWinside, "Two m.a'.

The DIXon Couut~ 'lIislmil'~l'l "E. Bock, S. -'Klc'iinYe, A: J h"J SI J' S·· "', ' . I' I' f S II' lhec],brar-jl has "'<XI\'Cd.a UCJ.~ It>Pi-s oj: dis"yssion," s·
~ . unal an aeger" 'annon aeger, tep lanle IS 11e l aug Her ° .c." ) ,.' \. "'1' ") "

Societv will me,'t TU"Sll:iy, April Prochaska; and L. Bexlk, Misty Janke, Aaron LehSm"nn, Kettler 01 Norlolk and the laiC lerry ordll o! ('UIlI )rop, 1I1,Ircn s I oo,s spokesman Lynn Lessmann, "werj
1-4 ;,>t--4I"'-$C-f.1-I.<).f-~.;I1---'l-:,l(L-_ ExccllenLTalings were given 10 . leITllITco ?eTeTWlr:·ttt7JtjCrti 'Riley --l(clt1cr.. 'l,,-ppnj,xlmnrcly7() g(leSl' atttl-'I1teY~"H't'C<lit't't"'!'10 ,,'(t'lve nousi'ngrrnd prom()t~ngcllrrent'an
p.m. N. Sievers, D. Slallhaum,~, amI Alicia Wills, , . attended from Norl'olk, WlIlside, sev~n voll:m,',s Ir~)[)[ l,ile!;lI g" p«111 fu!ure business in WinSide. We de
IIANQllET Thomlinson, L. ,Creamer" Aaron's pare'nLs, Lynll "nd (do«a Car,[oll, P,erce, Wayne and J,m,. Austell (olleul' n. cipedlhere was a need to organize

Firsl l.ulhe""1 (,hurdl Wllm,'11 Strehlow, A, KJJmm, and -J-·--l..cssmallR,--w*S1.eda.-<.I+llIl",r ill ~beii:- Ho;,kcins, .M"'~y\ 'pnn;;,",," f'lesL'1l1 I h,' Marc It slur) IIIIl,'._was lk.. ,therefore, we established the Win,
""""lr'-CTlildr0ris'n:iilljiIC1\YTTI.1X" WanlCT., home .fnr approximal,'ly25 gue'sts were Scotl Janke, Q;;nnlS Ncwman, leTlnmed \0 h~;, sllccess.·"'n 'lV,'r· side Dcvelopillenl Group." I

WedneSlby, April 17;\1 6:1[) p.m. In a(ldilion to,in,dividuals, many I'rom Omah". Cllncord. Norlolk,.. Lisa Janke and Peggy LanQ"ngl'l. ::g" oj 16 L'lIldlcn all,'nd Oil each The group lias since wriuen and
\al thechurdl. Tlcktts must he 'pur· small groups and.ll-ui;er choruses Wayne, Kearney, Lincllli\ alld Gr,iiidI1:\'renls preselll We're RllSl' Saturday. I Ill' Slllll1l1er Ilhrary pro· 'riled With Ihe stalc.,~licles of In.;

chAsed in adv.ancL' frum !\1arjon El- also received top rallllgs:-' Bcllc~uc. Include\ Wl'Tl' his .spon- Janke, Don an~ Nanc.y. [~and~_~~~'~_ gr~~Ill __w;IS (I~~l'tl"~~'_~l " corporation. These }fhiclcs S~l~
h,--m--f'cm~~rlsml. At+-~'·ol' IH:JH;frINOftkZ'EitO .. -.-- .S[,;, Vellll)·"a.ldK,i;I1,c1\-[igllIlS011- Ron ",;d rsiml'la KCiIT"I, "OHIs "lid N'c'\t mn'TIllg will WM;\y 6 ,ll "The p'urjlOse of lhit cOfpor.alill/i
,the'fhttft'-It--flre~'d·-tw-lH+ng a Allen Community Club's p:lrk or Omaha; hIS grand'parellls,c (j lenn Carol Janke. Cah's \\ ,',,' lII"d,' ") 7:1()'plll. sha11 be 10 operate exalusively for
'sa!"d. ,Mcal, po!:f1ocs "nd dessert commlltee met recently and :111· and Ircne Magnuson 01 (\)[ll'ord ami qarsy J;mke "nd (:hH'" NIl'nett,-'r ( OMI\II'N I I \ (' A I.ENI>A n puhlic, charilable, henevolenl,
"III he lUinIShel1 The spc,lker \\111 nouneedtllercwJllbeagazebQ'lbulit Belly Lcssllldnn oj Wd,l1" A spe· . ;, . 'Friday, ::\pril I;!: (j,T. CIVle, screntific, unci etlucational
he lrolll KlIIgsll'), 10\\.1 shO\\lng III Helltage Park· the space Ju

sl
c13lcake\\,ISSCrved 101 S , ", 'Xl) 'I PII,,"1l1e I ,"H'd ILI,kstl(llll, 0l'en purposeshy,seekingIoassistlhoSlI

and 1['lIlOg ahoul hIS "'(('Ill IIII' to west of Allen- Waterhury File ami JIlll.1111,lr,' 11,lr,'r'l' 1'11'1" ,11'11 Members ','l lUI S, 1':, , Ill, II persons wilhin the communily who
" \ 11 A \ IJ/lfl" ll~mt.[ uHl \1\ rlll't..lll\l~ 111\.11,111 K pill,,, l)SRu, I' Rescue Buddmg The FFA will ! I'" nl\ s ~ _ are allemilling [0 develop Cllmnw,

" DI,mne J.,e~cr hosl,d" dll1l1,'l "lid ,t, \ I I I \ I 1'1 1"lcil (;1111<1' \\ ,!rkc'l\ MardYI1\ 1111 l'llt B \\(11 I I \\ork to hudd the ga/eho hut, lest leg,ll\ I rll, lS s ldrll II, ", II nity projeCis wblch'lhe corporalion
I I Ilh 1'1 ..I11CrnOOflUpl.'llhuu"IA-'1I1IhlI1!lnrlll l'FllorrIIC\I(onn IhcStlpl..'r BrPLkllLlIl IkknHnll,l.!Jt,-'w,V\..'ryl ~ '

P.lrlllh til ..lllllll\." .II \llll1 llHlHllUl1ItV llTHSWI CnCelC( to lor ,Iboul 2h L;Ul'q" lhl'\ l.lJlll '- < '- , )}[ 11\ Jll~\(\ll dl'CIllShcncfi(itRltlthcconHnllnJ()~
('llll\olld.l(ulSdl()(1h,llll1{I.!.,lllll IlnanccthcproJccl Alldo!1,1l10IlS I N "11. \\'11 1~ P'IlI'1 <"SOUpM)lh .I1Hl,llll\\"!l!1. It '- S' I \ 'I I' I'll hCC<JLJscthcyprovidcllccc..\S,uYSfr,

I I
'

10m oro .... , I\Hl, III Alhl'oh'\lt)I..!.Crll' .ltUI<.I' prl ,1: tl~IC
lUg lill' rc~ l\ ..tl LIt ttJl \lhklll ILIIl .ire \\C lOllle Tho~c (OIl ..ltHltls 0 f'" 'SI I ,II 1"HlSOIS l c • ) I" 'I) (. I Vices to the commifnily: promote

S·,,() II h ' I I I lerce .In, c .In III IS sAclIldlc II"hlm" LLlll""ll) 1>1 llill.lr)' ~ll" ) I'lli. ll' . hqUCtllll\p"IIX,lllllllllll'llll' ,ormll"\\1 e.lc,nowclget 't "'1hl'IJle"er,"d ' ,." "'''III II)'" residentia.ldevelopllle.nl.n.tc
I Y b prescrl \\t.:n..: 1\-J(.l '"t''' lIl\llillrlgnn\olllll'rc,\\ls!llfd \11 Slnut Slll)\\ I->n!" Or-. ..I,lll inh

= ~;,i~'~'lll t, ::~, r \~' 'I'rll~;:,~~'~~~i t~~\I\,c:;~L~~l~c'; clt~luethe. '~cc"~~;t;rNI,7tl~1~~~:f=c~I",t:~~I,:t~~~tll:{~~~~~oo Ji1;i,\,~1)(iilTOu II \\ ," r,,'~ 1,', It,c~1' ~f- ~~ .-:..' .. n~~..,':~.~.. ~ .. ~c~~~:'u~~i~~~i~~:~~~t..;·~=
[,olllmen.1 on Iherr 1,',,"1S \l'''SnllS. Bank m Allen Iryouwould like to JS."~. ", ; All: 'I aId RUlh ciuhleader:lIlda\\.Ird.s\lcIC prc . cun .1~:,"II)lr.'I' 'II' ",'(4)1l'111 denlS;lendtoMcreaselhe. econ.omi

G
.

. . h f h ., .Ieger .In, . rcc ,I sented lor Ihe h,'.sl !'!'!' dlllSl<lIl I fill ,I< I' \\llk, '1'Illg ,lll<.s . h
R'II RCII,'llLllh, 'I I,"ll\,'r lIu.s"'r, e a,part 0 t IS proJect. . Car,tem, A sllC'clal Bihk cak,' lias , '., I 'I' I' 'lib Hr'I<' Sch"lIn 2 III p.lll ~ welfare of Ihe communlly: for t Q

and" ,"rl'rr,,' ~UC\l sp,.."ke'r \\111 ) ou Illay also gl\'C to lhe proFcl h'lked by Daisy bnke \\ IImers .. ,'"l C 1,II 1llS, In I" p,l\I '.', f' ,',.. ' (. It". henefit of the Village 01 WIOs,de o~
" 0 , 'I' "1'1' .. , 'I b' d ' .. " ' . I' -. '. -_... , ")'cars olltlTc,;. One Illl~llIhl'r \\'<'1" i.lt- Sulltlller \.llfl,d!HllI o III III I Ct:, '.',. I "1' ,kelfWl, II, b'""IUel ',l,ller" ) onalmg your usel autlllllotl\e J 'nnirer Pelerslln ehu~hlerIll.. 'I'll .) . the WIIlSlde are aGe reSilenl.s.
""'""--"~II ' I' . L, 'L' '- .. ,,' AOI"-FEA Th, Er.\' . , 'c . knowlccl~,'d lor bccoll"n~" Il'c,'lll I III 1.1 I'"!.. "TI' I h " .. In,e,{(--.r, u"lu'l ilu.sl ~LL ..au· lli.lL1.CfleS..1ll."'-'-'UL., .---Llle LL Rrcn,mt"lrnd S'rndy'Petcr,cn W'IS ' c. ,,' 1\1 1" \ .[ 15, !'uhlic le group current y as a"ou

.- !'f-fl+lI\---tH+htH.".." ""ll. "11,,,1 has a Illarket for' used h"llenes gil's; or hono; ~H a hll1Jly dlll;ll'r III KIW (Kops III Warllllgi. . I' ,one ;'.\'[); P;;I Ser"or 10 memhers, however, we woulcj
l'\)k,,!i.l\\ ;ll1d bUlb lk','",l'r[ \\ III b'l' through the c.ntl of April Jnd will lh~;r home Sp:mso;s 11rcserH were ~ccllngs ar.c c~'('ry \\'l.'d IlL.' sda).' ~lt I J H._'lf).· I' ., II' ,1,1.111

1
.,'11) welcome any other persons

th I, h .he. _., M'lfl'ln Iversl'1l S '1t "'4') 11 IH l'ltl/l'TlS 1.:L;IlHl ~l ~ p.lll.h",\\nll'"lc-llght SllIcI,'lIt "Ihkl," usc Ie 1l10ney rom t e allery Chrts M'lIn of W'l)ne allcl Doug ," ,. , I' '\\' "4 II ('1 h whether or not they own or,operatQ
I ' II'" f I"" I. -~. ." ' (ILIests and Ill'W 1TH.'rnhL'rs a!"l' i.J1- Blul' RIb )(lll Illlllrs - 1I, . '1 L "W

\\111 hl' \l'llll\t-: lld'l'h Ill!" ltll' 1:11\- co cellon ort~\.p.lrl\.prOJcct, Petersen orValcntinc_. Grandparcnls ", ..... ,~> _, __ ._ ." _ .t"tw~I' followed hi a a bUSiness: sal( essman. q
que! For lurthl'lllll""'LIIIl!n ",,11 Memhers 01 the park comll1ll1ee llresent were Shirlev Roder of t'e. \\,I)S wel,ollle. I.'" [I'Oil [111""11.1 ,ie"n up ("1g(·), ) ) I meet lhe third Tuesday of eact!
K· 1 I I I ' SI 'I' S" dR' G I 'h' . . - lion call 2X6·-1-12~. meellng, , . 17 Ill, h' L dR' "

,1I') I" 1111 arc. le.1 a ,c jroe cr, onl 'll~., Ilgh and V,'rna and Lyle Pell'fsen 01 Tuesdav, A'pril 16: COIl1' mont at noon In ec an OSlC,
~rl.l~( 'Tl~;(; ( '0\ ( '11 FS-- Rita M,lItes, Duke Johmon, De,1n Tildell H'r mOIl1 Ill'lde the cake AMERICAN LU; ION . , ' I C~lacc Next =Jmg...wilLbc.

Cliase alldJclIY Scillocdcr . l· , P . k i\lIICtic,tll LegIOn Roy Reed f''''1 AlllFlll) De.e opmem ,r " Iti"
Allell SUlllrller Rcnc"tlon "[11 NIN·" PA'rC'H QlIIL'I: C'Lllll "Elizahe.lh's !)areIlIS arc alnc. and ROSIe's, noon; Modern M. T'i" .'

r \! SIR!. TI h d 252 o!' Winside met April 2 wilh
Ihepm",'ss "I S,'lcTllllS co;Il'I",s f"r NI~e.PalchQUilt Club~ met anc an, y . I ey. ley ostc a vit:e,collllllander Virgil Rohlfl cdl. Fauncit Weihle; Center Cllcle The COrpbration shall openite as
lh' ' I Ill' I II \' "I '. 1 ' Sh. tllI"ler m thell hllnll' lor her lInme.', ('lui, K,'ll;e Bleich (hostess Clade f't poration At the SUll cr ,;, p"'p;lIl1S. " ell ,. April I With 12 memt~ers, "aron dlate family and Mark and Jal11le ing the mCC"ling to order, Reatllllg, .. ',. a non· pro I cor ,
Ing III DllUg Sell,,:\,'k, ,'''\l'he< "re Brentlinger is demllnstraling each . '. of the previous I11lnul,'s and Ih,' Brogren), I: .10 p.m. Jolly couples February meeting thegroup elected

Rrley 01 Beatrtcc and Jonathan c .', . h f II ' ff
nectld for bo\s lillie k"gue "nd "hlock or the l11onth" that memhers Yang or Tal\\'an. A cake haked hy treasurer's rCJ1llr\ was heltl, Guest Cluo, l10spllal (nJild Workers,: teo oWing to serve as a Icers
gills s"llh,,1I grllul" "I "II ages arc. working lln, The nexl blll.ck L . P' I Tamj Hoffman representiilg lhe (;e"e Rohlll and 1,llIS Kruger. and Board of Directors: Lynn Less-T'h I I' II' I orr<.\lnC nncc was. '->l'fVl'( .. A 'I 17 Ph'd I R' h rd Behmer

l'- Sl'<J\OIl ~rglnc, t ll' THill l' () wl~1 .or the Snowball. A machme T\-I.clltv,scvetl LUllliv l~lCl1lbcr\ summer rccrt'alion program, asked \V~,~nCSda)f, prl : U _ mann, presl en; Ie a ,
M:lY, ,II y"U ;\r," .11II""'Sl,'d ,I". beIng quIlting ,Jcmonstrallon is plannetl 01 Rod an'tl Claire Brogr~n attended the legilln til support the program lic L,~ihrary 1:30106:30 p,m,; Busy vice president; !'Ired Weible, uea.
a coach lor Ihl ki,ls, plcclSe cllntdet for Ihe July meellng. Inlerested .N.lcilo.l..', r " d' , h lc1. .bYl1ilYlDg,iD5lJr:lll<:G,.!\,.fllU'IIOIl.\\':lS. Bec sllrene Fork; Scattered Neigh. surer; Marvin Cherry, secretary;..afl(j.
!Joug' Schll'lck ~., , I' . -"~l ·Tt···· as.__wn JI11illtJlll1. l1illCf e .. . b"" "["-.--M··,rr=-'-;'3U--·--m' Warren Gallop-member at large• . ersons arc InVltel to allene. le In the church basemenl. Sponsors madeoyRayJacobson,seconded'by ors, j)" Iller. I, p .. " ' .•. _ "
T'A KIN (; . A PPLI ('AT I, ON SCi b'" ~ext meellng-·tS M"y 6, 7:.\0 pres'l'nt were Gerald B~ich or Nllr. . George Jaeger and approved 10 llo "

Village ( lerk Je"n Rahn IS lak· p,m, at the Allen Senior Center. folk and' Richard and Janet Mc· so. "'T I" t d' t "CO-Op
Cormick of Dakota Clly. Also pre· PermiSSion was granletl 1(' LarSen e ec e 0
sent were grandmolhers Katie Ble· Randy Marks 10 u,se. the P,A, sys·
Ich an(1 Mary Brogren of WlnSllJc tem I'm the kill's p"ratle. Bingo amI
Carol Swanson of Notlolk du;oralcd the pilch lllurnamCllI lor Old SeL·
a cake for the occasion. lIcrs.'was_also d-iscusscd. -

Shannon Jaeger, daughler Ill' Dan Hospilalized veteran Norman
and Gail Jaeger, and her COUSIn, Deck has returned home agam.
Jeremy Jaeger, son of DaVid and Response on app!Jcation for
Joni Jaeger, were guests of honor ill M60A3 Tank for stalic display has
a noon dinner in the Winside Le· been received and legion me.mbers-
gion Hall. Approxi;"atcly 100 approved-the request for V '
gucsts allendedfrom Norfolk, Win· Flag poles" are still needing to be,
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Lack of sleep caused by
stress, job and family

. n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of

-Northeast Nebrask-a-,-a.a quality way·of'life. s-y.n:·see-FARMING -' - ,

However; I've proven to myself '
many times that I don't die from
lack of sleep, so it's back to the
grindstone today, -I've tried all my
tried and true stu ff: physical exer
cise,music, ehoeolate. flook- tW9 '
melatonin last night. And I've
complained to my !orrg-suffering I

spouse. Now I'm writing about it. I

If my mood doesn't improve in 24 :
hours. I may have to take drasiic I

action, Or cut off my head.
Hope your Easler was nice. I I

think I'm going to takelrnap' , :

I

I'; 'f'

POTTED NURSERY SALE
• Autumn Blaze Maple • Austrian Pine

Fast-Growing, Colorful Fine Specimen Plant
. 5-6 FT. SIZE . 3-4 FT. SIZE

'$2499 2~~f $3999 4:.~g·
TViOOF--C-ij{ifi MaS}· P'OPULAf-f LAXii:isdAPiN7TTRl;EsJ

•
S;~~'~'!':~,t;Mi:"c~;~ert!
QlIi'VJA-Ill CoullCryMusic at its Finesl
A1I\.MAnllLL S Nashville's New Sensation'

Northeast COmmunity College·.~rfolk, NE
Saturday, April 20, 1996 - 6:00pm ~:OOpm

Order Tickets Today by Calting

1-800-536-7826
Call Mon.-Fri. Bam-5pm - Use your credH card!

It's 2 p.m: and this thing needs
to be in the mail by 4. This is the
third time rve attempted to write it
today, It's col~.and cloudy, and I'm
in a "blue funk." My co-worker
asked if I had a good Easter, -and I
had to say "no,"

Bareroot
PERENNIALS

- Pink Baby's Breath
Airy Filler for Bouquets

e Sunburst Coreopsis
Blooms All Summer

• Basket of Gold
Alyssum
Lasting Sunlover

49¢ VALUES
. ea. to 3_39

BUlcher hog, head count at Ihe
Nmfolk Livesloek' Market lln
Wednesday totaled 362., Trend:
hutchcrs were steady l sows were S I
lower.

U.S. l's + 2's no to 260 Ibs,
$50.50 to 551.40, 2's + 3's no to
260 Ihs, 550 to $S'O,50. 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs, $49 to 550, 2's +
3's,280 to 300 Ibs" 545 to S49 .
Ts + 4's 30(1+ Ibs" $37 to 545

Sows: 350 to 500 I.bs" $36 to
537; 500 10 h50 Ihs, 517 III
54150

Boars: 531 to 514,

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

4D27a7g~2J28

*

MaxIne Maul gives
keynote address at
REAP Conference

About 40 people attended the
Eourth Annual Rural Enterprise
Assistance Project Conference
March 29-\0 in Columhus.

The conkrence,wlls sponsored hy'
Centn lor Ru",1 Arlairs, REAP,
US West Communications and
Celltral C(""munlty College-Platte
Campus, PaJliCipanlS had 11ll' op
pOrlllflHy lo rlnwork, receive Inter
llL't training and allend sessions on
how- to develop advertising and

'n_-k~t",gl>h"lIs, set II price for Ii
prodUl'fol serVIce, acilleve exccllern
customer s'crvicc, and lL':'C coopera
tive and other marketing options.

Maxine Moul, exccullve director
of Ihe DepartlT11:tH or Econ'OIn ic
Developmelll, gave the keynote ad
drcs.~ on the illlpact 01 sm<.111 rHlsl

nC'ss('s un rural Nehraska. Pa!=tici
pants IIlclude Marie Janke '1T1d Tim
Pl)\vell of Wayne,

PROMPT DELlV'ERY & SERVICE

1 Mile South of Pilger
On Hi1Aiay 15

,40~~398:33n3

PILGER
SAND~ & GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -FILL SAND
-M()RTAR SANP_ -CO,NCRETE-GRAVEL

-WASHEJI ROCK'-SLACK ·OIRT

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 0 375

1
-2690 0 Wayne, N~ Iii

~:i~~i"'~;4';;h~~""6;:'$'976'bJ
Ice ' ' Milwaukee &
12 pait~} ..: Old Mil Light
Cans ~ ~I~~.f;: "''''~ "UJo,<;e Case Cans
--~ ,,;~~....c!---\ ::.o":r-----,-.--------
Busch Light IBacardi Silver & Amber

$910~$899

4-HNews __

Deadline nears

Delcgatcswill be seleCled at at
tend the institute based on their In
terest in Nebraska agriculture and
their leadership pOLcntial DUling
the four·day event, delegates will
have opportunities to l1iscuss agll'
cultural policy, IIlternallonal mar-
keting and 'other issues important t(lo~I!"""""""""!"!!lJ !","" ';"",,
Nebfaslo~agriettltttrec-- - '-

Diane Bohaty, Ihe Ag Youth
Coordinator for the Nl,braska De
partment of Agrieullure, IS oversee,
ing the day-to-day planning of the
Institute's program.

"NAYI is an excellent opportu
nity for high school Juniors and se,
niors to gain more insight Dn to
day's growing agricultural tIlclustry
-HIe- inst-tttlte provides the delegaH:'s

Nebraska Director pI' Agriculture average market price is helow the paymeot will be reduced hy Ihc
Larry,E. Sitzman has heen notified target price, amount of any advance payments
by the 'U.S. Department of BeCause the adjlJst,dfive1n'-onth. receivcrt- There werc 1,414 feeder pIgs
Agri,ulture (USDA) Ihal U.S. corn prices and Ihe projectl'd 12 1lI0011h 'Additionally, US'DA \<IY' pro- sold at the N()rfolk Live'tock Mar-
and sorghum producers may he eli' average farm'prices for corn and duceis, who utililed the,e 'provi- kel Monday. Trend: price, were
gible for$ 27 million in addilional sorghum arc ahove'lhe targl'l price sions and who also haYl' planled steady to S2 lower,
deficiency payments. This pHlVi- established for each crop, no regular acreage of com or grain sorghum on 10 to 20 Ihs:, 510 to $17, steady
sian appliesonly to producers WlHl deficiency payments arc dlle Ihe same larm, will see their O~(} 51 lower·; 20 to 30 Ibs" 520 10
used the 0'85/92 proViSIons Orlh~odIlCerS-atTnlS-mnc.-n '--nnct trl'n guar-anteell paymenls re- $26" SleadY tOS] lower; 3trio 4D
1995 Feed Grainand Price Suppon' duccd hy the amount 01 the total Ihs" 528 to $35, sleady to 52
Acreage Reduction Program. However, USDA POllltS 'UlLthal advance payment. Corn pro"uecr~ lower; jO to 50 Ibs., 530 to $45,

panicipanls in tJle 1995 corn and were advanced ahout 5 41 mtllion SU'.aer. 50 to 60 Ibs" 540 10 S48,
Aceording.to USDA, the Agri-' sorghum programs, who used the 0- following program sign-up j'fl((will sleady; 60 to 70 Ibs., 542 t(1.$50,

cultural Act of 1949 requires thai 85/92 provisions, arc guarantee',1 now receive ahout S 20 million, steady; 70 ro 80 Ibs., $45 [0 $54,
deficiency payments be ma,1c to mini')lum payment rates 01 c1() Sorghum producers were advanced steady; 8(llhs. and up, S5() to S60,
producers when their market prices cents per hushel lor eor.-.,"and 39 'ahout 5 13 million and wtll now sleady.
arc less than the established targel cents per bushel for sorghum. rcceive.aboul4 6.5 n11l1ion.
price. There arc two ClfcumSlances These were the estimatedlinal del,- Director Sitzman cneourag.:s
whi€lltrigger deCi~nc-)'paymeftls: ciencY--IkI¥mc,,~rate, 'for tll€:\wO producers wrth further questions

I.'When national weIghted i,ver- crops when produ(l'Is enrolled III (111vltllhc, U5.DA ,lnnVIJnq;melll to
age market prices, plus 7 cents drop the program. Seventy-live pncl'l1t contaci their local F"rm Service
below the targct price during the of the guarantecd payml'nt IS Agency (FSA) ollicl',
first five monlhs of the markeling payahle arlcr MlLrcl]!, The remain-
yearCSeptembcr, T995, through ing 25 percent is payable "rter Oct.
January, 1996); and I. For producers who used the O/X"

2, When the proj.ected 12 month and OJ')2 proVISions, thl' March

Strictly choice fed steers were
$61 to $62.40, Good and choice
steers were $60 to $61. Medium
and good steers were $59-- to $60.
Starn!aw--stt:ers-nwcre-=m-t~~

Strictly choicl' fed heifers were 561
to $(i2.40. Good and choice heifers
were $60 to $61. Medium and good
heifers were $59 to $60, Standard
heifers were $51 to $56. Beef cows
were $31 to $36. Utility C\lWS were
$3 I to $36. Canners and CUllef\

The Dixon County 4-H Speech
Contest was held at Ihe UnIversity
of Nebraska Northeast Research and
Extension Cenler on Mallh 21,
Five 4-H'erS.:.Jlarticlpateci In the
contest. SU1CY Barlek,of Wayne was
the judge for the event ami the
ribbons were sponsored by KR YN,
Lexington,

Those participating in the event
were awarded the following ribbons:

Novice Division: purple: Kelli
Lueth, Wakefield and Carla and
Kelli Rastede, both of Allen.

Junior Division: purple: Lori
Brudigam, Wakefield and Kllstin
Koch of Laurel.

Lori Brudigam, daughler of Lee
and Mary Bnidigam and Kristin
Koch, daughter of Mi1l'k and Susan
Koch, were selected' to represent

~ Dixon County· at the Districl
~ Speech Contest in Norfolk on April

'20. at the Northeast Community
College,

AHef the parliGipants are invited
to partieipate in the Area- 4-H
speaking contest which will be held
Saturday, April 13, at the Pender
High School, this event . is
sponsored bylhe T/lruslOn County
4-HCouncil:

~fiCieney-payments~availabie-

The Nebraska DcpanrncnL 01 wilh the ella"ncc I:) hear IrOlll "p,,';lk
Agric'ullure is planning Ihe 199(, ers in the agricultural 1I1dusu y, dls-
Nebraska. Agricultural Youth lnsli-

c
cuss :lgriuJllur;l1 is...;ul,''> ;IIHI partici

tute, an annual event designed to 111- pale In the sl1l1ul:wd I:lIllI 111:111,
LIoduce-high school juniors and Sl'- agclllcnt game," Huhaly s~lld.

niors to agricultural issues and de- The NA YI prugr~llll I" c(lwdl
velop their leadership skills nated by Ihe Nehra,b i\f:lIlliltlll;11

Approximately 100 students Will Youth CounCil malk ul' 01 II (ul-
be -selected to attend this year's 1Il- lcgc~ag.c llll.:rl' and WUllll.:1l sdC-Clc.d

~~rmte"Whiclf1S-linC'[I'AgrirutfTITe'S'"-tJy-t-h<" Nt·h~""I<II· I~"tm""t-"j.

Cutting Edge-25 Years of Excel· Agricullure. The CUIUllll\ I'urpo\l'.
lence". The event will be held July is [0 lirovide young Ndll;d"ll1\ :t

15-18 in Lincoln, kill'; understanding aglll'lIltlllL'. In
eluding agricultural ()ppt1rttlllltlt:...;

availahle 10 [t)day'...; yuulh

Appilcatllllh lor Ni\ Y I ar" dUl'
April 1:\ I()t)() ~1I111l'~1!l hl' l)h[~\llll'd

through cOllnty C.xll'W'ltifl l'dUC~I[~}f~,

high school guidance c-ounsl'lors
and agncultur,d CdUC,ltIOIl ll'~lchn"

.:...:.:...:~c-TUh~eLflNu:o[[rflJ:lJll'klc'.lI-1i"ve~s>ttooccJk<-'.l\M~aillr:kkee1l-~W\Lle~r:ee_$).2,"7i--l'IOg..;$~·3",3>.,--jB~OOlllBo>ggflAa-a c1B3ttlttlKIsc--i'N«orrIl\foJl11k-bvcstuCk-Mtrrkct4'ucsday ---q:uality freshand spri ngin g he iI'e rs
fat cattle, On' 'Friday saw, a ,run of were $40 to $45, . for fed callie. Prices we(C steady on wer~ $600 to $800. Common

- . 650, Prices, were--50¢--iQ'w-cr -o-n - -StUCker and fewer sale was-held steers and heifers, ,cows and bulls heifers and older cows werc 5450 to,
steers and heifers, $1 to $2 lower on Thursday with a run of 1,699. were 51 to $2 lower. $600. 300 to 500 lb. heifers were
on COWS-and bulls, Prices were $2 to $3 lower. $250 to $400. 500 to' 700 lb.

-Good and choice steer calves Good to choice steers, 560 to heifers were $400 to $500. Good
were $55 to $69. Choice and prime .562.75. Good to choice heifers, 560 baby calves - crossbred calves,
lightweight,calves'were $65 to 570. to $62.75. Medium and good steers $75 to $.110 and holstein calves,
Good and choice· yearling steers and heifers, 559 to 560. Siandard, $35 to $75.

_ were $50 tu.S54...Choll:e<uHIf'rime 550 to 556. Good cows, $3010 ' I've had several deaths of patients
liglu-w<lighl ygarl-mg sll.('r"----""..rc. _S3.4.....--: Sheep numberGd 416at the Nor- in March, Which is to be e~pected,
551 to $(11, no()(1 and choicc hctll'l folk Livestock Market' last in my line of work, But each one
calves were 548 to 555. Choi(e anti Darry (','rllle 'III Ih" N(lrl"llk W requires emotional energy, and, ednesday.Trend: 52 higher on, d I' I

. prime Jighlweig,lll heel' ealv,l" we,re' l iveslOck M I k t T j "I' lIme; an 0 ten. ass of sleep. Be-
$55 to $60. Good amI chlllce year," r~m of 65 he,:,;, ~ric~J~~~;e sl~~:et; als, steady on eeders and 'ewes. sides which, I oriented staff in two

I, h' 'I' <'1" en I 1 I ' Fat lambs: old crop, 110 to ISO nursing ames and did a 12-hour
mg CI Cf\ werc ,"" 10"" on ca ves am I lC resl were stcady. Ihs., $75 to $82 ewt.; springers: v I '

.. Top quality Ir~sh and sp"ngmg _~~~Oto140, $8~ .ltl ,$87 ewt. _~~~e~~~:I1"_~s.~~ v~~~;,c::~~~~ Then the phone rang, and after I
TllGfC ""I.'; a H+lH7f-+95ttt-t!tt'--:: herin, we~(-jHt~M1:'1tiuJTl .. Fctdn lamr,,· 3UW DOlOs . ',---- J~-_ ~- taIkcdJQ ii.lli:j,gll.1;JQl: forLO minutes,

" " . :__hil.Y.llJ JUSS.il.L" '-Slatlls c1lSill~.l- COu!trnOl get to sreep ThIs-kind
a cw .; a ~" out

$85 to $105 cwt. ' of stuff makes me crazy. As the
Ewes: Good, $60 to '580; What it all boils- own lOis fa- wife of one of my patients teld me

Meilium" $35 to 560; Slaughter, tigue, and stress, wh ch some limes once-;-"-I've spent my whole life
$25"10 $35; Families, 585 to S140. cause depression. hen I'm de- trying to get to sleep'" Me, too;

pressed,' I have inso nia, which and I've been in the wrong profes-
makes for more fat' 'ue. Get the sian,
picture? [ need a g . d cry, but the
tears w.Q!!lcome. I;m going to have

to rent a sad Video'~'

.In an effort to istraet myself, I
did go to the Easter cantata, thaI Kay
sang ·ift FfitIay ft' t, am} it was
wonderful. On On'Saturday, all the
kids and grandkids, my sis and
family. and my mom, gatheredhcre
for dinner. It makes for a large table
full of people. But they all went
home that evening.

So, I set all the, clocks ahead,
and went to bed at 10:00 (11:00),'



-i---

The Nebraska Bus Compa
fl~ Wayne, Ne

braska is seeking ,I" bus driv
er for a Carroll route for the
Wayne School District. The
company provides the ne
cessary training and would,
like .!f1tl driver to bea resi
dent 01 Carroll, NE. .

For. more lntormatlon,
-please calr .

Brian Re.lnhardtat.

.HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATRY
Laborers/Concrete

Finishers. <

Apply at 1500 Vintage
Hill Drive, The Oaks.

See Bill or Ron JaQ1es

STATE BANK
321 Main· St.

Wayne, NE 68787

WANTED
Day W ..itress

TT a,m. - 4 p.r'n., MOn.-Fri.

Night Wai.tress
4 p.m, - 9 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Night -Cleaning'

Person
2-3 Hrs, 4 Nights a Week

Day Cook
11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Daily Salad
Mal<er

8:30,,1:30, Man.«Fri,

Contact J~ at
PoPo's, 375'-4471

NOTICE

__0_

/~~~.;.:'I.i~I~'~~."( / -;/ I ill, t 1,11. .... ,I

t~;~~~~r
,J~nne',\)

ililhe

tllJ"skel\ Hou,\-;C
Is now accepting
applications for
chef & servers.

Call
800-287-5460 or
287-2587 for an

interview
appointment.

. - -- .We-offer
excellent wages,

great· working
environment "

and scholarship
program.

EOE

PART-TIME Dental Assistant and lor
receptionist. Wili train the. rrgt'lt person
Send applications to The Wayne Herald,
Box 70,Dept D. Wayne, NE, 68787

• 4/T1 If

COL DRIVERS - Due to exgansion, we
have immediate openings for our Wayne..
NE operatio-n. We offer: top pay, home-!'
atten, medical insurance, 401 (K), meal~,

and overnight lodging,_ Requirements
are: good driving/work recorq, 25 years
of age, DOT physical aFld drug screen II'
you are a top driver who wants to belong
to a Winning team, call Bob at Heritage
Industries (402) 375·4770' 4/11

HELP WANTED :Full I Part--lime
weekend-bartender & waHmss. Apply in
person at.-The Village Inn, Allen,NE
635-2063 4!1112

_.
If youlil!.e working in a FUN & FLEXIBLE environ.
ment - Runza® is the place for you! We offer:
GREAT wages, Scholarship Program, Buddy
Bonus Program, 1/2 Price Meals, Advancement
OpportLlnities, and a place where YOU make a
differenCe!

Automiltl.c Eql,lipment Is currently accepttng appl1ca
110ns for assembly and shipping positions in our manu-
factl,lrlng facility. .

We offer an excellent benefit pilckage Induding paId
holidays. vacations. company miltchecl 40I(k) plan. and
profit sharing.. ' .

Qualified applicants inicresied in working in a fast
paced environment may apply in person to:

HUQlan Resources, Automatic Equipment
One MIlI Road, lo.dustrlal Park,

Pender, NE 68047

*1 needed for clerical position,
need good phone and people skills,

computer knowledge, bilingual in Spanish

".2 steel production and fabrication positions
. available up to $13.00/Hr.

Jobs in the~ and Norfolk Area

Advance Ser~ices, Inc.

375-5733

COLLECTION_S·REPRESENTATIVES
You've work.etf hard to gain experience 

now let your experience work for you!
Our Bank is currentl)l seeking experienced collection representa
tives with proven telephone and verbal communication skills to

,join our staH. in a rapidly growing and progressive credit card facili
ty (VISA and MasterCard) in southeastern South Dakota. Your
background and experience in telephone collections and investi
·gations will be recognized as-criticat-assets-1o-euT btlSiness and
will be rewarded with eXCiting career opportunities, along with our
outstanding salary program, individual and team incentives, and
benefits programs. RelocatibnllSsistance will also be made-availa
ble to qualified candidates outside the commuting area. Previous
collections experience is a must! Interested candidates should

.. forward their resume to the address below. Questions! Call Diane
.at 1-800-752-3593 (local candidates call 232~3058):

1ST FIf.fANCTALBANKSO'UTH DAKOTA
363WE-ST~ANCWOR--DR1Ve..

DAKOTA DUNES, SO 57049
Member FBIC ,E9E MiF

Servin' Center in Wayne
I~ Now Ilirlng:

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Telemarketing Sales Representatives

P'FinancialJank
SOUTH DAKOTA

Join RUNZA®
-=--~---~~-~!---.. -~---~

Part-time Day Shifts Available!

FIRST NATIONAL OMAHA

..

E.O.E.

"2 needed for inside conshuction,
40+ hours a week 6.50 to 7.50/Hr.

Any drywall experience a plus!.

, "2 needed for li.9ht p,ackaging / manufacturing
all shifts available

lilI ll\.\.,bk '-,~ lH'dlik II> -Ill !HJln", d\',1ILd1!l'

Oll I \\\' ,1I1d/(lr ('\('1l111,l', fHlllr-... ,l\'dd,:ll~ll.'

'" Nt) l.."ltllrddV \lr \'\l'11111\', fl'.l..Pllr-l'T1HT1!c,

"If r'clrd \:dl",HiO!l. HlJl'iI.Ll\. ,lllL! tr,li!1ij)~~

... [nh,llilld / C.h.I.H}(llll1d "'Ik....
'" llLlrtlrl~', ~ld\' ,d S') lHl-S-' -,() rwr- lHI1H

lit \\itlr\... \\'lth ,1 trll'lidh.. -.,1.111

lit !:\{J'llcnt bcnct"lt rllll'k,l,~l'

-\pplv In pl'f'-,{lil ,ll
\V Jyne S-ervi"ce Center

;~Ll, \1.1\11 '" \VclV!W, ~L hK7S7

\lnnd,ly - f ndtlv 0 ~(l ,J.rn. -flO p.rn

HELP WANTED Part·time deli and
cashiers. Applications may be picked up
at the courJesy counter Pac-n-Save,
Wayne 4/11 t2

I

ASSEMBLY / SHIPPING

POSITION AVAILABLE
Need customer oriented
person to fill part time cus
tomer service position. Of
fice and people skills neces
sari. Must hav.e some
flexibility for.work ·schedule
of 20 to 3O-fiOJrspiff\,ve·eK:
Please present resume and'

.~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pletterof application in per-I son to:
FARMERS &

°Sho(' Rcp,llr
"Lc,lthcr ~Vork

oMcn's. or
\NorllCf]'<, fle('l"

O),lJ1H' OdY
Service

IIEIIIES.
Automotive

Service
·Major & Minor Repairs

'AlJtomatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecket-SeAlice
·Muhi-Mile-+ire5

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

1 ['I the ~,~,d 11111<:, ft\I'1

~HONDa
Cm}1{' Yid£ with liS

-Motor Cycles 'Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'.B&'B
C~cl~.~

• South Hwy 81 NQrfolk. HE
Telephone: J71-9151

VEHICLES

Action Crodit Corporation
nO Wost 7th Stroot
~8ynO, NE 68781
'(402) 375-4609

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2055

·Banks

·Merc;lliwls

.. Doctors

·Hospllills

·Returned Checks
Accounts

419 MaIn Str.et Wa ne

Bring your ad
& Iiltcr ...we
w"ill (hcH1~jf) it

lor $5.95

WHITE HORSE.
ShOll Rvpair

r.r Sinclair Gas
50l HQin St_ - 375-5421

Phone: 375·4385

COLLECTIONS

1& point oil "hange (4 lube

only $U99 plu. taN

Tires: .
SF Goodri"h Miehelin

Uniroyal Dean Delta 'loyo
Fireston.. Dunlop Kelly

'~
Service Meehani

The Pit.
H" ..pp"tnt......t n."ud!

Stop in or ",,11 today
~11 Logan' 375-3030

SERVICES

HELP WANTED

,I

1
i l

'~~~~laee~n=':'0"1'0-' l,an- \-
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look- for bar- 1

.gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. wh'ere messages are e~changed.

5. where job seekers leak for work. ~ynseeSUCCESS

RILEY'S IS· now hiring P M
dishwashers. 'Apply in person '4/11

Nebm-·SK<a--l--~·ELP WANTED Immediately

.-::
".;r'~~_\.;f-.I'fNAL~_=~-. Laborers! Concrete finishers. Apply at~ . L5()0_Vintage Hill Drive The Oak$ See

Bill or Ron James 4/1112
~~--~~~--,-----.,,_._--

PAMIDA IS NOW !aklng applications
Americans at for part-time employment Apply in
their best. person at Pam ida. E Hwy 35, Wayne

NE 4/412
Equal Opportunity Employer

., ~qinnie is

Country .
Creations

Ginnie
Beckenhilucr

112 East 2nd.Street
W~ynl', NE

(,8787

Jim Spethman

375-4499

206 Main Street
. Wayne,""NE

375·3385

+Service

SERVICES

printing
,375..2600

_~ewaine Hel"ald

eAuto -Home eLife
oHealth .Farm.

Experience

~
,.,\-,

!'o.. AII .,. ~

P,I:::'~~nll t:-."'<V~.~'" ..Hua. ,- - '- I
Contact: '-'- ' ~ ,

I - ..
Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Results!
\,- .

Call Anne Nolt~. Today'5 ~. STOL'l"j:NB£RG -
PARTNERS

375-1262 0 375-3376(hrn)

III West Thin:t-SCWayri.~

375-2696

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

•farm Manageme.nt

+Knowledge

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

Servmg_ the needs of
Nebraskans for aver 50 years

-- Independen! Ag~nl '

R~q"I ..,ed ~<"P'~'Nl(II'Vf

10< \t",,"t,e' oHrrl"d
INoo.,q" • ""'ally own..d
'"b"dolry <)1 MI. "Al
C'"P'Ii1-l..l<I",.q"rn~nl

Corpoi"JlIOrr, ~~.! W

Collt'qe "\Ie.. AppI .. tOf'

1M ~491'i'oaO]_ (414)

1].4-1633, Meme... NASI)

MARK A.
CHRISTENSEN, '(

:1 5TR C r
~!PRE)f"lTA'-tVE

Mr~dfI{PRfS"f';TC;

lO~Fr~E"'U

no We\l 7th <'t
W.Jyne, NE. 68787

Off\(E"
402·375-2910

Home'"
4Dl_J75_48S8

')-800-3]5_2920

Rusty
Parker

.• 'I'he Wayne HeriiId,Thursday;ApnTll, 1996

Join the Nati.onal
Guard Tradition-

1-800-334-5082

l£HQIJ.iPAvl6:- *I:,He
.!Busin~-ss"~rm'
-~h-=-"

'\ III .\ \\()('I \1 I( I'\J

I (lR I J TMTT< .,\-l\j')

flus ,J02-:ln,-:l470
Rrs,02-:l7c,- 1 193

Ea5! Highway ,5
Wayne; Nf

Telephone 3752180

an
Associates P.C.

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

-----------

A.AL IS A ~RAH.RNAL BENEfiT SOCIETY

C ONSTRUCTioN
OMPANY

OTTE

Max Kathol

~- 0CprH'fdl lnlllrdc.t()r

1I(OrlH1WI( illl oRr'}ldprl\l,ll

OF,Hln llIRpr,"odpllrlq

State Farm
IrtsuranceCO:

INSURANCE

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

Complete
Insurance Services

,Aula ·Home 'l_lfe

·Farm 'Business 'Crop

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

mFirst National
Insurance

. Agency

rill' Arm\" N:ltiomll Guard has-served Amcrj~'a and- it-.~
l'ili/t'IlS hn lIwfc'lhaIl 350 years. Become part of tbis
~a! .'-fiHJitit)B hy .i(ijl-liHg--~JtLbill~-Gu-a-r4,-Y-{:)Ij'l-t

dCYC]llp ·skills and per~()Jlal qUlllities that will open a
\\'(lrIlJ \11 (lpportunitil's for you. And you'll car~\ gm!u
1l1Ul\l'Y, 1()(1~ 11\ the grl'iltcsi tradition (If all - serving

.ynur l'OUlllr\' and your l\Hnlllul:~~," Call today.

. PoUce.......•"" 375-2626

F!'----+--;;rn>M4IiIl1-.--1~!/1l·e~_-+--=-_---c--
P"one 375'~1429 Eqiergency : ; 9~1
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-~c~~o_-~~~~~~o~~mQPk-etcD"lace---~~- _~-o ---~----.
! '-Y- n , mlir'kit-plas' \ l:-an

area where something is offered for sale. 2:. a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers ·and sellers. 4: where messages are exchanged.
l!__where job seekers l~g~"f6~r-k.--synsee-BOOGE88-

..'
•

l-pm-7pm

I

PHYSICIANS I

375-1600
37S-2500

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLIT~

OFFICES
-LAUREL 256-3042

. -WISNER 529-3218
-WAKEFIEIp 287-2267

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE
'AD. Felber M.D.

oUames A Undau' M.D.
'Benjamln J. Martin M.D.

.Mark O. McCorkindaie M.D.
oWl1lJsL. WlSenianM.IT· I
-------.emy West 1'Ke--- -j

I

I

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021 371~3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
GemJI'lI1 $llJ'f1f1171
GD. Adams. M.D. FACS
C F Hehner. M.D.. FAGS
Joseph C. TIffany II; M.D.. FACS
P<HIJa,rlca:
D.G. Blomenberg. M.D.• FAAP
D,S. Hynes. M.D.•.FAAP

-Family ......Ice:
W.F. Beckef. M.O-.I'AAI'P
I'D. Dozon. M.D.
G.T. Surber, M.D.. FAAFP
A.J. lea" P~A.-C'n'a".,,' ..edlclne:.
W.J. Lear. M.D.• DABIM
Ca-.lroen'arolojj:
DA Dudley, M.D.. FACG

Satellite Cli*s -MaOison
SunselI'laZlt.CIinicc"Nodolk

..... ,0..;::

20/20 WITHOUT glasses! Safe. rapid.
non-surgicaI,---permanent restoration in 6
8 weeks. Airline pilot del/eloped. Doctor
approved. Free information by mail: 800
422-7320; ext. 401. 406-961·5570. fax
406-961-5577. Satisfaction guaranteed

.-..--~- '''--~--~-.--- ~~-

Call for a free brochure.

DENTIST

PHARl\I/\.C'!ST

OPTOMETRIST

Monday: 10am-6pm 0 Tuesday-Thursday:

Gayle Catinella. LCSW
Peggi BrOWn. MSE

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. LarlY M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearbol'n $l....t
Dearborn Mall

Wayn., N.braall:a 68787
T.I.phone: 375-5160

We Have Moved!
Logan Valley Counseling

has moved to 214 N.. Pearl St. in the Wayne
Sport and Spine· Clinic. We will c,ontinue to
offer confidential. caring. solution oriented
service.

Logan Valley' Counseling
375-5566

Wayne Sport
0& Spine Clinic

~
.,. Dr. Robert Krugman

._.:. Certified Chirop.ractic.::: l' ::. Sports Physician. .
214 Pearl St.
Wayne. HE

Office hours by appointment:

402·375·3000

WAYNE
VISION

·C--EN~ER
DR. DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., ME

WAYNE
DENTAl,
Cl,INIC

Sop. BEC---KEA, D.D.S.

-401 North MainS-treet
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FIVE STAR six pack dealer expanding
their workforce. Wanted: Shop foreman,
mechanic, parts manager, full-time sales
person. Excellent wages".benefits. Pan
handle Chrysler, Chadron. NE. 308-432
3328.

.'

WOLFF TANNING beds .Montsgo Bay
Home & commercial units. F~ctory direct.
Financingava~abfe. go--days same as
cash Units sIan as low as $109. Call ,.
800-247·4301.

WANTED: ALFALFA. YdU deliver o:t:'
pick up. Winkel Alfalfa. Jewell. KS. 913
428-3421 or 913-739,2449.

BEAR TERMITE of Neb,· (serv,og entire
state) Termite treatment for 50% less
Phone 800-532·5133 24 years experi·
ence. Free estimates over phOpel LI-
censed, guaranteed' /.,

NANNIES. SPI:ND a year o.r more With a
fine family in NJ. Salar)( $200-$400 per
week, dep~nding on experience 1-800
762.H6:YAmerica·s Nannies

'SPA SALE Preseason prices on all
models order now & save Free Video &
price li~ts, Town Centef Showcase, Ljf)~
coin. NE. 1·800-869-0406

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE lechnlclan
Established Ford~Mercury dealership
with brand new shop We need your skill
and experience now, and we'll prOVide
advanced training plus a full bene
fiVretirement package Nice town on I·
80. Contact Service Manager. Moses
Motor Co. York. NE 402-362-3326 -- -..

HIRING' 8M journeyman and Journeyman
plumbers Experience needed Full~time

with benelits, Anderson Bros Eleclflc
Plumbing, Heating, Box ·159, Kearney,
NE Phone 308-236·6437: fax 308-237
5614

STEEL BUILDINGS' Local manulac·

~~r;~:~1~~.te~~~~~~:~C~r~~I~n~;5'~~~"t
sell.· Other sizes with huge discounts.
,Free d~IJVery. Buy lactory dl~ect Call 1
800-823-6391 .

STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5.000+ sIZes.
30x40xl0. $5.361. 40x60x14. $9.551.
·50x60x12. $10.507: 50x100x16.
$16,755. 60x80x14. $15.583;
60xl00x16. $19.233. Quality. 'service.
excellence, Free brochures, Sentinel
Buildings. 800.327 0 0790 .

.sOMETHING,YOU~VE always wanled 10
do' Joseph'S College ot Beauty classes
startln9 Ju~e 17. August 26 Scholar
ships available, GED's welcome Call tor
brochures 10 800-742.7827

PEPSI/COKE route. National company
has 50lbcal a~d established locations.
Beat1tffU1 machines! Earn up to $2,500
weekly! Minimum investment $4,OOO.QO
Mega Vending. 1,800-511·6342

MOTE-LS FOR sale. 24 units near major
recreational area with home, 7 individual
cottages with home in southwest Ne
braska. Allen Furby at Re/Max Realty
Specialists. -1-80<J'-468-9463

FQR SALE; Thll~ing 102 xear old weekly
newspaper. Strategically located in tri
cjties area. Motivated sellers. Phone
402-746-3700 days (ask for DOU9) or
402-746-3Hl3 evenings

WOLFF TANNING Beds Tan at home.
Buy direct and save1 CommerciaVhome

-units from $199.00. Low monthly pay"
ments Free color catalog. Call today. I·
800-842-1305

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
~ettlemenls, annuitie.s, insurance
claims. lotteries ..and mortgages. 1-800-
386-3582. J.G. Wentworth, the nationsonly ,direct purchaser. -- .. -__... ~_.-.-_- ••

5000. Open Sun.-Fri

800-877·2335. in Omaha 402-895-4185

FRITO LAY/Hershey route. Excellent
cash business. top local sites. no_sellinfl
involved. $1.500 per week potential. Min

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR. Experience
necessary _Good wages. and benelJlS.

---vear-rotlftti--we~.NE 308·239._
4493

DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation now
hiring expeJienced drivers,

. owner/operators, dfiving, school grads
Good pay Complete benefits Home
more often. For more Information, 1"800
284·8785.

-ADOPTION IS an alternative to abortion.
Happily married couple wishes to adopt
newbern. We offer love/security. Confi
dential. Expenses paid. Call Joan/Kevin
anytime. 1-800-250-5434. .

ADOPTION:'HAPPY couple would love to
become pareQts to infant/toddler. We of
fer love, laughter, security, relatives, and
bright future. Expenses paid. Ann/Bill. 1
800-229-4921

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip·Tite® anchors
or Basement Systems waterproofing cor
rect these problems in one day without
excavatinq,.. For free estimates call
Thrasher 'Waterproofing. 1-800-827
0702.-----e-- '---

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
.the problem. guaranteed. with our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. For ap-

In .,

EOE

EOE

500 Oak Drive

House For Sale
by Owner

TO GIVE AWAY

ACREAGE .OR sale - ApprOXimately
7 acres, Northeast of Wayne With 4
bedrooms, 1 bath 2, car garage.
workshop, 40 x 80 machme shed, 400
head finishing unit WIth teed mill and 24
sow farrOWIng house Shown by
appointment only 402·584·2628 . 4/11

FREE INSTALLATION. FREE SALT
on Culligan Rental Softener or DrinkIng
Syslem 371-5950. 800-897 0 5950 lor
details Oller may vary 3/718

GIVE AWAY: Adorable Black Lab
mixed puppies. Call 337-0090 evenings

3/11tf

1986 FORD Bronco II XLT· New paint.
900d lIres Call 402-695'2664 3/28t4

. ~11 EAST 14TH· WAYNE, NE

We will be closed
Friday & Saturday, April 12 -13

We will re-opcn Monday, April 15.
regular hours

Got a leaky faucet or pipe?
Call us Today!

Beat the Rush!
Now's the. time to schedule your

pr~-seasort Air Conditioning Check-up

;fliltmatfg Q]3tttttationg
203 Main, Downtown Wayne' 375 0 3115

Visa - Mastercard' Discover

JUST FOR YOU

~
.

. Charlig'sElumbing & Heating .
Appliances $ Heating $ Air Conditioning

311 Main St, Wayne $ 402-375-1811

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1. Old you know that your passenger Side alrbag deploys ofT

-your- WIndshield and then YOUy passenger?
2. Old the guy that Installed you last wlnds)lleld know that? Old
he use the proper methods and materials?
Proper instaUatlOn of your windshlekl-ls vital to the safe"
deployment of your alIbag. Have it done by trained profes
sionals.

_Education - Opportunity - Fulfillment

-c---;--wa·yne Care---centreofferSTtalning-amt
Certification in· cooperation with Northeast

Com':llunilv CoUege Jor Certified Nurse Assistant" ,

DON OATS· Cleaned· Mlghl be dry and a
good year to have extra stubble field
pasture Don Curry, Ponca 402-755
2352 4/11

FOR SALE .

/

BAHAMAS CRUIS!', 5 d~14 n'ghts
Under booked I Must sell! $279/couplc
Limited tlckelS 18<J0-935-9999 ext
5140 MondaxSaturday 9am 1Dpm

'. 3/28t4'

SALE FOR FARM 110 Acres. 102
1I1iable, modern lour bedroom home. grain
dryer, storage. large steel shed, ect , by
PI1ger No contract 1-712·239-5579

4/11

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MLumber Price uP?" Steel bUlfdH19s dealer
profits are UPiI! Cost as low as $3 _00 sq
loot National Manufacturer awardmg
local DEALERSHIP (303) 759-3200
eXl2200 4/1112.

MISCELLANEOUS

r-------....;---------.-....-------, SHARE AMERICA with Scaridinavian,
HOMECARE NURSES European. SOuth American, Asian, Rus'J

- - -. sian high school exchange students ar-
Columbus, NE ~ RNs/LPNs, 9:30pm-5:30am, full or part-time riving August. Become a host fam-
Columbus, NE - RNs/LPNs, 10pm-6am, full or part-time i1y/AISE Call1-800-SIBLING
Madison, NE - LPNs, 7 days/wk, 8am-Wam and Wed., Thurs.

& Fri. 1Opm-ll pm, full or part-time
Wausa, NE - RNs, 7am-5pm, part-time
Creighton, NE"": LPNs, 8am-3pm, full ('!r.part-time

Call Sue Stoolman, RN
I 1-800-888-4933
. Olste" Kimberly Quality Care

Omaha, NE

THANE: YOU

SPECIAL NOTICE

SERVICES

WANTED

FOH HENT

WILL POWER rake yards Call 375
4018 4/11

PAINTING fNTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Roll, Brush. or Airless spray Free
Estimates Kopperud Painting 375
4060 . 3/2814

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING?
Don't throw those treasures away, Sell
them dUring the 3rd Annual City Wide
Garage Sele June 1sl. Watch the Wayne
Herald and Morntng Shopper for luture
details as 10 how you can have you
garage sale advertised In both the
Morning Shopper and Wayne Herald at a
special city wide garage sale price. 'your
sale placed on our map and receive
garage sale signs 4/11

~~~~~~-

BUY WAYNE AMERICA contest 
Thanks 10 the Chamber of Commerce for
sponsoring ~Tls the season to RejOice ..
The monetary gift will be given to our
Lord. He died lor Us t NIt is more blessed
to give than ·to receive." Acts 2035 ';
Kathleen Johs 4/ II

WAR SOUVENIRS WANTED WWII
German and Japanese flags, swords
metals, uniform,S, guns, helmets, etc
lOp cash paid Can 712-448·3868
Collect. H Crouse. Box 286 Paullina, IA
51046 1/18t16

A SPECIAL thanks to my family &

f,iendsfor the flowers,card",- "sUs_and
phone Calls while I was in the hospital and
since my return home! Bob Oborny 4/11

ayne :val a e pn 5 pn ac
Mounlain-Plains Research. PO Box 386.
Wisner. NE 68791.. 4/4tt

FOR RENT: Small '2 bedroom house In
Cal:r-oll.- $ 200 00 Skive. rptrig eratb'-re&&-'a31irL-~""..'....,.'..'.....',..;'~'......"'""';',:-,"'-"....,,'...;'.....' -"","",-",,-,,'-"'-"'"-,',-",,'-"~'":'..'''-l'..'''-l'..'''-l'_'''-l'_'''-''_''''":"",
cq,nditioner. Couples preferred,' no pets
Call 375-4527. leave message ,4/11

NICE FOUR -bedroom house With new
furnace 01\ 8 Acres .nea. Pilger Large
metal building. garden spot. short lane
HI2'-239-5579 4111

THANK YOU so-much/or the cards.
food, phone calls, flowers and other acts
at kindness while I was in the Nbody shop
!2r ~5~p~.r_~:., ..~.i.~I1.~ ?!t= __ "4/11

DON'T PASS THIS BY, Established
medium &"heavy du1¥- truck dealership
[epres9Qting the leading truck OE M in
the industry is set .,10 open operations in
Norfolk. -Now hiring for all management..
parts,.. service, sales and office ~

personnel .... Unbet,ltable health/medical
end. dental benehts. 401K. 2 week

.vacatioo pacKage, pJus many extras
for rnMe information on the best
opportunity to' come. youL.way, send_ (,~,~::::;::;:~::::=::::Z=:::::::::::::Z:::::Z:::::Z~:::Z~::::=::::Z~
resume or inquiw to .. ~ Box A c/o·
Nebraska Press: 1'120 K SI. Lincoln. NE
68508. 4/11

WANTED 100 PEOPLE- Get Paid $$$
To Lose Welght l Turn Fat Into Cash l No
Drugs l No Exercise l All-Natural, Doctor
Recommended l Lose 5-100 Ibs 217-

_------283· ..687. GaB .~I. Wha~ Hav-e",--,-Y"ou,,-----,-,-=:=e
GolToLose? --~'---'-4/llt2

I WANT TO thank everyone lor cards.
__ tlo_wers, visi.ts and. phone calls, whl.le I

was in [he hospital and since returning
119me.. It. was all greally l'PpreClal~a Lj

Elruggeman " '. 4: .11
WE WOULD LIKE to eXlend our
sincere thanks to all our friends who
called, sent cards~ m,emonals or flowers
II was deeply appreclaled The Family 01
Tom Jones. 4/11

CITY OF ALLEN coaches wanted.
CityofAHen-il;'looking for coaches for)he
Summer of 1996. Need coaches for both

. basebatl'& softball. If interested oa1l402-
635-26Q9 4111t2

APARTMENT FOR rent Large 2
bedroom. 2 full baths. appliance. and
utilitiEls.lurnished Call 286·424£ leave_

-- -m!lSSilge,~- - - -~-- 3/11,tf _

TWO BEOROOM.aparlmenllor rent In

--------FOl1R~-"liaroomapartnientin".
- '. Wis.oo"r. Stolle' and ',refrigerator. Ca'lJ

•. 529-::1847. > 11/9tf

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate adver'l.isEld· in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed~

eral F!iir Housing Act of '1968
which makes it Illegal to advertise
"any prefel'8l'le8; liII'litatioA,--eFdis
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex. or national origin. or
al" intention to make any. such
preference. limitation, or discrimi
nation.· This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising
lor real estate which is In violation
of lheJaw. Oll'illadersare i"-:-M".••;;;;J;;" ~.~" STUDY VOUI3 Bible by mail. For free non-
formed th;ltall ;J. .. ".:... rr'- I "".... denominatiorlal Bible corresp0'ldence
dwellings' advEFr- ..t5l=..... ..""",.,;..= .."",, ,., •.Lam.s course write; Know Your Bible. 16710 US

··ia.1bilr_Dfl..wJ;-,--.. ,--- . -- ..._"". Hwy 14, Moorcroft. Wy 82721.

paper .are availa.. .' . V~·_- tOO PlY!,'" $1'(1(11 ·'W_vno • 375-4555 SUM DOWN tor ,the' summer! Break-
b1...." ....n-.an-.~QnuaL ..JQV&\tIOUSING .1··~.G....c..'-...D__.. _ .W...o't'O. ".Ieol.'om._00' h ." 10· . "'--to

1r-~~TiilDi-X-lI'(ijj'rl1-iV--m....,Rlir.--'OJllO-~-~-III···1l-:..-----1r--r~.:.:..=-=,.~"'"~A.S~s.-":::'---':fiJ-iliLlUI':EHM,gl;C==~. .__-_-~"'....-,_.~_--I.. ...-tbr~ .W"'9Ht ss pro ram·.""'" rrec--
'oppa u ,- ommenaea. 100"h. na ra .guaran-

...._~--------..;,-----------_-....teed. Call1-800-32D-8832. ext 224.



..

EaSler dinner guests in the B'ob
Dempster home. were Jeremilah
Kromnenhoek of Si9uxC"ity, lo\\la.
Nancy De III pster 'lI*Phyllis Hedcl.

Vera Smith oi'mcnlSoD, Iowa
Lame April -1 fm a few days visit in
the Garold Jewell home. 1\11. ~nd

I\1rs. Milo Patcfleld and Ruby
Patct'ield of Laurel were Satur(j,ly
""ening supper guests. Mr. and
I\Irs. Robert Patdicld and fal1l.1ly
\vcrc c\'cnin~al,krs.

Waner::i Sclf"ffiidr:of M6bfhciiif,
Minn. was a guest last week in the
Bud Hanson home.

offeringjJncl tub'le r ovemight guest.

On March 30 Les and Adel
Bohlken gave Quin a surprise,
birthday hre,!kfast to celebrate her
16tll birthday. Attending were Caria
Erwin, Jessie Erwin, Michelle
Wlitse and Amber Pehrson, all of
Laurel; Elly Harder, KaLe Mar~in

dale, Katie'and Ci"ie Bohlken of
Concord.

-- "with-prayCT;
blessing.

Doris Nclson and Evelma John·
~OQ servedlunch.

,- -

notices n. pI. \no'tis-es\ l.the act of noticing or observing 2. a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

, '
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Wakefield~NeWs.~; Edn~~n~~ " ews~'-g";'av-e-the-trea-,-sm...e....f'...sr-ep-or-l...;..----..;........"""'Il'l1-----i-

.~rs: Waller Hille ".'-' ristown. N.J. Dther recent dona- Blecke; a top two percent no~ee: 402-287~2346 The Nebraska' District Nonti sev1~ ~~sv1~t as received from
- '-462-287-2'128. . , ,. tions werefr()J1.1 Sam. and l:()!i . Ni~hola~ Wolff, a.Jl~o~lstaMin.',LccLi\DI,~S AI~ -~L~M~,__ 1996 conventiQll,,yill hold its !heWELCA-~f~ajem,Ltltheran'

,&mUNG CbEr'tl'l loW ....~~chr;_cmhe_r"0bcrg":ilfo1tlcfjard~<\t117SclencelComputer 'SCIence '~l\lf"SLadles Alaaridgitlierltig"'-a?llie'lfa';;:;;Jd-;; inn in Church'in Wakefield to be tneir
. The Wakefield Fl\mily Resource and'Betty Mayes of Doniphan, Neb. stuoont, nominee, anCl, Miss Ellie LWML of Wakefield held its regu- Norfolk June 21 and 22, hosted by guest'S April :?5 at 2 p.m. Otqer

Center is having its second annual . ~ foundation has also receiVed S t i:i'ilCr, an 0 u t s ta ndin g larmeetlllg Apnl 5 With Mary Lou' the Plainview zone. Home medicine 'correspondence was a thank you
"Spring 'Spruce Up" on Saturday, several memorials. Regina Luhr of Math/Science/Computer Science KTusemark and LII Tarnow as chest kits are to be made and taken fron\'1he Veterans Home in Norfqlk
Aprill1,..worJu:rowshave been es· Wayne honon,'herlatehusbaml"te:rcher nominee, ." .... ... hOStesses .. Twenty-two members to the convention for the in-gather, andinformatlim from Concordia

-taNis1le&.--- ',---'---'-'crarence~and'Berry\tonnefJYlfija-"lWA1~'ESPRE'SEN'fAT10Nanswered'tQllcaR' Guests were 'ingiITlhe-coii>iCnuon.-theWiyne' C()flegelnSewaid~"" .....
The Resource Center'board, Day of Lake City, Iowa remembers Ellie Studer from Wakefield Janelle Nelson, MarCia Nixon, zone LWML workshop will be held April birthdays honored W(lre

. Care Staf~ and Senior Citizen are classmates Don Kailberg and'Lysle Hi'gh School made a presentation at Donna Roeber and Ruth Le~p~e. at the Grace Lutheran Chureh in Meta Bartli1]g. Mary Lou Kru~-
.. , volllDleermg the.tday tp..f.x~ Parle. BOlh giflSl'ellcll,ne-secdJmlf-1ne'NebfilSkaAssoCialiorl'orTeacA' -";C Hamel StolIe gave opemng de' Wayne on April 16 beginning at 9 mark and Irene Walter. The meetilng

clean up the former HighSchool founders level. ers of Mathematics conference in vatlOns wnh a readmg entitled, "A a.m. The Lutheran Family Services closed with the LWML Pledge, ~he

Building. . ... Memorials ,hon6ring~ Emi~ Kearney recently. Her session was Letter From a,.Fn~~d." T~e group Auxiliary sprrog meeting is April Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
SpeCIfic ,work crew/projects m- "4uller have been received from Mr.' entitled, "PractIcal Math Appilca- Jomed m smgmg "What a Fnend 30 at the Trinity Lutheran Church Next meeting is May 3 with.

c1ude: Pamtmg, tnm~ng brush arid 'Mrs. Oan Gardner, \Mr. and tion Through an Egg Bungee We Have m Jesus, followed wnh in Schuyler at 9:30 a.m. ViolaBaker and Mela,BJluLLng,as
and sh.[ubbery, washing walls, Mrs. Tim Bebee and Mr. and Mrs. Jl@P." "jl!!EwitrrjJS<!)'l;[by Harriet. "Luthe,an-Worltt-RcrrerS-e-wiiig- hostesses:-"·
in.tt:1'Lor rellaitsalid spreaQiflg rOf_kJ'au1 Utemark. The,Utemarks also r'LANNlNq CARNIVAL W,lma Bartels, preslde'}t, called met March 15 with eight members SERVE ALL CLUB
on the playground, washing win· included a memorial for Katie The Wakefield Community themeetmg 'to order. Carolyn present. The visiting committee re- The Serve All Club will meet in
dows, etc. For more'information or Brownell. School is sponsor(ng a carnival, Kraemer read the mmutes of the ported sending two get well cards, the home o(Ruth Boeckenhauer,on
to volunteer contact Kathy Skinner, The memorial book of memories along with a baked goods/craft,atle- PfCtlQUS meeling, and Edna Hansen three sympathy cards and made Wednesday, April 17 at2,Jl.m.

-Dual;le.HoJ!mall.gr,Kathywofe, stand is be:irrg-bIrilram:t-ittsimpeu--tlon.FUn<ThTiom the eventwiTrlJe CO'"~n'cor--d News
The Day Care can always use that it will be completed by the used to defray costs for this year's .... ~-""':"'.....----

leftover,pamt, tools, ofllce. equip, Heritage Days celebmtion in June. summer school classes. Evelina Johnson
ment, book shelves, toys, cmft SCHOLARSHIPS The carnival will be on Friday, 402-584-2495
nems, dress up clothes, baby an,d Betsy Brickson of Wakefield re-, April 26 at the school from 7 to 9
toddler' bibs, educalion children s ceivedthe Stacy, .Dagle Memorial p.m. SENIOR CITIZENS

d I, " ConcordfDixon Senior Citizens:'1 cos, etc. Scholarship LO illtend Wayne State Organizers ar,e currently seeking
HONOR R()LI Potluck dinner was hcld-Aprif 5

". Conegc this fall. She is a 1994 donations for the auction of baled
Ar U ht dB J I ,with 18 present, including six

'~--- on ICC an flan o,lnson , graduate' of Wakefield and is the goods (to be brought LO school thut Katie Bohlken celebrated her
have been named to the, Dean s List daughter. of. MLiand Mrs'- Dwaine day), along with cmft items. guests. Following the meal, Rev. 13th binhday March 14 wllh a
lor the fall semester In the "oHege Erickson. Betsy is a junior at COMMUNITY CALENDAR Glen Emen of the Methodisl pizza pany given by her parents,
or Journalism at the UniverSity of WSC, InaJ'orin ..· in biology, with a Monday, Apr," IS'. 'PEO, Church in Laurel gave a devotional

" " E L II 01 IdLes and Add Bohlken,!, jh,jr
Nebrask;1. Aron is a senior and l~inor in chemistry. " 7:45 p.m. ,-0- .ast~r mess~e.:...ucI,~,.. son. c_, hCfmc-:-ATi'ci,din'g were Adel
BrIan a. sophomore. Both arc Maria Ea\on.oLWakel=ic'-!d-wtH---Frij:J,ay,-AprTI 19: Hospital '!fie busmess meeting. Secr~tar~and Bohlken, Quin and Cassie, Kale
maJonng In Broadcastmg:. receive a S30(),EIc~norc Benlh~(;k Auxiliary bingo 2'3lLpJJLtreaswerr,ep0rts wer<:rea,~....uc· '-ttardcr, K-etti Huetig;Kate Marrtne

----c-"'1j'h"'e...umve rslly also listed the Ingram Scholarship to attend SCHOOL CALENDAR cclJlC(I S d h dale of Concord 'md Elil'lhcth 01·
nam [Michael Sty of Wakcfeld W' S C 'I' E .. '1' Roy LOhler reporte on t e new· "co. ' . I ,.a.)'Ile [!lte ,. Or ege. aton, a . Monday, Apn I~ National f' . h k' h H' I" son of Wayne, who was also an
as being on the College of Arts and 1994 graduate of Wakefield, is the Honor Society senior night. re ngerator m I e Itc en. e.a so
Science Dean's List. Sty IS a d' 'ht f M . d M s Pa lTd A'I 16' 9.12 cxplamed the fife alarm blasts for '. . . .' aug er 0 r. an r. u ues ay. pro. 'd h . . . .., f DeN
frcshman maJoflng III Prc-rned. Eaton. She will major .in chemistry grade prc-conlest concen. storms an ow to usc It III casco IXOn ews -
ENCOURAGES PLANTING and health sciences at WSc. Thursday, April 18: Track, ftre ~nd alSo about the ftre extlll-

----c-~~~~~·~~~~e~;;o~a;,r~w~,rr'...:~~~~~;mm~~-...:..--HCo~m~e~r¥;g~05IT~,~ak[f1elifi~eRldrtrbGia~n~g~u~la~r"..'----gJ~heJ,-;n-1~_et:nt;f:.rf'C't}pt~~I~I~',-~4O~2~-55184~-~2~33~1y..,.------'----~g~in~l~sl~a~n:d~s,~M:aninique, Ci renalla,
not be selling trees this spring, but Drew Sherer, fifth grader, and Fri(1ay, Apr.il 19: District· at the new vill~ge 0 ;ce is APr~ th' Caracas, the capitol of Venezu~la,
will help advlSe'people wanting LO Bonnie Kluthe, third grader, were music, Homer. from 2 to 4 p.m. A c ean u£ 0 .~ VILLAGE CLEAN·UP Curacao and Acapulco, Mexico and

I selected to represent Wakefield EI· S t .. d 'A'I )(): G(llf, .'t town will be held on April 7, WIP ant. a ur ay,' pro -- "a supper following. 'At the monthly Dixon Town /lew home from Acapulco.
The board suggests that trees be ementary School at a young authors home M 3 Board meeting, it was decided to Grandchilllren, great gmndclnif,

.ren1onled inpi<lG<:swhere-<>14,ones serninar~,+be Y<>bID'" Authors Fe£-. '-CAR'I'; CENTER' Next potluck dinner is ay at l.~..."~ 'II'~ c •,-..< b ooon, fo1l6weuoy bingo and'oirttF ·"""c Ufu,VI a!l-G,{;",an·up on 0-a!ur- drenand their families gathered ]for
have been removed. There arc sel'- tival IS April 13 in Randolph. Sunday, April 14: Worship, d ake B'rthda s of the year so day, April 20 at 9 a.m. A pOlluck dinner althe Bessi().Sherman home
eral nurseries where> trees can be· Guest author w'i11 be Vicki Grove Salem, 2:30." ~. ay c . t . y dl'nner WI' II· be. held ·,t no()n. A lot f E Star \l'i11 be honored u or aster unday dll1ner. Guqsls
purchased with a guarant<;c. of Ionia, Mo.. Monday, April 15: Devo, ~ '. of volunteers are needed. were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kurnkci

If residents purchase a tree from Other students se)ccted were tions, 8 a.m.; new c~rrent_events,- OPEN HOUSE and Angela of Mobile, Iowa, 1\1r.
a certified nursery to plant on the Taylor Peters (3rd grade), Eric Bod· 10:30; mail call, 11 :30: this 'n Open 'house will be held at the SPOTTERS CLASS and Mrs. Tony Tompson of So~th.
terrace, 'the Tree Board will gram a iak (I), Emi 11' Hen.derson (1), thai, 12: 15 p.m.; strawberry /louts, new village office in Concord on A tornado sPOllCfS class JlI 'he Siou.x City, Mr. and Mrs. qo~'
SIO suhsidy. Residenls should pre' Th ,'fl' "I Foote (2), Toan Nyugen 2:3(); Covenant Iape, 3:30. Satqr(luy< AprJl I3 from 2 to.~ held on Thursday, APfil 25 In. the Merical of Jackson, Mr. amI l\1rs.
senI their bill of sate t" a tfL'e bO'1rl1 ('iI, J,'""a Wag"lllan (2), Moll;' I uesday•.~pr." 16: ~evo. ,p.m. The evenI wiilalse.cetebr;tte. Dixon audiHlriulll. Tim IS being KeVin HardeI of Dakota City,'. ~1r.
""'"lb,'r fm relmbufsclllem: Pr,'sent h,'" }-11. Nicole J"nsen (6), Ryan tlons, 8 'Ull.; ( PC, 9:30;. library 94 years as a vJllagc. Spo)lsored by the Weather S,'rvlce. an,1 Mrs.. DarreJl Roland and Curlis,
board tnell1bers'ar~ Alden Johnsol\, C;lrsolj«l) and Jacoby Albrec!\t(4), can/walking, 9:30; mal! "call,' The Dubli<;,isinvit~dlOattend. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stark and bo~s,

Peggy Gustafson, Eugene Swanson Theresa Foote and Ryan Carson 11:30; big top, Marvin B, 2:30; DEBORAH CIRCLE Mr. and Mrs. Kentcn Book ~nd

and Elmer Carl,;on. . • were selccted as the altemates. Salem tape. 3:30. Concordia Luthcran Deborah An "ftcmoon coffee lor neigh, boys, Jeremiah' Hughes, all lof
Questions about trees or the re· RECOGNIZED Wednesday, April 17: Cir· Circle met April 4 at the Senior borsand friendS "'ashcid Apnl8 in- Ponca.

imbursement should he dIrected to a .Eacb· )'e'ar, Tandy Corpbration cus Day. Center. in Concord with] 8 present. the 'Bonnie Hirchert Imm'e 10 oh·
board member. and RadioShack select and reward Thursday, April 18: Devo· Suzie Johnson opened the business serve the 90lh birthday of her
LIS'r" (';ROWING 200 of the bflghtest, most indus- tions, 8 a.m.; buttern,es, 10:30; meeting by reading .. [ Was There to' mother, Mable KnoelL Thirty·two

John and LOIS Fell 01 L;llleUlll, Iries lll'IIHh In America's cUss' mail call, 11:30; W"kcfield paper, Hear Your Bomihg Cry" and prayer. were in attendance from the Dix0l!.
Colo. have beeolllC tlie llrs! Wake, WOIllS. Teachers and students in the 12: 15 p.m.; Paul Bose, 2:30. 'Thank yous were read from and Laurel areas. Marlene Pemrson
field - COmmUnil)' roundatioll areas of science, computer science Friday, April 19 Devotions, Minnie Carlson, Evelina Johnson of Hinton, Iowa, Melva Pinklcm'bn
duo.ors lo lise a matching fund:- ~HHI lIl~lt'hCJll'aljcs arc chosell.There S a.m.; F4Imy's Sing-along, 10:30; and Irene Magnuson. of Harlington and Clildy \YhllC
program through an employer an: IO(J leachers ,who receIve 52,5(X} mail call, II :30; this 'n thlll, 12: 15 April 15 is HiHcrc,<[ Day III helped liiis( the event.'

Felt, a rctlree f,,;m US Wl'" , ,';Jetl and 100 studen,ts recel\'e p.m.; Auxiliary bingo, 2:30. Laurel. The group will help play MafiC (;cor~c rcturned Llst,'r
and his wile have becoille scedllllg "1,111111 ,c1111I;Jrshlps. Also, 211.0110 Saturday, April 20: Dcvo, bingo and serVice piC The n\()th,'[- mormn~ lwm a cruts",tlll"u~1i tli,'
founders and the gift was tagged lor CCrtlltC'iles of excellence are re, tions, noon; Illail call, I p.Ill.; daughter event ';'ill he held Oil l\·tJy Panama Calla!. The group fIelV 10

the scholarship fund. 'w,ulk'tL mOVie tllne, ,. card club, 2:~\1I: 2 at 0:311 p.lll. atlhe church. San Juall, P,uerto R,co to h"ard the'
Another seedling founder i.\ Rl'cogni/cd with certifIcates snack llllll', \ Shll1l' tlllll' 'wi'llI Lyla SW~lIls()n !L'l! Blhk slLldy. cruise shIp, TIu.'rL' WCfl'. pon. qOPS

Dorothy (Anderson) K,'lIer 01 1\1"" Iroill. Wakdleld 1V,'fl' Wesley Kalie. Everyoill' lOok p'Irt. They closed ;Jnd tours at St. Th"Ill:1S In the' Vir,

68702·0462
(PubJ.Apnlll,18,25l
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NOTICE
Estate oj James G Troulman,Oeceaseid
Estate No. 4337
Notl-ce IS hereby given that on 4th dall 0'

April, 1996, In the County Courl of Wa'fne
COUnly, Nebraska,~the RegIstrar Issued 8

wnlten Stalemenl ot Inlormal Probate 01 the
Will of saId Deceased and that Ru(h Ann
Bartels, whoae. address IS 401 Sycamore
Drive, Lincoln, NE 68510, was informlally
appOinted by the Registrar as PerSOnal
Representa{)ve 01 thiS estale

(9) Pearla A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Attorney for Appllcan1
Warren l. Raimor 613480
Box 462
~orfolk, HE

NOTIci. OF MEETlHij I

The Wayne County Board of crm.
miSSIoners Will meet in regular session. on
Tuesday, AprIl 16,1996 at the Wayne Co nty
Courthouse Irom 9 a m unlll 4 p.m. he
agenda lor thiS meeting IS avallable fa.r P4blrC
InspeCllon at the Cdunty Clerk's oflice I

DebrD Finn, County Clferk
. (PutJj Apn 11l

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

coumv. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DECEDENT. FRED

YUNKER, oeooased.
Eslale No. PR 95-36
~ttee is hereby given that a final account

~ and report or adfWU~anand a Petition for
Complete Settlement, prob(ue of Will, deler,
mination of heillS. and determination of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are sel tor hear-
ing In th&~unly C0w:-t of Wayne Counly. Ne
braska, located Ql Wayne, Nebraska. on AJ:)ril

..,30,1996, otor aher 11:300'CI~r:-:'YUnk~'j,;. '

Per.onal R.pr•••nlllive/Pellllol1l.'
P.O. BOl '142

Hartington,. HE 887139
1402) 254-3~85 .

Duane W, Belir.....' 11371& . I •
Allome, for
P.n-em.' R.pr•••ntatlv.IP.,lt1on.r
110 W.el S~ond Stre••
Weyn••• NL.II87U .. , 'j
(4021 375-2080' . I ~..

(Pub!. April 11,18,
. ,12 ipe

HOSKiNS VIL'LAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

March :lS, 1996
Hoskins Village Board met In regular ses

Slon al 7:30 P.M. at Fire Hall Board members
present were Pat Brudlgan, Arlan Sellin, Jim
Miller, Richard Ooffln, Jr" and John ScheUrich
Absent, none

Minutes of the prevIous meeting were
read and approved as read

A discussion on removal Qf the' curb In
Ironl of Hoskins MIg. was held

A hearing on the Zoning plan Will be held
on April 30 a1 6:30 P.M, ThIS will be a PublIC
hearing for Hoskins zoning, The Village Board
meeting Will be held on the same night, April
30.1996.

911 exchange was discussed. Artanjrnade
a motion, Jim seconded, 10 approve negotia·
Ilons ot911. Jim will Check In'surance liability.

The trailer court needs to be cfeaned. A
lener will be sent to Garfield Schwede to gel It
cleaned or the board wHI contact Ihe health
department. and fire marshall

A bill to Johnson, Erickson, O'Brien lor
$1680.10 was discuss-ed. John made motion
to pay (he bill minus 5350.00 for cuns-u~tation

lee to Nick JOhnson. Rich seconded, all yea
Pat will check Into someone to manage the

baseball program this -summer
Jim WIll contaCl Meyer and Statult on

streets '

The following bills were lurned in lor pay· ,
moot:

· Lf!O(1atdMa-lan.. . 1,115.90
Ridlard Doffin, rent... 125,00
Bamgaats..._........ .. 135.43
PierceTelephone .. 14.86

· F~..... ..' ,... 630.92
N.P.PD.....:.....:_ 1,434.44
Ron's_.......... .....__... A07.1B

::1Ied~~~:.........::::~: il~~
· ~~:,~'~~".::::::::::::'::::':':::::~~:

NOTICE
There WIll be a meeling 01 the Recreatlon

leisure Services Commission, Monday, April,
1S, 1996, aI 7:00 P.M, in the Wayne City Hall
An agenda for. such meeting, k.-ept
continuously current, is avaIlable for publIC
inSpEh~lion in the Ciry Clerk's Office

Jeff Zeiu. Secretary
[pub!. April11}'

55

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, lhe underSigned, County Clerk tor the County 01 Wayne NebrasM.a. hereby certify. thaI all 01

the subjects mc.luded In the attached proceedings-were contained In the agenda lor the meeting of
Apnl 2, 1996, kept contlnu-<l,tly currenl and available lor the publIC Inspe<:(IOn at the office of the
County Clerk: that sud1 subJe<:ts were contained In said agenda for alleasf !Wenry-tour hours prior
10 said mooting: thai the saId mmutes of the meeung 01 the County CommiSSioners .P1'ft\-e Counry
01 Wayne Yl(ere In Written lorm and available 'or pubhc inspection Within len workl~days and pnor
10 the next convened meellnQ 01 said body .

In Witness Whereof I have hereunlo sel my hand thiS 4th day of Apnl, 1996
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

• (Publ April 11)

. , NOTICE
IN THE COUNty COURT OF WAYNE

coumv, NEBRASKA
Estate at Glenn Wafl(er, Deceased
ESlare No. PR95-40
Norice- is hereby given that a linal accounl

and report of adminisrrallon and'a P'stltlon for
complEtle senlement, probale 01 WIll, delefml
nalipn ot heirs, and determination 0' inhe(l
lance tax have been filed and are sel·lor hear- .
ing in tMe County Court of Wayne coun'ty, Ne- HEARING ON PROPOSED
braska, located at Wayne. Nebraska, on Ap'il VILLAGE ZONING
30, 1996, alar eher 11:30 o'clock e.m. NOTICE OF SPECIA.L ME.ETING

The Slate Notional S.nk and Trust VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
campa.ny, Wayn., Neb,a.iIa, Pareonal NOTICE" IS HEREBV GIVEN Ihal a meel·

R.pt•••nlaUv-'1P.Utlon., ing or the Chairm~ and Board of Trustees of
Sy (.1 Robart Jordan, TrIllt Offlce, Ihe Village of Winside, Nobraske, will be held

118 Weet leI Street at 7:31\ o'ctock p.m, on 'Hip,day, "pnl 23,
W.yn., NE 88787 1996, althe Village audltorium,\lIhich meeting

(.021 375-3585 will be open 10 the public. An agenda lor such
Old•• PI.~r:& Connolly' m~t1~g. k~pt continuously c;urrent. is awail-

, Atlorney. for able fOr' public inspection ~t the office of the .
P...onaIRep,..ont.tlvIIIPatllI_F~cc.·ccccVillaga,etort<arIhI>Villag<>'Hallj

. . (flIlliI::Aiiiill1, 18,25) . . I;orol M. Sruggot, Vlllege Clark
I dip (PUb!. April 11)

WAYNE COUNTY BoARD PROCEEDINGS

Abbre .... ialions tor this legal: PS·PersonqJ Services, DE-Operating Expenses, SU
Supplios, MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Ronlal, CO'Capital Outlays, RP.Repalrs,
RE·Rolmbursemanl.

Dixon Counly Sherd!, OE, 30000. Eakes Of lice Products Conler Inc '::JU, 1'::1 %, !-lfS! NelllOnal NOTICE Wayne Herak! 31 84
BanK., Wayne, SU, 1604: Marie Janke, 00, 509 75: LeRoy W Janssen, HE-, 11 54: JoAnn Junek IN THE COUNTY CQUR f 01 WAYNl" Greal Plams One Call ~ 96
OE 50795 l.DOSiWorldcorn, DE. 543 56, LDDSlWoridcom, Oe. 3 60, l ocxwood Company Inc COUNTY. NEBRASKA Heppner SanItary 41 00
SU:25,02:MIPS.SU.CO,87241-,MicrolilrnlmaglngSY5Ioms,SU~1975O,HarryM,",ls,RF,S96'2. EstfHe 01 [lDO C SILCKM!\NN. De Janel Bruggeman, supplies 12\!171

Wayno, Nebraska Stuart Mills, OE, , ,065.75: Nebraska ShOfitts ASSOCIation, Ot-, 75.00, SI of Neb·Dept 01 Admin ceasod jJ NeDepc of Revenue 22Q.17
April 2, 1996 ServIces, DE, 20.44; Ollice Connec~on,SU, 12.20: Ods, Pieper & Connolly. OE.ER. 300 37: Pea Fslate No PR 96 \3 Jim made a mellon the bills be paid, Arlano

The Wayne County Board at Commissioners mel III regular session al 900 a m on Tuesday, pie's Natural Gas, OE, 847.82: Pierce Counly Sheriff, 0[, 2.204 00, Pierce Dental Olliee, OE, NOllce IS hereby given ,<h,l'. ~r1 M,Hl.n 1lJ seconded. all yea ,
Apnl 2. '996, In the Courthouse meeting loom 52,00.: Pltn~Y.6()~.~!i. RP, 1$3 02: POPQ'~.ILOE, 15,96~ PQstrp.a(i!Q[. OE, Hill.GO: Ramda tn,n. Kear- ~99&, In Ihe Count-y Court 01 Wayne GOttnty Adan made a moli9filO adj.oUiJ\- Jim-sle&-

Roll call was"'3nswer~u-byChalfTT'd'l Beler/'nann Merl1MrS Nissen--and Oangoerg, and Clerk ney, DE, 47,88: Region IV-ODD. DE, 2.663.15: Sav Mar Pharmacy, SU, 11 92, School SpeCl';l.~'Y_,,__ t>Jebraska~L1.6-lL..EUlS-,--W~fe"S-S-"-onaea-:-arryea-- I
Finn --------SU,-44-.-8Q.;..'S-eGf-e.taPf-el--Sta-te-;----Seett-Mo-orco,-str."55'"t1o:erry-otW:1Y'i"le-:-DF:""53~ounty IS RR " Wayne, NE 68787 W(l5 Inlormally ap Janel Bruggeman, Villago Cork

---.--·------A-dvan'teolite 01 [I 5 tneetlrlg WaS pUb1iSff{'cfirfTnc Waynerre(~ild-----aTegarneWiwape"on Clerk at [).st Court, Oe, 376 92, Western Paper & Supply Co., SU, 10763 pOJnted by the Reglslrar as Personal Ilepre (Publ Ap(1111)
Mard1 28, 1996 COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,90780, A&J nepzlIf Inc RP, 484 54, Arnles fiord senlatlve of the ESlale "

The agenda was approved Mercury Inc RP, 95: 8's Enterprises Inc, MA, ',421.29, Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 2,526 30, (s) poarla A. Benjamin
The minutes of the ~rch 19, '996 Carhart Lumber Co SU, 11 82, The Carroll S!allon Inc, SU,RP, MA. ?ge 92: D',erS Farm & Home Clerk of the County Court
Safety Committee Ch3lrperson, Sharolyn presenled..a wrJlten concern received by - Center SU RP 3941 Eastern Nebraska Telephone, OE, 3788. Great Plains Tlrt' Center, RP Wayne ~ounly Court

the Safe-ty Commillee regarding a haldrC al COL-nly bridges II was suggesled that the road diS 4 80, Heck~an'Glass 'Inc, RP, 10560, Koplin Aula Sup.pl¥, np,su. 71 29, Logan Valiey Imple 510 Pearl Streot
{ncls review their procedures ana VIS 11 Wltr, their employees aboul the hazard men! Jnc ,ER,R?, , ,73912: Midwest Service & Sales CO, MA, 1,051 DO, Nebraska Machinery Co, Wayne, NE 68787
_ County Treasur~r, Lorraine Johnson, presented a ~eLUJn at Sale Proceedings, In the amount ~', 977 99'. Neb.Dept of Correct Serv, Fed Surplus, COMA. 218 50. People's NaltJral Gas, Oe John V. Addison, Atty.

of $76,54252. for parcels With dellnquen~ 1994 real estale taxes sold 10 Equilundlng, Inc ..ohnson 353,": US West Communlcallons, OE, 67 70', Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU. 278 85, City 01 Wayne No: 10030
also presented $16,64729 lor 1994 subsequent taxes paid by EqUivesl FlnanClal'on preVIOusly Of,247.28 114 E, 3rd St., P.O. Bo)( 245

sold parcels SPECIAL Po.UCE PROTECTION FUND: ArnlEts Ford ,Mercury Ir,c. MA. 85.54. BrOdy Wayne, NE 68787

pen:i~:~h~~~~~I~~~~ho~~~~~t~ri~~I~~;l~~I~nu~h~I:~~~:~:~e~~ee4p~~~~:js~:~~~ ;~~~I~~~~;r ~:le~:g;~~~~1?~~I~rq~~;~1&4~~~e~r~~~~~;n~6~~5g~O~~~~'I~~l·n~~,s3~239g8.ln~lh~I~~~o6n6 (402) 375-3115 (Publ Marct1 28, Ap!1i 4 11)

was 10 Ihe south of the east enlrance Aller diSCUSSing the proposal It was deCided to contact Company, Ma, 26.84: Ramada Inn, Kearney, OE_, 67,81: Tom's Body & Paint Shop Inc,. RP, 50.00.
Berggren 8. Wall Archl\eclS 'and request they prepare a.lay out at {he ele....ator proposal and pro- INHERITANCE TAX FUND: MaXine Kraemaer, PS, 25.00: MaUrice. Lag,?" PS, 1200: Don 1;\

VIde costs eSllmates for the elevator Larsen, PS, 20,00: Russell Lindsay Jr,. PS, 14,00: Leon Meyer, PS, 1500. Orgretta. r-vtoms. PS
Bid speaflcatlons for a Irack·type t"lxcavator were reViewed 2500: Eleanor Owens, PS. 1400, Dorothy Ree$., PS, 16 aD, Dons .stiPP, PS, 23.00
Bid specifications 'or cul ....ert bids to be opened on M~ 7, 1996 were nOl read Jar review COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salaries, $66,00. City of Wayne.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Dangberg, 10 adopllhe follOWing resolution Of, 175 10 ~

~: Whereas. Wayne County, Nebrask.a, Wishes to bUild lhe 'ollowlng road proJects, all 01 NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND.: City at Wayne, OE. 1666
which Include road s'tructures and which are lisled III order of priority, beginning With the mas! Monon by Da'ngberg, seconded by Nrssen, 10 adjourn Roll call vote all ayes, no nays
u'BenUy needed '. DEBRA FINN, WAYt<E COUNTY CLERK
C-90(382), the removal of a shor! bridge and the construction 01 a load siruclure on the lille STATE OF NEBRASKA)
between Sections 4 and g, T 27 N R 2 E:. .01 the 6th PM, Wayne C6unty, Nebr<ilska (Rohde,
Eddie): and '
C-90(400), the ImprOvemenl of a 1,2 mile S89rT1en\ of road on lhe line between Sectlons 33
and 34, T, 25 N, R 1 E of the 61h PM, Wayne County, Nebraska, and
C-90(313), the removal 01 B(ldge No 02805 and' the construction 01 a road structure on the
~Ine belWoon Sections 6 and .7, T. 25 N ,R 1 E at lhe 6th PM. Wayne County, Nebrqsk.a
(Sahs·Welch): now therefore
BE IT RESOLVEQ.by the Board 01 County CommiSSioners of saJd cOlolnry that the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources Dlstnct IS hereby requested 10 prOVIde funds tor Its share 01 the
cost 01 the road structures on said projects

Roll call vote: all ayes, nO nays
Mollon by Oangberg, seconded by Nissen, to adoplthe follOWing resolulJon:
~: BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 County CommiSSIOners of Wayne County.
Nebraska, that saId county hereby applfe-s to the Ne~raska Environmental Trust for a grant of
funds to restore and Improve a segmen! 01 Spnng Branch begTrinlng In ~ctlon 23 and ending
in Section 3, all In Township 2S f\Jorth, Range 1 East ollhe 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska:
and 0

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEO [hat the ChaIrman of said Board IS hereby aulhorized to sign
papers necessary lor lhe application lor said grant and that the Wayne County Highway.

, Superintendent is hereby authOrized 10 submit InformatIon in support of said application.
Rolf call vole: all ayes, no:nays.

Culvert bids received from S's tnterpnses an,d Mldwt\st Sei'Vlce and Sales were opened_at
11:00 a.m. Mo...!!.on b¥ Beiefl:nan,flLs.!.~l!Q.ed by Qangbeorg. to acc~ptl"Q.bi!iof $32,747.78 submit-
ted by ~st Service and Sales. Roll call vote: all ayes, no na.ys, ',_' , •

A Mem9randum of Agreement Wllh Northeast Nebraska Juvenile ,SerVIces, Inc" was approved
on motion by Nissen-. seconded by Dang-berg. RaJI calf vote: all ayes, no hays, This agreement was
prepared, to submit to the Jail Sr8ndards Comminee-, 'il did not introduce- any new terms.

Acting as a Board or Equalization lax. lis.r corrections were signed for Gerald & G. Kay Wattier,
and Ronald E. sallade.

_. - -·ttwas·noted1tlataSi~the lotertocal Coo'peratlon Agreement with Cedar County for
Enhanced 91.1 emergenCy tele¢iOne communications system was received from Cedar County

The ,following officers' fee reporls were examined arid approved; Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01
0i.~1ct Court, $220.25 (March Fees),

l'IIe-_llIJclaim._eaUditedandellowed, , .
.cC...__ ".".... __,QiN,EBAL,F1I1lD:.saf.rie•.$696.00' AUT, O~,4.6.83~I\[l.Barker.. pE, 1t2.S'!~S~Qlyn

.----- ,.. . . - -'IiWin~-p;-34.~~ClE,64.1t.OeIMoillel

SI8mp~. COmpany, SU, 151.30: Dielaphone, SU, ~.OO; Oiers F8IrtI" ~,o~~nter,SU, 39.84:
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-------t---.IJlSUI"a-RGe dates---6aCK-ro=the-ehmese'-'
Let's face it Life can be dangerous! And mankind has always sought"

protection. The caveman barricaded his cave against beasts and the weather
and figured out how to control fire.' -

Bur as people banded together in groups, risks and losses increased
rapidly. Many of them were beyond individual control,

That situation led to the principl@ we no',>/ know !is insurance. Forms of
insurance were'practiced more than 4,000 years ago. Ari insurance' policy is a con'tract. Property insurance protects your

Th~ Chinese are credited WitJl theftrst use afinsur(inj:e_aboI,1L2,lna----betweerr yOli and aninsmance- cO!n- . dwelling and/or your possessions from
;,,,,, J "/SV vv enl)Terchl1ni-s'htppers ofSllanghm ha-d-to travel the -danger- pany. cover~d losses,

--.- -=UHITaff~fuver:-Bftefl,boats l'You!p hit a submergedrook-ood-s-iflk, it-s-- ----In-exehattge-for a fee (the premittmj;- --Hft insUl alice pays aeert-atn<tmOUllt
cargo lost. ' the insurance company promises to pay to your designated survivors upon your

To combatthis danger, all boats were required to stop at the head of the if.a certain insured event happens. death.
rapids and wait unti I 100 boats came along. There are various types of insurance Health insurance helps pay medical

Then the cargo of each ship was divided equally among all 100 ships, available. > bills when you become ill.
so the loss of a.boat meant the loss of only I percent of each shipper's Vehicle insuranCAe protects you when Long-term care insurance helps pay
goods, rather than 100 percent. C you are involved in an accident. There for the cost of living in a nursing hQme,

Insurance is quite different from most prodllcts you buy. are varioussubcategories of vehicle in, Other types are also avai lable.
It is really a written-pI 0111 iseand little else,You-don 't use it every day surance. Liabi lity coverage, for ex- Chances are if you need to insure some-

like your televis.ionor your vehicle, You put it in a safe place and forget ample: is \,equired by state law. Colli- thing, a policy is available somewhere, ;
about it unti I you need it, which may be never.-£ion is Ile-t.--- ContaClan- inSlJranCe agent tofinifotfL '

=2__----------- ~o<d~~-----------..,?<~'~----- _
"Cc-/ " (
\, t

b~ de~~~\~~~
Life is full ofrisks and sur- untimely death Qrs.udden major illness deal with major risks. make\oney.

prises--and mostpeople prob- in thefamily, a vehicle accident, a light-' You pay money in advance for an You 'h:hoping you won't either, but
~". " '. ning strike or tornado, can be finan- insurance policy to'a central company just in case".aninsurance policy b~s

~~-ua-I:Jb'l-ljv-'-fojHJ.lj'{)'cJ;lulutd:fjn"l__.j'tHh'l_au,""i:!~e~l~tua-l'jn~;}lyo~tuh~e:;.jr'--,c-ti"'alit'ly<T7td"'eVl7'a:n:s:T';tantnit"igr.-~------'trhlt"'art-llrrlOrl;ldrhs,-,,-amt_invests_your-mtlTrey,' , som~peace-ofmjnd:and asSurane,e ft~ .

way. , Modern society has developed the along with a bunch of other people's. financial disaster'i~________
Nevertheless, some of .life's risks: concept of insurailce to help people Ther! when a policy holder experience!L happen to you or yours, ' ,

a covered event, the company pays up. There are many types, of insurance-
The company is bettinRifl_ostJH~~Jjlte-life, hea!th,- -kmg-term--caTe; -vehicle, - '

-woIf'rrriaJ<.e-claTmsontheir insurance, property;;-each designed to protect
and they don't. That's how companies against specific risks.

) .

'You can buyjust about any type
of insurance* to protect 'yourself

Wajl/'W, Nebraska 375-998-2

M&~H
603 Main Street

Co",e In and play Powerball!

What Beller Insurance Can You Have
Than QualilyPro~ucl~ ~_S~J~vlce .,.

~~~----- .-~'_.'-~1roIIf~ApC1t_Ob'c

PrescriptiOll-

Most Health

Card-s-

Insurance

At Sav Mor

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·1444

And our State-Wide Computer
Network Keeps us in instant touch
with the Newest in products and

information. .

f
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u T~en?ge drivers f7e~ac1Bar iu/~s aoo-eorJs' '\-ences .

3

ColHsioft/Comprehensive Coverage
Collision coverag~paysfor damage

to your car 'in a collision or.a one-car
crash, regard less 'of who .is at fault.
J::o~e.bensive coverage pays for .,'

other losses toyour car, such astheft,-- -~.~--

damage from fire, storms, vandalism
and floods.

Most people simply can't afford to
risk having to pay hundreds, or even
thousands of dollars out of their own
pocket~ to replace or repair their car, '
especially the costly newer cars. Lend
ing institutions usually require these
coverages to protect their loans.

Medical Coverage >

Medical payments coverage pays
medical expenses for you or your pas
sengers due to accidents in your car, or
it pays for you if you're injured in
another cat; Y-oureurrent medical in- .
surance may determine how much you

driving. They may express· anger, ag- ·Oon't let your teen loan his or her the road nd both hands on the wheel.'
gressiveness, arrogance and other nega- veh icle, and new drivers shou Idn 't .•Insist they use seat belts. Belts re-
tive attitudes that are leadingcaus~of tTaJ~Sport teenage'passengers. More' duce acci ent deaths by 40to 50 per-
accidents. _ \ J than 40 percent of all deaths of 16- to ~ent and s ious injuries by 45 to 55

Moving traffic violations-tickets- 19-year-olds result from motor vehicle percent'
'are not only expensive: the~ al!D in- crashes. Most teen passengers die when ·Talk. to y ur teen about your ex-
crease may insurance prem iums, 9'r another teen is driving. _$J.:tatiQns and 1I1e.~onsequences if he
even cause loss'in insurance (not to " ·To minimize distractions, request or she fails to meet tn'e~ • ~,',
mention the driver's license.},-' that teens keep down the volume of ·Let them know that~ a "~

Some' ground rules ca-lil1elp a new music tl1eyplay. Don't let them apply ,privilege, and failure to live upto safe
teendnversucceed. Thef61rowirig·sug~ makeup or comb hair "Yhile driving driving responsibilities will result 111

gestions were provided by State Farm either. They MUST keep both eyes on loss dfthatprivilege,
Insurance and the Insurance Institute

.Yo'umight not .need- "f9~s~~~:~;al~n:i~iyti~;;lOt treating your "Vari9us types of vehicle insurance can
collision coverage teen like achild; it's providing an op- helP you. :protect yourself, your assets

portunity to demonst!'6te maturity by Do you have enough liability cov~r- need. .
If you have an older vehicle worth showing he or she can accept responsic

I th $2 000' 't t b t'l anc on your aUJo insurance?ess an ,', I may no e war 1 bility. _ . "'b

-----PtJ::.tcl53-si:rig..c.oJlisiO!1.ciw~e-_ . . '-Insist Y'Ol!l"tetffi ji@t.-5peed.High,,_AltnoyghNebraskalawrequiresa
Y 'Id certain' arilount, jf may riot be enough
, ou cou ,pay more .111- .prem l1I.ms speeds cut down reaction time and in- . - '

h td f for you.
t anyo~ wou everrecelve In ac aIm. crease crash severity. A crash at 78
The pohcy must only pay your fina!l-... R+;-,.,J1-oe.fS twice as violent a&-one at 55 How much you need depends on
. I NOT I ' .... /". how'muc1ryou have to 105m a court

c~a expenses" . rep ace ~your ve- '. m.p.h. . . were to rule against you if you were

hlcle. . -Set a curfew for your teen. Fifty- sued as a result of an auto accident.
In t~e case of an ?Ider car, repaIrs eight percent of all teen vehicle deaths

can qUIckly exceed Its value. In that occur on Friday Saturday and Sunday
case, an insurer will "total" the carand half on Saturda~. Half of these occu;
pay youonly ~hat the car was worth, between 9 p.m. and 6 a.m.
rather than fix It. .. .Prohibit drinking an'd driving.

However, you ~robably wl.1I .s~1!1 Nearly 50 percent of traffic deaths are
need other types of msur?nce. L.!ablltty alcohol-related. Other drugs are equally

.coverage, for example, IS reqUIred by dangerous. '.
qp\t~,'aw..

Teens think "it will never
.happen t.o me. "

But facts show that accidents DO
, happen to them, and far more often

tbanthey happen to drivers in other

~:;.~.age~t.P~·,.1!i!tl:;~h.eir.,~ccide~tsare. more
. sev~hat's wl1~ents car II1sur

ance premiums skyrocket when teens
are added to the policy.

_u_.~T~&iinply haven't developed
maturity and experience needed for safe.

COMPl·ETE INSURANCE SERvrCES

for ~ t-fN/ (l( t 0 ()) n (l( I
I n. ~ y ran ~ ~ A ~ ~ n ~, y

Phone: 375-2511

S t e.v eo rGary

eAuto
eHome

eLife

See

303 Main Street, Wa ne

ope n
h ea r t
surgery
or doz

ens ofoth
ers on the

list.
Cant a,c t

CHIP, through
its administrator,

CHIP Customer
.Service Center, c/o
Blue Cross and Blue

Shielci ,of Nebraska,
Y:O.BOXOO;Urilliha,

NE 68180-0001,402-390
1814, or 800-356-3485 out-

side,Omaha. .

Being rejected for health coverage
can be a devastating experience.

To help those who can't obtain health
insurance, the Nebraska Legislature cre-.

< ated the Comprehensive Health Insur
ance Pool.

CHIP is a non-profit program the
provides· health care coverage to
those who cannot otherwise ob

.---------.tilin it at an affordable price
or without heaIIT1-'restnc- --
tions.

All insur
e r s
who.
C--&Hy

health
car e
cove.r
age are
members.

Premi-
ums cost
135% ofaver
age standard
health insurance

-~ -'-rates. -~ __

To be eligible you
must:

·Be a Nebraska resi
dent for· at least six
months, AND

CHIP helps those._ who are
~,·~-tJn-inSttfable obtain insurance
--==,,-~-,-==:=-,,--==--==----=,"-=~=~- o--=="-'-,=--=-----'-',=---=-."=:.''__==._ _=O"--'--'--'----=-_-'---=--'-__ ,'------==""--'"_'.=--.o:.-'"-.'-'____=_'_'__

·Have been rejected for health in
surance coverage for medical reasons
within the last six months from a Ne
braska insurer, OR

·Have a restrictive rider on hea.lth
insurance coverage, OR .

.• Have been refused COI,l1 parabl€
health insurance coverage, or been

offered it at a higher premium,
OR'

'-=---~"-------..·-HHl;tavv,...e-,:,a-<s:T"p".eeifieti·-e1:tftttl-........-I-
tion such as AIDS,

mal ignant tu
m 0 r ,

• I

I



See Us For ALoan TQ Help Buy Those I
Special ~ur~b.ase~__O_r.~R~_p_airs. . J

~~I--f-r=.,~~.a-.J
,

BEFORE THE INSURANCE
IS NEEDED.....

Home or
Home Improvement

to Help 'Around
.... TheFarm ~.or Boat Or, .... l.=J

~
EOUAL HOUSING

~ h LENDER :armersa mere ants MEMBERFDte:

state bank of Wayne I
. .. .. 32TMAINSTREET- P~O.OOX24g-' i
. .. ,. .. WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 402-375-2043 ..

r/
.You 'CAN-/owlN-·insurancecosts;
Take advanta '. of these discounts

MEDICAP
PHARMACY®

"We're successfulbecause'~of~~

our service and our
competitiVerotes.1r-·-~~'

_lYIa:r:ty_.. . Mary
Summemel<t-·'.'-'- Jenkins ..

112 East 2nd St, Wayne
402-375-4888

Phil Griess, your Medicap Pharmacist-

We're Justa phone call away 375-2922
.. When it comes to your health~relyon us.
WE ACGEPT MOST PRESCRIPTION CARDS

202 Peal Street-..: 375-2922

items.

You can depend
on us for all your

M,lny cOmpanles6ffer discounts nat -y-olfreforced--m-tiveefsew!Tere for
can substantially lower the cost of e- awhile, personal liability if you're le-
hicle and home insurance. gaily responsible for another person's

. . . injury, or damage to their property, and
VehIcle Insuranc~ medical expenses for guests who aile

....-...-PreOOb-l-YffiB5t-+m~tl.Y --a-.good.. " .

STATE NATIONAL NorfolkMutual driving record.will eam yo~ ~the best:·mJ~~~.s~:~~~~;~~~,t'~~rcon-' .

1-~·-·~I~N.~StiU~~~~N~(~.~E~A~Gd£~N~C~Y~~I~D~s~~~~n~~~C~O~~~IPUa~nD..~Y~.~_I~~p~riw~~fu~~~amut~o~,,~~~u~ru~ce.Dr~~:~ struction '. Mion al~ a , ~

tions al.most alWay;e;:~r~;w~eVthan-lns~~a;~:e~~~-:y assu:~~ high-;r\~l
those WIth clean re~ords. deductible. If you are willing to pay "-

Insurance cost IS al~o based the first $250 of a claim
• on how ~~ch you dnve and in:;;tead of $100, you can

:wbere. Jo.mmg a ~ar poo,l or us· save about. 10 percent. •
__-I-tl'g p~blIc trans ~ ~ By paymg a $500 de-

portation can re- ductible, you can save

~~1~~eo~l~~l~~~ '. '.__ __ _ about 20 p$erlcen~; Da;jd

." you're out on . abo~t 35
the road a~d percent, de- -
place you m pending on
a lo\y~r rute the cOrn-
category. 'pany. -.--

Home / Discounts
'Insurance for security

A homeowners devices such as
policy comes as a burglar alarms,
package, meaning you deadb'olt locks and
automatically receivevari- fire extinguishers ciln
ous types of coverage. ._earn .you a discoulltof fron~1 ~~~5 .

A homeowners (policy covers the percent.
house itself, persona) property in the Sometimes a l.\e)Ver bOIll~ receives.
house, additional living expenses if a discoun.t for insurance.

We believe there
is more to a .
pharmacy than

'lilrrhg~~.c~~

prescriptions.

....... ---.;;;c_· ~ __-...;..,; """--'- 1..:-
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your dwelling because you don't ownany renters mistakenly believe
andlord's-pro~insurance co\'
eir personal possessions and their
iability.

any others believe their personal
gings simply arefT't ~orth enough
me, buttakea-mffi-u-re-to-addit-

_______.....::...:....-.;...:.:.;..:::..:.;::..~;..",.";..:..;.:....:::.-.;.;,;;;;,;;:,,,;,,::.::.;;:,;:::::::-:::;~/j!~:::',::r.<a;:7i~ii?td---- m
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R'enters ne~ to protect
elon-mnQ§_~' ith insurance,

To detennine how much you need,
yo ..~olj1d inventory your possessions
and tl~eiF.(;oits,or ask an agent to use a
formula to I ou imate tota
vallie. m. __

You'll then need to choose between-
t how much would it cost actual cash vallie orreplacement cost

o replace all the clothes in coverage. Actual cash value usu-
closet, your sound • ally means current re- ,

equlp;nent, videos, CDs, placement cost, minus
fw:R1fure, TV, jewelry, depreciation.

s? It could easily For example, if
p to thousands your sofa is 5

llars. years old, has a ,
O'st compa- useftinifeof 10 '

Women:· Voumay need life insurance, too ~~:~ s::l~ ~:;;' ~~:;~r~~o~~~~~
--,-'--Regardless ofwh@th@ryouworkout-.}'QllL regular bills are' paid with--YQJ.!.L .p~~on~1 ~.P~rty 'place, you would

side the home or are a 11Omemaker, contributions? What financial problems and provide liabif- rece'\ve m'aDout"-"
you need to consider what your family would your family face without your ity protection for $500 (minus
would do if you should die. income? bodily injury and yonrdeductible).

Many women still to not recognize If you stay at home, how much property damage Replacement
the value of their contributions in terms would it cost your family to buy the if a renter caus coverage would
of dollars to their families. services you now provide: housekeep- damages. pay )IOu the full

Women buy only half as much life- ing, laundry, cook, purchasing agent, The major dif- $1,000 (after de-
c0verageas men, 'yer earn about 75.' cb:a.Qffeur. g.ardenej';.. ference between . 0 ductible). .
percent of what men make. One source puts the figure at $75,000' renter's arid-owner's' policies Istnaf -'., -ofC6urse,-repTacement coverage-

Ify~"re employed, how many of a y.ear! the former doesn't cover damage to costs more.

K

--, Should you 00y insurance fOr --

_.- - - cancer-Of-.otbe;- diseases? • b>

Cancer IIlsurance pays ott only It you get cancer. Examples or
other specified-disease policies might be for heart attacks or strokes.

According to information provided by the National Associat(on~, M
of tnsurance-Commissiurrers;-TImCer"treatmentaccuullts for 'only .1--.-. their I
about 10 percent of U.S. health expenses. ers th

-', _ No single disease accounts for more than a small percentage. own I
t-·-'''TI!iS,i~}'illL~!wuld have insurance coverage for all conditions, M

. '~ --
belonnot just cancer.

o~ome questIons to ask ifyou are considenng cancer IIlsurance: '--to' ins
oIs my current coverage adequate? up.
oHow likely am I to contract the disease? Jus
oHow much will treatment cost ifI·~o get cancer? you t

The.oddsare against you receiving any benefits from 'a cancer or your
other specific-disease policy. But if you decide you have compel- equi
ling reasons to purchase one, be sure you know exactly what ,-
conditions must be met before the policy pays. '

.
linen

---_. Some policies have tight restrictions on when and hown~uch is add u
.' I-'

-pam-:-ctreCK'n-~
---- -efoo-._-- - -

~- - -- ------

M,

Why 'De 'Without ::Jnsurance?

'"

.
-----316 MAIN STREET • 315-1429

(j(eith Dech, [Insurance
Slgency

erm, , ,
10 years'- It is often renew

able after the initial term.
Term is relatively inexpensive

compared wiih other types. It may
be the only way many families
can afford to buy enough cover-
age. Premiums increase as you age.

Consumer' Reports has recom- Y

mended buying term insurance for
decades. . ,

Whole life insurance combines a peath benefit with an
investment account. It is initially more expensive, but premi-
ums usually remain the same..' ",

- - ror a compreIrehSlve guide on purchasing lifeinstiance,
check your library for back issues of Consumer Reports.

What kind of life
'insurance is best?

1

Life insurance protects your survivors or business in the,
event of your death. It can be an impor-

m ~ 'tant parCofp1ailliing for the fu·'-
, ture.
~ However, life,insurance
" can be confusing, too.

-----J----',,---lIr----~a--~,.....-___. -tlI---'--'~~~~e;f ~:ur:~~~H5-~-

'-Term life eo-vers
• you for a specific.
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Drugs aren't cool. ·
---1--------

And if you think they are then
you're just foolil}gyourself. The~~'l~l_
destroy your mind, ruin your
health and drain your bankroll ...
and that's only ifyou're one of the
lucky ones..The not-·so-Tucky drug
users don't live to tell about it. It

doesn't take a c,ollege education
to get smart abQllt stayring away
from drugs. So wise up and pLit
your foot. down. Drugs are bad
news, and anyone wi 111 a head on
their shoulders can figure it oul.
Don't let drugs play you for a fool.

The.
A message from

Wayne Herald
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.~'~-tong-term· care il1surance,-Do you· need it?
--~---1v1any-peopte-wurry-atmut1JDssible -W'iHyou-need long-tenncare? Stt:tti- wiH-never-go-ffia-ftufsing homeOFw~1I As with any policy, IiTake certain

financial devastation to their families. ies have shown that 43 percent of those spend less than 3 months in one. ' you' know exactly what is and isn't'
should they ever require nursing home who turned ag-e 65 in 1990 will enter a ~ore women than men need nurs- covered, in what types of care facilities

------care fOfa-rongfime~---'---- nursing home at~ome time. ing home care: 13 percent -compared and for how long. ~

'" LongctenP~aie_~the __~ind.-9LheJ¥-----Among those..who live lQageu65~ mwjlh4-J1CLci~nLwllr:S-pend_5-plill'-yearsu__<:::0Illpareseveral co.mpanies' poli-,
youneedwh'en YClU can't care for your- about one in three will sptrki three in a home. cies. Contact nursing homes in your'
self because of a prolonged illness or months or more in a nursing home. If you have few assets; you prob- area to find out their daily cost.
disability. One in four will spend a year or ably should not purchase a policy. A guide prepared by the National:

Because long-term care can be ex- more, and about one in five will spend However, if you have significant as- Association oflnsurance Commission-,
_"_~C~en~~e,t~E~!~~!_n)3_0-,000a~~ar), five y~~rs or more. . sets you want to pass on to heirs and ers containing a worksheet is available'

IJ1surance poficles are availlililefOpay~---iaKlfrg--armther-vtew: two out of .~an affoidthepremi'lms, it migbtmake . from the State Department of Insur-
some of the cost. three people who turned 65 in 1990 sense. ance in Lincoln (402-471-4506). --~.-

State .NICA program helps seniors
sort complex insurance informatiory

work.
-Don't forget to account for in-

flation. What seems like an ampk-- ,-- '
amount of insurance today could
be a drop in the bucket 15 years
from now.

Some experts recommend five
times your annual income. If your
family invested that amount, (mi
nus death expenses) conservatively,
could they live comfortably on the
income?

How much life insurance?

yourfamily would need in the event
of your death..

-What are your financial respon
sibilities tq others? These may
change over time, for example, as
children grow up and become self
supporting.

·,What other financial resources
do you have? Would your children
or spouse \receive social security?
Do you have a pension or other in
vestment income?

There .are various formulas used -What will your family's finan-
._J9.-~termine life insurance needs, cial needs be? Don't forget funeral

but beware ofone-size-fits-~Il guide~_._"expense£,probate-fees;estatetaxes,
lines.- - -- outstanding debts, child-care, edu

cation expenses for a sllrviving
spouse who may need to retllm to

This program is coordinated and di-

unbiased and -confidential. It does not
.seW an)'tbing_ _ _

rectedby the Nebraska Department 0

Insurance and assisted by the Nebras~a
. Department on Aging.

To reach the NICA program, call
the nUl1iber in atown nearest you and
ask to speak with the NICA volunteer.

Beatrice, Grand Island, Nebraska City, Norfolk:
402-451-1616

North Platte, Ogallala: 800-662-2961,308-535-
8195

Kearney:' 800-658-4320,308-234·1851 '
Lincoln area: 800-247-0938
Omaha,~ulihVIE 402-444-6617_
Scottsbluff: 800-682-5113, 308-632-4734
York: 402-362-7626

confusing, the State of Nebraska has

Becau~e _Medicare, Medicaid' and
--other i§iies ofiieahtr insulaIlcecafi Be

. developed a program to educate older
Nebraskans about their health insur

________ ce.

he Nebraska Health Insurance In
forma' n, Counseling and Assistance
Pr9gram . give presentlltions atse
niorcenters and other organizations in
addition to giving one-on-one.help.

NICA volunteers have accurate, ob
jective information that will help you
understand your options so you can
make the best choices.

All NICA help is absolutely free,

Cliff Peters
1-800"'733-4140

We are very awarE/of the current economic climate in the world ofmoneg
and finance realizing that ignorance is not bliss. Therefore. we constant

19 trac~JhestabiIity of the various companies that are avaiIablein our
office. RIways feel free to ask usfor information relating to the products

and the companies that represent these products.

YO'u!ve ,GOTto h~ve this type
of insurance-It's the law!

Automobile liability insurance is policy are:
the only type of insurance required -Collision--=-It pays for damage
by Nebraska law. However, your to y-Dur vehicle.
bank may require additional cover- -Comprehensive-pays for other
age if you are financing your ve- types of damage, such as falling
hicle. objects, fire, a rock breaking a wind-

When you register your vehicle, shield, etc. I!

you must provide. proof of insur- -Underinsured/Uninsured Mo-
ance. torist Coverage-protects you

__---I~~.~L!'ia!l:b~iILrit~.QcoQ:v~edage..--J1ro1e:cts~Oll--,--.agaillSt--3:I+-- -*R-i-A-suree ' 0 r -..
ainst damage you d9 to others if underinsured driver"including hit-

y u are at fault in an accident. How- and-run drivers. It does no(pay to
ev r, it doesn't protect you against repair your vehicle. . .
you own loss. - ~ . -Medical payments-pays medi-

Ot ,er types of insurance avail- cal expens~s for you and residents
able w~th your vehicle insurance of your household when involved

in an automobile accident.

305 main Street
Wayne, nE 68787

',WAYNE"
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Phone: ('102) 375-'17'15
FaX: ('102) 375-'17'18

Sta e insurance'department aids consumers
If you have concerns about an insurance matt'er, the Nebraska Department of

Insurance can help.
The department:

- -I nvestigates fraud
- Investigates cons",mer complaints
• Educates and informs consumers about insurance issues
• Licenses agents, agencies and companies
• Revi~ws and approves rates
• Ensures compliance with Ne\;)raska laws

You can reach the department in Lincoln at 402-471-2201.
"

LIFE
INSURRNCE

-Whole Life
-Term
-Uniuersol Life
-SurvillOrshlp,

HERLTH
iNSURRNCE,

-Major Medicol
-Long Tg-rm Core
-Medicore

Supplement.
-Uisability
-Concer

RNNU ITI ES

-Single Premium
-FleHible

Premium



policyholders. They may charge higher
rates, but return some of that mpney illl
dividends in a profitable year.

By raising your deductible, you may
he able to reduce the cost of your pre~

mium by more than 25 percent.
Discounts are often available if yo III

meet certain qualifications: multiple
policy discounts, smoke-detectorlbur~

glar-alarm discounts, fire-resistant
house discounts, nonsmoker discounts; ...
mature-homeownerdisc6tints and long!"
time customer discounts.

work for the company exclusively. Oth
ers sell through independent agents. A
few sell through the mail.

The magazine found-little relation
ship between how the insurance is sold
and the satisfaction of the customer.

Obtain three estimates
To compare costs, Consumer Re

pQrtssays to compare ~stimates from'
at least three companies, avoiding get
ting those quotes from the same agent.

Some companies are owned by their

ways, according to Consumer Reports
magazine. Some use direct agents who

I .

To jina't/t.e best deals in any
insurance you plan to buy,
shop arl{und. . ..

The Nebraska Department of In
surancerecommends talking to sev
eral representatives or agents from
a number of different companies.

.Comparison· shoppirig takes
time, but it is the--imt)':.way-yOtJ
dn make certain you are not pay
ing too much.

Iflsurers'sell policies in various

.Shopping tips: Get more for/your insurance dollars
~ • " . '" '!---'~ ~ ~.

Quick! What is your most valuable. You pay your bills during the year Individual Policies A catastrophic medical expense-.
possession'> Your home? Car? Chil- up to a certain· amount (the deduct- Individual·- policies are also pur- rider, or major medical provision, can
dren') ible),theILJ::D.Ur.J.:Dverage kicks ;n.-~--~by-~jTle-whtr-d{}n't-ITave-a--ue- adtlecrro----menosplfaT.poTicy.-Tll is ..

.You might not have even thought Usually, you pay a certain percent-~6p policy, ol:.who need additional lill1~ts yq.ur out-of-pock~t expenscstu.i.- .
. about your health. age of your medical bills, lip to 'a cer- coverage. set amount.; .

Yet, without it, you can't enj()y the tain amount. Then the insurance com- 'S()metypes of individtf~Lpolicies .' (fyou were seriously injured all~

good thingo..!n life. .__._~3anYp..ill'S~the..crc5t.are-·hCJSpitai~incomepoUeies fh'.ltpro- . required medical treatment for the rest
--Sl~T(1Ckcting'ine(rlCal costs have 011ec beyond a ceiling amount, inc . vide income for each day you are in the ofvoLlr life, nJaJor mcdil'al prDlcctjol)

---... made health il1s-lI~ul1ce wlllcthillg 5011 SllldliCC pa:;s lOa perce:1t of ellglble~fJ·ltal: ailcfdisability income poU- would help pay those long-term, life-
can't afford tobe witlwul..· 'expenses. eies. pr1.lviding inc-ome if you arc dis- long medical bills. .

TIlc"re are two basic t! pes of Ilealth i\ health mainknance organ,izatioll abled or can't \y~lrk for a !ongperlod Dr [)oyollneed ailyofthesc other cov;-
in~lIrancc policics: ~n)Qp insurance ~lI1d usually sets ,all amoullt you havetn timL:. , crages'> Check out exactly what youir
ilHII\ id'tlal policies pa!. ( Comprehensive medical 'works like cLirrenl policy pays to ~ee .

. ... -lh·cn:....u:g..ulkn limits -BlHltlillSJII'r-gronp msmancc:-" ·'hC\Vll'r'S't fil11C!()'IIi1lT 6liry(illl1a\'~--
Group Insurance .. ~

ancec(1vcrage tlwi can be tilled wilh' Hospi'\al"~urgicalpolicies help pay a gap in coverage is when YOldlave tpCroup insurance wor~s like vehicle
indiviul.lal health insurance policies. !()f treatment in a hospital. file a claim. Then it's too lateQr hume insurance. . \ . "

~, .

-Northeast -Ne~tasKa-Insiirarice- Agency
Wayne-,--- -NE

SERVING NEEDS. OF NEBRASKANS
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT
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"Department Store gf" Insurance"

Life ·'.Farm
'Health
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